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History Makers Gathering in Montreal SAUSflURY’S Kill if JR 
Chamberlain’s Fiscal Plan the Big Theme |j E (jNABLE Id WALK

Sultan is Buying Artillery ORE MAN Dili Of Effl fllff 
Macedonia Airs Her Woes |§ ONLY fi CHI Of MOD

>m $10.00 
"aterproof 
them.
‘terns, light 
® like these TRADE. IT IS by Col. Denison to adopt a resolution

I Montreal. Aug. 16.-0* » staff re- LN^KNG- E^Foe^nVaL^EfS^

■rter.)-6lx hundred prominent repre- LAND, TOR IF PREFERENTIAL nations wh£h were *satries to me- 
tentatives of the commercial interests ; \i ferent,aI relations between England
of the empire are assembled in Mont- TH*E" xVHOI^^luPlRE^ TT^TLL a0d her cok>nlM'' Thls •» Pointed to 
reel to-night The occasion le the fifth VOICE A DETERMINATION THAT » ^f"action^1'0*1 movernent thi* 

of Chambers of Commerce of PARLIAMENT WILL NOT IGNORE. . _
Bnd it blde to THIS IS THE REAL PRACTICAL ^ f*°‘ *,erob,‘ From Th,m

British world, and it hi s air END TO BE ACCOMPLISHED BY The English advocates of the pre
history-making event. The ,-this MEETING/’ ferential duties resent the idea that

Convention will meet in Windsor Hall Will this vote be recorded? That Is the congress Is merely following out 
m to-morrow It la aigmfl- the Question to-night that the dele- fhe ideas of Mr. Chamberlain. They10 oclock to-morrou. n is »ignm gatPg are urgln#ç earh other tQ ana„.er claim to have led Mr. Chamberlain

cant that one hundred more delegates in the hotel rotunda. There has been rather than have been led by him. As 
ere greeent than at any previous meet- no poll, but the opinion la freely ex- Secretary Murray aptly remarked to 

, organization. pressed that the proposition will not The World : “We may claim to have
tUg ' _,,h _n,. *’e seriously opposed. Inoculated Chamberlain with the pre-

A fact eve» m P * p A pretty story is being circulated ferential microbe." Further lllustrat-
gibilities for V>e colonial connection on among the gay throng to-night about j ing this feeling. Secretary Murray said: 
thi« side of the water la that In the the warm arguments that were lndulg- "Mr. Chamberlain's famous speech 
. » a.nulea of the existence of the as- in by thp different delegates com- came long after this meeting In Can- 
tw , .hi. the firs, meeting held < So"1e from England were not ada was decided upon, therefore it
eocletion this ' Inclined to view with complacency the cannot he urged accurately that the
«atilde of England. It to a conces- disposition of the colonials to pledge congress of the Chambers of Com- 
■ion to the conspicuous position Can- the congress to this policy. merce decided upon this gathering to

. haB assumed In point of commer- Will Be Carried. advance Mr. Chamberlain's Idea.
c,r,.„»nrv Ken- i Ge,>rge Hadrlll. secretary- of the fart thiB distinguished gentleman gial supremacy, y Montreal Chamber of Comment st-it- made before this congress in 1300 prac-

drick B- Murray observed to The World ed to The World to-night that he had ,icnliy the same speech that is now 
this evening that the idea Is to alter- been credibly lnfrmed that these attrac‘lnK so much attention.”
«ate in future the meetings of the con- English representatives had been won What influence contributed to the 
grees between England and her co- over and that the resolution would violation of the traditions of the eon- 
jonial giant in North America. probably be carried with a display of gress in concluding to hold this ses-

An Animated Scene. enthusiasm likely to impress the whole *ion *n Canada, and how does it hnp-
Ths lobby of the Windsor to-night empire with its popularity. pen that the meeting Is not held in the

presents an animated scene, for many Lord Strathcona is circulating fre»- usual cycle of previous gatherings of 
of the delegates are accompanied by ly among the visitors. The distinguish- tbe organization, but Is two years 
tbelt ladies. Canada and her dis- ed Canadian Is buttonholed In almost» â earlier? These are some of the per- 
tinguiehed representatives loom Up big family manner by his many personal *lnent queries being propounded in the 
In the affair of world-wide importance ; friends present. He Is the busiest man iobt,y to nlgh-t. For The World Sec- 
Impending. The Dominion's sturdy , In Montreal to-night, and that is s-iy- rptary Murray explained thus: “In 
«one compare well with the great men ing much, for Secretary Murray jg ' 11*00 the Canadian contingent was so 
of the United Kingdom’s commercial trying to Issue the credentials and active and so conspicuous in its ''em
bodies. who are mingling here. A cards to the six hundred entitled -o duct before the congress that there 
«trlklng feature of the informal levee them- He is a splendid exponent èf Wfla
this evening was the presence of Lord the strong English commercial element chanse of policy that would permit 
Strathcona. the honorary president, accomplished. with detailed Info-- meetings in colonial territory. The 
who observed with evident satisfaction imatlr,n of everything that n-rtitns to topic was discussed spiritedly, and 
the splendid array of delegate, rewt- ; fhe guh>et- For 22 years he has been when the official invitation was re
senting the Dominion. There are- _,-.u the sp(.retary of the j^ndon Chamber celved it was naturally accepted. The 

,h”* ponents of a 11 that is best in of Commerce, and for 15 vears the Precedent Is established, and now the 
*bet/\*merli rr‘d' v?111 of pl‘y. ot V secretary of the congress. He is the policy is to niterate, but England na- 

m th»1 convention*h R tomar tyPical Englishman of affairs, and has ‘«rally claims every other convention 
Mgecrewy Murrav told'The Wdrid 18rral8h,em‘'i out a tremendous quanti- «t the congress, because of her dorn- 

t^lght thiY thrraLdiar/dtiwatès ty °f tan*t,e3 luring the past ten days ‘""ting commercial influence- In other 
were to* blame for this exclusion ^hJy b* bas here. ^-"ds this ^ae^elslvenera rf the
failed to get their name, in on time, A„ Eye. o„ Strath™ Ca'nadT n comn.eïcd sp rî,
and every available seat is filled. Per- But it is on Lord Strathcona that
hape thirty will be excluded. Col. D-ni- all eyere are centred Just now. The Will Make Hiaeory.
son y active to-night trying to remaiy Canadian contingent particularly look "Will the delegatee adopt a prefer-
thie painful situation, but an overflow to him for energetic support of the entlal resolution?"
meeting is impossible. But as votes resolution pledging the congress to "That is difficult to anticipate, but 
•re accepted by the commercial bodies preferential tariff. It Is no secret that I can say that this will be a history 
present and not by Individual dele- he strongly favors .this policy, tho ns making meeting of the organization.” 
gates the Dominion will lose nothing in to the advisability of pressing the re- Toronto is ranking high among the 
actual voting strength. 1 here are 53 solution in this particular instance he représenta flees to-night, and her etti- 
Canadian Boards of Trade and Cham- j9 not known to have committed hlm- zens are taking a prominent part in 
fff* Commerce represented- The seif yet. He it is who will declare the Infrmal discussions. There were 
Lnltea Kingdom boasts of bS such the congress formally opened tomor- observed George Anderson. W. F. 
«tî. aTkr~ " „h l‘»ts of dele- TOw. Then he will make a speech. Cocliehutt, Col. Denison. Arthur Hodg-
Brcti.na Tr»i=nàe=/a England, To-night it is said that he will not at son, president of the Montreal Cham-
” ' 1 and ""lea- this time indicate hie feelings on this toer, and a dozen prominent dclegites

momentous question, but will merely of as many different sections of ihe 
be present in the capacity of social empire outside of Canada In animated 
functionary, but later he Is counted conversation to-night. They fumtsh- 
on to deliver a stirring speech. It la 
recalled that Lord Strathcona is one of

Wholesale massacres, Individual mur
ders, the destruction of villages, the 
pillaging and setting fire to houses, ar
rests. in treatments, tortures, arbitrary 
imprisonment, banishment, the clos
ing and disorganizing of churches and 
schools, the ruining of merchants, the 
collection of taxes for many years in 
advance, such, proceeds the memoran
dum, are among the acts of the Otto
man administration of the vilayets of 
Salonlca, Monastir, Uekub and Adri- 
anople.

fifth Congress of Chambers 
of Commerce of British 

Empire Opens.

Advanced Kidney Trouble and Ûrepsy 
Make His Condition 

Most Grave.

British Ambassador Points Out 
Serious Effects of Fresh 

Murders of Consuls-
Constantinople, Aug. 16.—The Otto

man government hae concluded negotia
tions with the Krupp works for 32 bat
teries of quick-firing field artillery, 
each of elx guns.

BRITAIN CALLS SILT AN.

Constantinople, Aug. 16.—The British 
Ambassador has called the attention of 
the Porte to the serious situation In 
Macedonia, He pointed out that grave

When It Comes to Politics, for Me 
Can Be Bought, Says Rev.

J. E, Starr.
2.49

London, Aug. 16.—The grave condi
tion of Lord Salisbury is due to ad- ; 
vanced kidney trouble, and he le not 
expected to outlive the month. Dropsy 
developed recently, and the patient’s 
body was so swollen that he was un
able to sit except in hi* special chair, 
the least movement being difficult.

The condition of the ex-Fremler lor 
some weeks has been such that the
usual summer visit to Beaulieu has j consequences may attend fresh mur-
nreessar^to"^-*^ J.e?nUy became “era of consuls or foreign subjects. The 
necessary to carry him from room to

ambassador had an audience with the 
Sultan on Friday.

"Roguery in Politics" was the theme 
of a eermon by Rev. J. E. Starr at 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church last 
evening. The preacher took hie text 
from John il., 16, "Take these things 
hence,” Dr. Starr said that since the 
beginning of their history, rulers hud 
not been the direct source ot the law.

to Olear

fancy plaid Best People In Prison.
The memorandum says that in the 

town of Salonlca itself, the Bulgarian 
professors of the university, the stu
dents
telligent Bulgarians in the city, have
been cast Into prison. One hundred and but only the channels by which the 
twenty soldiers entered the village of state transmitted its desire to the peo- 
Gorna-lilbnltza, May 13, and tortured ! ,„e ^ , ,, ,,to death five men and two women. !£/' Lriv.a tbetê e,,the,:
r^tirinir *l., A. « - - . from Whom they dprived tb^lr &utnoraLuring the first three weeks of July, 25 itv their civil relationshln ana dutv
villages in the district 0f Tikvesch were ... tlv“ eeiationsntp ana auty.M"" srsss&a: T-£ s. «sser, x
villa,w.rc bealen and lonurâd; l hé fil "Vi" nnaa^the'^âmDÎe'wflh eâarka

In the Vilavet nt Men..*. few young men had risen In revolt AtbomhJt f/° stlrJ arflllenr these scandalous proceedings, most of
toTn of SmerteJh At the^nlllnf 'the people e**a-'d themseTve* on t^e
connivancl"of LL/^uth/nUes W‘îîî "d not^eU^H,m^r,S-

ernment undertook to inaugurate the ^‘ÆiX 
promised reforms. The most precise Vskub the entire Bui^nan popu^atio^ advance" .m L^out^er/^1 decJm-/
details, places, dates and names of per- ^f/ce Ts? M'y»t“"»„ Vefecutrt ^

sons are given In the memorandum, the Normal School at Uskub w^ imprlsin- Ti?C preacher the“ explained that
ed hecanee hi.iik-.- . , p. ” such measures were necessary to day
"revolutionary” worksX of" ^’Othem" to r<>ot oul tbH enormity of corruption 
and "Les Mtoarame, - In ,ho “t„1/!la ‘hat infested public life, and read the
of Palanka. KoschanI, KoumanovoTn] Uon^'pollTics ^HVsaTth^f?^
Goetigar, the prison» are filled with “°n °T ^01.ltlC8-. 8aid thflt theresïïsïs r jsÆrïhSr

which even desecrated the inside of 
churches.

zes congress
ithe
become a

and shopkeepers, in fact, all In-

*

room.
The failure of Lord Salisbury's health 

i T?s been gradual but unmistakable since 
bis retirement Urom public life, 
months ago the Pilgrims' Society desir
ed to make him the chief guest at the 
AngmAmerkan dinner in recognition 
of his services as a practical peace- 
maker, but Ixtrd Crauborne and other 
members of his family vetoed the pro
ject, as he was too feeble to make the 
Journey from Hatfield even If excused 
from the obligations of speech-ma king.

The loss of strength snd a succession, 
of minor ailments were the

TURKS' TRAIL OF BLOOD.Two

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 16.—Tlye Bul
garian government has presented a 
memorandum to the powers setting out 
at great length the condition of af
fairs In Macedonia during the past 
three months, since the Turkish gov-

un-

I
■ symptoms

which indicated the approaching close 
of a great career, but more alarming 
to his sons was the apathy witli which 
he regarded public affairs. While he 
never regained his vn-acity after the 
death of Lady Sallsbtery, lie retained 
his interest In diplomacy and the Union
ist policy even after his retirement from 
power, but recently this has waned. 
Lord Salisbury's authority 
challenged while he was Prime Min
ister, and hie Influence sufficed to keep 
the divergent, ambitions of hi* col
leagues under restraint.

The friends of Anglo-Amcricn n accord 
must ever hold his conduct in the first 
Venezuelan affair In grateful rememb
rance- He opened the way for interna- 
tlcinal good feeling by conciliatory pro
posals when both nations were excited 
and resentful This was a memorable 
exhibition of farsighted statesmanship.

whole constituting a terrible category 
of murder, torture. Incendiarism, pil
lage and general oppression committed 
by the Ottoman soldiers and officials. 
These particulars were obtained en
tirely from official sources, suen as the 
representatives of the Bulgarian con
suls and agents of the Bulgarian gov
ernment, and, In many Instances, the 
reports made by Turkish authorities. 
The Bulgarian government guarantees 
the absolute truth of every statement 
and challenges the Porte to disprove 
a single charge made In the- memoran
dum.

r
was nev^r

Hteol Hot Iron>
During June, the soldiers and bashi-

ehT^*.,LeTrlzed th" ‘"habitants of 
the Schtif district, torturing the peo
ple with red hot irons. Similar 
ties perpetrated in 
Adrlanopie are cited.

Altogether, the

Where Roguery Began.
"The political roguery had Its first 

step of Infamy In the common, vulgar 
buying of votes, a contemptible scheme 
of filching from the voters their fran
chise," thundered Dr. Starr; "a crime, 
the stain of which would not wear off 
thru eternity. Bought like cattle in 
the open market! A degradation In
volving the lpss of manhood of both 
the giver and. the receiver."

The preacher went on to say that It 
was claimed that under the present 
system of voting there was not so much 
roguery as under the old system. But 
he «aid that the older forms were 
nothing compared to the systematic 
buying of powerful positions In parlia
ment, jvhich prevailed to-day.

•'How many voters would sell their 
votes, asked Dr. Starr. I am told 
that one out of every five can be 
bought, which means that one out c-f 
every five of the men of this country
ns a a‘ but only a chunk
of mud let down Into a suit, with a 
faue face on." He said that there was 

Jx> t c an ln ‘he country but knew 
tba‘,he was speaking the truth. The 

„ , Political parties of the day stood in
Russie, Has Taken Tentative Men- the position of the pot and the kettle- 

Bares t# Get Control. each knew of the other's blackness
--------- How Ridings Are Stolen

London, Aug. 16—Russla has taken ,.Dp Starrsaid that another step on 
tentative measure, for securing con- Ron man‘P>»a-
trol Of the Balkan situation. Man- ba/io?' Pitched bXs"VUffL6,,0-,t 
churla has been virtually handed over ballot, boxes, was a burglar of^mnrtêrn 
to the new viceroy of the Amur Prr political life, ente* ng the ho,«« £ 
vince and Kwantung districts, leased the public voters and stealing fh/i 
from China- Admiral Alexleff, one of franchises. He then went h?lr
the boldest representatives, of the mill- scribe how this manipulation wa« J? 

cure of the waters. The King tant Russian policy, is invested with r‘ed on; how the returning office- 
Buffalo, Aug- 16.—Jack Glenlster the is not visiting the continent in state, or the dictatorship of Eastern Asia, and Axed, how the ballots were snoil a

Boston swimmer, who snia he would even ln semi-state. He is supposed the Mmisters at St. Petersburg are wbpn counted by the crooked scr n
dive from the rortiievor h-idee eel 10 be traveling Incognito for the first released from the responsibility of di- I "eers, who -^had a niece ofu. q, . r T f/ he antilever bridge and time since his accession to the throne, reefing affairs in that quarter and are Jead ground ln under his finder m,?|f

hour just one week ago that he nlaced MaV ' 00Ü TaX ISSUB 3fid *wim tbe rl|Plds below Niagara Falls as an English noblemen. He has re enabled to concentrate their attention By *uch means with the aid „f i, ,
a «volv« at Ms temlte and sho? h?r^ finlo on „ C to day, left this atteruoon with the vlved for himself the long extinct title upon what goes on in the Balkans, or six other rascals operatingV vM-
seffthr^thë LtrTe was consZm 6fi DuII«S ™ ^fÊlgO avowed Intention of performing the » ‘^^te^-as^woM're U.ZKt 'ë0” „ dlaappoin‘ibg “> ‘b® n0t °n,y "holf Jonsfitm
foe a few minutes at a lime several Mlfillfartll TPS feat that cost Capt. Webb his life. He /,/ //,/I * 1________ 1 a9 optimists who have believed that the *"|?‘e* but one constituency after air
times since, but made Mn explanation of lllinuidUlU TBS. was accompanied by Capt. Donnelan Lord Renfrew. Russian promises that Manchuria other became supporters of the govern-
the deed. of New York and Dr. Drummond of _______ . _ should be evacuated would be kept. m,e,nt ^hlch paid for such work.

He was very successful In his busi- Newark. N.J. The Niagara Falls po- DEVERY’^ SLOW- OUT, Tbe dictatorship Implies that diploma- KiîI<>wti,rl!,re,ad frorn Hansard -if 1300
nes-s, and had plenty of money at the New York Aug 10—Tb* Tirihnne • liee refused to allow Glenister to Jump -------- tic resources have been exhausted and ‘r wiirrid Laurier's denunciation of
time of his death. Grief over his wife's ' 1 , ' from the bridge, and the swim thru the Ic-e Cresm, Cake and Candy to the that Eastern Russia, Instead of being «suerai corruption that was ram-

! death and ill-health aie what are held aon collespondent says: The pro- rapids was postponed Both ends of Limit Promised. governed from a distance, will be ad- p J?‘ the country-
I responsible for the rasu deej. rogation of parliament has cleared the the bridge were guarded by poll, e. The --------- ; ministered on the ground by a com- “°Ped that the people would

The dead editor was 52 years of age. political clubs and released the Prim» nth'’r bridges across the river also New York, Aug. II».—AH New York mander In chief udequately supported ro„ 'j6e,r feaponsttrlllty and make this
now, rem-at that the un:ty and : lie has lived in Dundas ever since ISM). Minister from -, ,i ,ii,- , , "ere guarded- When Glenleter appear- . . : , f T ..... . by the army and navy. The Imperial y as c‘ear of such practices as«,iM.rt,^, ,L .moire den. nd ttnnn ! Uis father was the publisher of The “ . , / “ y «‘•""•examina- • ^ a police sergeant ordered him to “as been invited to Big Bill Devery s , explalns the recent conferences ( Country was. If they allows t

solidarity of the empnc depend upon . <}ue!r,h liercury. and it was there that uon respecting the fiscal inquiry. He , leave the Fails at once. The officer P‘cn!c, which Is to be given at Sulzer's and military activity In Manchuria u-l” ‘ ,g?u"n they were wasting their
the growth of our loyalty to Canada M,:\ Plrie made his first start in news has gone to Gloucestershire for a wee -, s boarded a car with Glenlster and Harlem River Pdrk on Monday. and empowers a most aggressive vice- d tbe Pr,“9- If the politicians
a» a whole." I p iper work He was afterwards edi- visit with Lord and Lady Glcho and escorted him to the city line, tho lattr-r -It- , t0 be the biggest blow- ! roy to keep watch over Japan, and if meml*/. "t.8,1 ‘be opposing

tor of The Toronto Telegram and The .,— , , -an», -ini, returnln« to Buffalo. Glenleter says fc * 1 D'esea[ ° necessary to strike while the iron is . ’ would combine from both
Montreal' Star. ! aitei keeping a few minor engagements, he will swim the rapid6 some day this rmt on record," said “Big Bill" to-day, ho( ' parties to stamp out this terrible crime

This family survives him: Fraser, wi“ settle down to golf in Scotland, week. , "and every mother and 'kid' In New ------------------------------- » sald ,hat all this crooked work
Halifax and St. j Elsie, Goldie and Jean, all of tender He has succeeded, with th* Kimz'H - ! York can have Ice cream, cake and HEALTH MAY SUFFER. ~a of money—and he

I years: Charles N- Pirle, a brother, lives | hWp to holding the govern,".,,-,. To- SKELETON W ITH GOLD TEETH. candy to the limit." --------- . 7hongh, ^reg' ,l0.n lf they had ,v,r
in Toronto. . . " ‘ ---------- • He came to town to order more re- Rome, Aug. 16.—The Pope’s illness ‘ amount of thi»

The funeral will take place Monday ; *etber untl1 tlle end of the session, but Rome, Aug. 16.—A woman's skeleton freshments The refreshments order-d i has been temporary, but there are I out of ‘helr ,>wn pockets
has not played a dignified pan in evad- with a full set of gold teeth well tr- to day include lO.OilO quarts or 25,000 -grave fears that bis health may suffer , ene'er ‘hey subscribed to an eiectloi
Ing responsibility for Mr Chamberlain's ranged in a nlate is said to have been 1 p5rti<ms of lce cream. 100,000 sand- from confinement in the Vatican and „Fr.d' ‘ . bu‘ " fraf,ion nt ,hat
„ . , , ' • 'aj'i a ranged in a plate Is said to have been . wj,.he, 1500 ouar., nf mllk and flv- the formalities which are distasteful to a?ed altogether fog corruption purposes,
fiscal proposals and In neglecting to uncovered in digging for a cellar for a , '- , q previously order»! him The rest came from a rake-off on public
enforce the collective opinion of the h"uae on Rozella-street. It is assert were 75 ()00 sandwiches 20,000 pTes 500------------------------------- ?UPr'‘?S 8nd «"nfracts supposed to he
cabinet- The Unionist ministry has un ed by seme that she must have lived k„ f 'h ;t0(( cas-s champagne I(XIO TO-DAY IN TORONTO. for ln ,he "Pen market, butdoubtediy been saved ny the Kings '"'the tunc of the ancient Romans. cafes soft stuff Ind a carBM ^ ^ winning by such tenders
appeals to the Duke of Dev, nsnire, W4VTED corn, ginger brqgd, apples, oranges and Northwest harvei^excunfimie corn- "ebaam°ngn«|e but the friends of the
and to his other free trade associates to " ” ■ peanuts mence. party in power-
defer their resignations --------- ' Outdoor fete, Ward's Island, S p.ra. made on these contracts,

I am looking for dishonest borrow- VaroGeville, Hanlan’s Point, 3 and 8 People Themselves to *ers—ye*, indeed-fellows who will bor- NOVELTY IN WEDDING. p.m. Dr. siarr quoted I nromlnenT^nd».
row my troubles and never pay them T -—— \audevtlle, Munro Park, 3 and « pendent politician as saving- "it t. ih„
back. London. Aug. 16.—In a novelty which P m eottlod nnl 'v v, ,, ,h

BnsebaH Toronto v Prortdencê 4 ^ poiioy r.nat cofitrartM shrill '.'flrryuas introduced at the last fashionable p.ni ’ 1 ases»mpnt<thflt orders shall be tolled
wedding of the season, the bride and -- for PartV treasury.” He said people
groom, instead of being pelted with ATEAMS HIP MOVEMENTS. omh??»ilhh 1 flbd crled
conventional and someUme, hard hit- --------- - ,b»s» bj a v ?” l_the PrPle
ting rice, had thrown <kt them the prêt- A or. IB. At. From. î*l. ™ÎL^' k^pt ,*îîm ‘here, and
tiest and softest of little shoes made of <>!tic....................New York .............Live,-pool ^/b 1 11 f the v
silver pappr. Hor.seshoes made of the ‘ 'eHH.i.................. Boston ..................   Hamburg ! Th flh1rvino- nf ^
same harmless material were also used 1 l,onia...............Boston ...................Uverpo.-I b P?J ‘ r?, •"eai’Oni'i'bllity
aa missiles of good luck Barhsroese......... Plymouth............New Vork 89 "ericas as the shirking of other

Pot-lam............ Rotterdam .. . New York duties generally considered more sacred
Arable.................Queenstown ...Saw York 99 ‘hose dear to the church or to the
Aug. 16. : home.
Pdueeher.............New York ...........Hamburg The preacher closed by earnestly ex-

...New Vork ..........Glasgow I orting the people to support the dean

.. Philadelphia .. .. Liverpool men and the world should be made to
..B-xhm ............... Glasgow I know that the churches abhorred this
■ Liverpool . .... Montreal ] Infamous roguery in politics.

Pnei.ian -.St. Mtetiacl's ... Boston | Dr. Starr will preach next Sunday 
C Of Bombay::-.* ".M s; NflAremedy of the evil.
Mont fort............Father Point  Bristol
Corinthian..........Father Point ...Glasgow

discussion ofnoe. *

atrocl- 
the Vilayet ofair made

lAirtlculare of no less than<1'l31 ^di
vidual and general cases of excesses 
and outrages committed by the Turk
ish authorities.

Deeds Different From Words.
The memorandum begins by stating 

that during the past three months tha 
Ottoman government has taken a series

In summarizing the 
Specific details of the outrages

of measures with the alleged intention tloned, the memorandum declares 
of inaugurating the era of promised wholesale 
reform and of assuring peace and tran
quillity to the Bulgarian population of 
European Turkey, but which have had 
the contrary effect of further exasperat
ing this population and reviving the 
revolutionary movement. Instead of 
proceeding solely against perlons guilty 
of breaches of the public order, the 
military and civil authorities 
sought every possible pretext to perse
cute, terrorize and ruin the Bulgarian 
inhabitants..

TO THE CANADIAN SEA. men- 
that

massacres were perpetrated 
by regulars and bashi-bazouks in the 
Town of Salonlca and in several vil
lages, while the scenes of carnage, 
pillage and Incendiarism were very 
terrible. At Smerdesch, over 200 Bul
garians were shot, killed with swords 
or burned to death. Over two hundred 
and fifty houses and the churches and 
schools were set on fire and pillaged, 
the property taken being sold by the

Rumored K««x1 Step to Be Taken by 
Mackeireie and Maun.

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.|)—It Is 
said here that the next permanent step 
taken by Mackenzie and Mann in the 
way of railway building will be the 
almost
their proposed line to Hudson Bay, 
and It is added that this will be done 
before any great efforts are made to
wards reaching the Atlantic seaboard.

The Canadian Northern people are 
credited with the Intention of starting 
next spring at a point 150 miles east 
of Prince Albert and pushing on the 
work towards Churchill some 520 miles 
away.

It will be remembered that Macken
zie and Mann have already been given 
12,000 acres of land per mile towards 
the enterprise.

immediate construction of have

Continued on Page 3.V

PUNCH TO THE KING. TO BOSS THE BALKANS.
Admits He Dewerves a Holiday, end 

Snye Good-By.Important to Canada.
This "relative strength is of vast im- 

g>ortance to Canada, for, as one promi
nent delegate, a pioneer in the prefei- 
ential tariff movement,! London, Aug. 16.—“If ever a man de

served a holiday It 1* Your Majesty ” 
These were the words which Punch 

last week puts Into the mouth of Bri
tannia, who in a cartoon Is represented

Continued en Page 2.remarked tot/

EDITOR PIRIE GONE. NOW FIXED III ICI. POLICE SAVED HIS LIFE,
las bidding au reyûir to King Edward, 

From dressed as an English tourist, on his 
; departure for Marienbad to take his 
•annual

The End Came on Saturday Night- 
Funeral This Afternoon, Jack Glenlster Prevented

Swimming; the Xlsgtira Rapids.
if a new Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—A. F. 

Plrie, editor and proprietor of The 
Dundas Banner, died Saturday night, 
•t 10 o'clock. It was about the same

ds, rest
Extreme Provincialism Would Retard 

the Pregrass of Canada 
as a Whole.

e. You 
>ne will 
care to 

vay you 
le econ- Montreal, Aug. 15—“As I said ln To- 

wcn to two or three years ago, nothing 
Fill retard the progress of the Dom
inion so much as extieme provincialism, 
•nd I

lar August 
ce Sale 

Price

50 4.57

50 5.37 This is what Lord Strathcona said
to-day while discussing the claims of 
Montreal.

10 5.76
Quebec,

John for the fast line terminal.
The High Commissioner, who arrived ,

,
:10 $21.65 

if) 23 87
to-day, accompanied by Lady Strath j afternoon.
Cona. said he regretted no more pro
gress had been made. He, of course, 
eould -express his mind freely to !h» 
government, but tt would not do to talk F»<al,,y nt

F08LED WITH BlFLE—IS DEAD.
o 32.50

Tam worth Among; » 
P*ity of Boya.>0 37.50 tor publication.

His Lordahip «aid he knew little or Tam worth, Aug. 15.—A very sad acci-
Bothing about the Grand Trunk Puciiîe dent occurred about three miles from

and aa lle 0CCUPle<i a non- ! here this morning, when William _rw >,<4MI> on ihts i ence.
political position, it would not be right iriri ,, , - ir vv hether the peace and unity of the
If hXkFe2a h’8 Pers,,nal «Pinion, *»ven» -fh ’ ‘ ‘‘ "h t nd ki,Ld Unionist party have been promoted by

Th,Xn°ram ?ti<T , , ! mat"ntly°Thô V,psoi? in^m^nyw^ ^rart^X?m,PTmmr * “"0th"r
lent he^kh Commissioner Is In excel- ,,xvr„ boys w„‘ playing ln the won,is. he nid '1 ? ,, 1 a"d,   wl,tb
ter.t health, and says he bcliev.-s me , , h. .„ ...k^ , rlf,,3 «huh .he old-iashion-d «md usuiily pla-
SSKS? KT7,i“ make Sr’°f from one of them, if went off the ball ! f^mberlato Ta*ïTT* ***ï'«lauway. jn time he believes it must I rhrll temnie Chamberlain as a party wrecker, and

and*dds..that rheie is no com p "--------- i ' denounced the vacillation of the Prime London. Aug- 15—The Evening News,
av»™.?. ‘he part of the Irnp.-r al died WHILE BATHING. Minister, and the ineptitude of the - ahi- with its Issue this evening, ceased pub
government to dissohe next spring, an ______ net. ape not evidences of sweetness and Mention alter nearl/ eight

«y ave over two y nrs yet to run. Harrow, Aug. 15.—Mr. Hart of D3 At Jast two hundred* l nionlst Fbrenuous efforts to make a success as
111 an int»r~i0,v HI —.., „ , troit, who wa.< summeiing at Oxley, on îî;ft,n*î>f'r!1of the 1,î°U6e«?f ^minons are en independent paper.

Bem“on Sa-mfi t J b.e x-w York Lnk„ K, ie. d-d suddenly this afternoon h® receding tide of leçlslato»
said -w. L""‘ Slra‘n"mL from heart failure, while bathing in high and dry upon the fence without a If Nov, Why Not f
Immigrant* frZrngt !•'"‘grl!,l ;'pi‘ n'ii'l three feet of water. ' rap ™ ? hg ,#>î,f to cover the ,îl,lte<î You ebould hnve an Accident Policy. Sf*e
EThev n 8 from ,he 1 Suit s. . ------------------------------- of their opinion» .on ihe supreme ! Walter H. Blight. Piion<> 2770, Medleal

.. •,are <*°nilng m tri greater numbers DFATIIS question of the day. They may îaugh i Building. Bay and Iticbniond-streets.
They me^!v W<* -w<unH* t:i'BROWN—-Ait her lute rcFideice, 4 Rf. ^er their »orry plight, but they do wot --------------------- ----------
k_. y-m erne* an imaginary line. .... , . ^ . .... . . hnd ^ amusing to fax e their con titu- Nothing but the finest goods at Thomasfcrhiçng th^lr Implem^t», rhi,ir cattle rhomas street, on Aug. 15t<i. Ann Jano envies, and, like Mr. Balfour, will first I---------------------------------
«id household goods. They know wh-«t Brown, widow of tbv lato John Brotvn, g#> golfing or shooting in the

,n Th - shape of climate in the 74pii year of her age. 
fore they seltle^ alle ldy adaPlt‘<1 b,,_ Funerai Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m., to Nc-

”Our grain tra.ls at Montreal Is grow. fr<,p..lis.
“» nK*t satisfactorily. ;.m, v;ljts n„.v 
krrkery 1, rapidly being thrown op-n 
L h^ld<< Pi?atablP' Wt' expect soon 
îrav M ar‘,° ‘tfr trans ‘'“tlnent.-u raii- 
KL,0*' “ Wll‘ Pa'-:!i-l th, t'ana.lien 
Eadfle and doubtless will ha 
J'Rof subsidy aid: but It will 

to 100

There was a levy0 "53.75

0 23.90

0 32.50
St
Did you ever try the top barreln 41.90

FINIS.
o 61.75

0 130.00
years of

0 $ 9.75
13.90 

f) 14.25 
n 16.75 
) 21-90

26.90
28.90 

V 37.50
43.60

HOW TO STOP THE MOBS.

A mob went tearing thru a street— 
Ah, 'two* a fearlul <ight 

The fug-iflvp with wcarv feet 
Ran on with all his might.

Two dogs within nn alley fought 
As only dogs can fight 

The mob beheld the-m and forgot 
The wrong it had to right.

Columbia.. 
Noordland.,

Turcoman.. 
Cambmman

136

couiury. i The Queen'» Hotel. Toronto, Amerf- 
Meanwhile they will have .. lar4 ' sup- can plan from $2.50 per day. With 

ply of light summer reading in the bath from $2.00 per day. 
form of commercial sfalisti ~ from the 
Board of Trade mid the Treasury.

HAIaJ/K I r -On Sunday, Aug. 16fh, at htoj which onn be employed with epial fa- 
late residence, 10 Hrrrick-street. Stephen j cility by free trader s and protectionists 
Htilletf. only son of Samuel Hflllgtt, aged in vindicating their principles. Th»re

I will also be leaflets t-rculatcd by the 
1 million from the Birmingham hesd- 
riuartcrs of the prefential tariff move- 

iK-k street, <-r. Tuesday morning at 3.45, merit, and a large output of stuJe Cob 
o*<Jc.vk. .0 St- Pctei's Church, then re to denite literature from the free fool 
Mount Hope Omet err l’rtends and ac 1 *Tui other Unionist agencies The pub- 
quaint»... -* kindly a-c-pt ,hi« u.-ficc ! "eh-rs will also help in pnxlylaa an

Of Branch Vo. if, I.C.B.U.. and C «onimletT TheTr? President Mackenzie IflnOf
» -i-r i>r:iu--he* ore requested to attend. 1 deniKm

VUItor» to Teronte
Toronto ha* *ome tell

ing attraction» In It* 
leafy *treels, but from a 
vtsitor’e bustnese stand
point the opportunity to 
purrhaee fur garment* 
better and cheaper than 
elsewhere In the world 
I* an opportunity of 
more material Interest. 
If you wish to satisfy 
yourself a* to this, visit 
the showrooms of the 
Dlneen Co-, corner Yonge 

and Temperance-streets. The largest 
fur establishment In Canada.

, $ 7.25
7.90)
9.65 Objection to A venue Road Extension 

Is One of the Greatest Baby Actions
r> 10.90 

12.50 
15.00 43 year* H.I.P.

Funeral from his lHt« residence, 10 H*»r j
I

ve «orne 
run ft omair. miles

there in plenty of 
“J both lines.

nn rPa5f,n wh>' fhe utovk of 
Uf*!vanafl ah Paclfic should hâve j ,j|. „
Meurt'.,*"'. mort‘ tbaa that most other 

urltlee have depreciated.”

further 
trade and traflic

norrh,
$ 5.35

P^ninSEng1?Tnd1,-!.okuk7nLttN0k5h1t,an I ply1 ”we “/unce^aln wha?'^erou^

KSf y }° aa expenditure of 82U.OOO,- of the two lines will be. but we cnn t000 in m s .r-their
Spe-king of the Canadian Northern The reporter had noticed the state of 

Railway, Mr. Mackenzie was asked how Avenue-ro<id while on his way to Mr.
"Very little is known of the Grand and he said tt'Va^haVd to say'jusTat R^^he 'convérsâuon wasT^old^hat

vet nothing can V settled until Mr. ^ Tolm 1 interested to a Urge extent tt ^
f hamhoriala addresses the working -Mackenzte president of the Toronto the and gald his com- "baby " actions which had yef^"^ thunderstorms have « ntrr»! tedar |„ Que-

! the firs t **w eu k ' otT*0<nt obe r and Teethe , * C(m,p:ny Th" "or,d ,ast panyrhad ~ er>i; «‘"‘crtlon work place between the company'and the bee and New Brunswick, bat the „»,7b„
I country know whether "he "n.^ds * to n,ght' Mr' Mackenzie has Just return- ~ Port Arthur a I,ho sur- city. genera.!y fair thmont Canada It

«“«rr r r;: ^ x r BHSrrSI Si. .Mi-h i-fi's ce,n-„.,r. OT fUPLIC opinion NOW SEEMS „n Avenue-road last night by a report- G.T.P. an exclusive lease of the line cffvITSît’er '7 Tailed. ' P
'li mi- x t t ru», , h m - HEAVILY AGAINST HIM ON THE P I from Moncton to Winnipeg with the - a/‘‘et "gree.ng not to extend our Minimum and maximum temperatures ;
Jl .HhALI^KlUahetli M.s-rall, dearly be jTAXATIf)JJ np j MPORTBD FOCD er- proviso that other c-m ,'nies should <dther »W'n the college, Dawson. 44 -64: Port Simpson, A-TO; v'cl
lord wife .rf Jas Morrad, Aug. 13, 1903. AND THERE IS AN INCREASING "The Old Country papers devoted v.ry have the right t„ run tra'ns m- r It gr.?»!'(1*',RO what do/they want?" '"'In '>2; /*'■ Kamionp* 56-74: Calgary,
.r 277 nuremont-.tr..,-,. ,g-d « yrara. PROBABILITY THAT HE WILL little «pace u> the mutter, end in the would not ^uit hll «pln âl* tha ^dera wer?^ 7 ^«*» *■* “■ «- » ...... «g r .s ss&jzlt v*î=ff.ï«*:r: SgFv,,: ^ «

TURFS. MERELY REIMPOSTNG known," Mr- Mackenzie continued. He Wlint CFR Can Do P<!™.er.. , ProbaWlttlea.
hi. residence, 71 Crawford-.tr,-e, -ntoma. ^ G^ÏTunk îo* <$> ,PR, ar%“>'«htP ! «01*^^ Tti Jk" ^ ^
Rogers, late «mdnetor G.T.K., and aec will he reinforce '^hy Mhn” . r ock m the Gr^ Tr“nk Pa^R°C Mr Macke^i^^' ff t^ b'uïin^"Then. _ who was responlbl. for the ‘
treasurer No. 322 B.R T., in hK-Dth vsn; Poetical mind during the next few Mr. Mackenzie gave It as hî. opïnïon th«e.^ ' & ‘ ^ [ 'TT^know " at ,

• weeks, and will also benefit by the pro- that If the shareholders of the oid com- -will th» n T P hurt th» c.-.a,.. d”.no,t know- Vi.Z *?d, lPP*r 6t. Lawrence-longed rest which he has needed since pan y knew of it, or when they did leur, Northern bv running » clostly paÆ I be«r of^eaHh a^IId Vieil" «a T^f-Wester’y
his exhausting labors ln South Africa. I of it. the proposal would cause some with If In New Ontario?" P 1 01 bealth' miA **• felt that and northwesterly winds: KH, with ïZ

tioatry oar illgktl/ hifhtr tMKfinim,

7.90
10.90 vvfîl be kr*pt n«tir by otb-r pub- 

KKttU - On Sunday, Aug. 16, Joint Iverr llFh*T», and the newspapers will pay
j more attention during the midsummer 
' period to Uati.-tfcs than to thr sorrows 
j nursemaids and the declining popu- 
I Inrity of marriage among the lower

ant of Responsibility for16.90
21.75
£4.60
32.60

(late of Jarvis-streett.
Flint*m! front hk» son's residen >?, 117C 

M’o.*»t Bloor Kti <‘#*t, on Wednesday morn

*■»* A1 aoi-'m-l*' Skylights and Roof.
St “*?£h*n0° ' Cur Queen a,/d

Company’s Move.
FAIR.

inc at 1> o'clock to St. Mi«*hael's Cerne-, elapse*.VEW1VILJI KRI FTIOX GROWS.$16.90 fery.
KCNNELLY—At Clilongo, An*. 13th, lfN«, : 

Hi child, eon of Andrew KeauelTy of To-
'»pl»e, Aug. 16.—Tha eruption of Ve 

„ Ue soni‘>wbiit increased l-eday. Tit»!
i»41vMe'?iMri, «rom the crater
‘each»» » a , brant,'e- Th lorn:er 
dlri;u“ d,3,;inoe m 2600 fe-t j.,
Ua l °* fh« Village 

otherT«mp«tj

18.65

$ 8.90 
11.90
14.65 ! th«» 

of Ottajano, 
pbw ff-o! towards

Immediate tlui^ger.

W. FilKr-r A- A H. Edwardsaaargan. Phone Main 1193,

16.75
19.50 There is no

$ 500
7.95

address.11-75.
ROGEIRS—On Sunder, Aug. l*ith. 1906, at19.76
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ery a* we are now using In our mills.
Germany, Japan, and even the United 
States, altho the duty la against the 
latter country, have adopted our ma
chinery very largely. So l do not think 
these statements are to be taken seri
ously.

"L may »sy, however, that the com
petition offered us In China has been 
exceedingly keen, and a feiv mills have 
been started In China, yet, after all, 
we feel that the market Is so extensive 
that there will be plenty for us all.’

Agiarinst ( Immherlain's Plan.
Sir William Holland, who Is vice- 

president of the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce of the United Kingdom, 
will represent the Manchester Cham
ber ht the Congress. When asked If 
re would also represent the “Manchest
er School," he laughingly replied. “I 
am afraid the Manchester school Is st 
somewhat a discount just now, but we 
feel that Mr- Chamberlain's proposi
tions would work to the disadvantage 
of the cotton manufacturers."

He would prefer, however, to reserve 
any remarks he mis ht have to make for 
the Congress, altho he did rot hesitate 
to say at once, that the preference 
which Canada had given to the Moth
erland had shown a great goodwill on 
the part of the Dominion. This had 
Veen heartily appreciated on the other 
side, and had been beneficial to Indus
trial England. Sir William then re
turned to the discussion of the pre ent 
high price of raw cotton and Its prob
able conrequence to the its de. In fact, 
he believed that It will lead to a great 
revival of Interest In the lookout for 
new sources of raw cotton supply with
in the empire.

Hope* for Wert Indie*.
He did not feel like eayfttg much

about what they expected In Egypt In eoWlers and bashi-bazouks to the 
the way of an Increased output, for ] neighboring places. Similar scenes oc- 
that country could not he called a. col- eurred in four other villages. The 
ony, altho under British" control. Ore it I villagers fled to the mountain». Over 
things, he stated, were expected from 8000 men, women and children 
the West Indies, where the soil and , from the Sanjak of Seres, and even 
climate conduced to the raising of a:more from the Sanjak of Kirkkllsze. 
very superior quality of cotton, and as j 
all the tests had been most satisfactory j 
Sir William Holland had good reason 
to suppose that the West Indian Islands 
would he large producers of cotlon in , 
the future.

It Is said that a house divided against
itself cannot ntnnidi, but there to a __ .... , . ,__ i
gentleman at the Windsor who has very g,ve for lh® ^ k°
little apprehension on this score. One , ,Mll??ner*; for !
of the delegates from the London Mon a stir, uOO, and for Adrlanople, SoO; 
Chamber to the Congress Is Harold a grand total of 2b00. As lnforma- 
Brassey, a spn of I»rd Bras.ey, who tion Is lacking from many districts 
will preside over the deliberations of in the villaycts, it to thought that 
the commercial parliament. Mr. Bras- without exaggeration, the number of 
sey, who was Interviewed yesterday, prisoners may be placed at even three 
Raid he occupied rather a delicate po^i- times this total. Dealing with other 
linn, as he had fu)ly decided to break acts of oppression, the memorandum 
with his party, and. In fact, with hll states that the Bulgarian merchants 
own father on the Chamberlain move- and artisans living In Constantinople 
ment. He had, In fnct, come to the and Salonica were ordered tovreturn 
conclusion that England could net long- to their native villages and were not 
er persist In her isolated policy of free allowed any time or opportunity to 
trade, and he would be a candidate In ( dispose .of the business or properly, 
the interest of fiscal reform at the com- ; ofjhe business of property. Some of 
ing general election. He was then .ask- ; these Bulgarians, who with their fann
ed if if were not true that I/ord Rras- neg bad been established for 20 years 
sey had yet to pronounce himself rn or more, were utterly ruined. As the 
the question, but the son sold there was order applied equally to professors and 
not much doubt ns to his father’s at- | schoolmasters, the Bulgarian schools 
tltude. which would be hostile to the -were closed before the end of the school

I year. The authorities rigorously en
forced the same order against the Bul- 

OH garian priests. Encouraged by the Ot
to toman authorities, the Greek bishops

City offlami/toD TO LETi

A 1jC
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Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 cents
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JOHN 4 CO,
23 Scott StHappy Homes in Hamilton 

Old Boys Flocking Back
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the help wasted.

ries». Apply J>nn Valley Rri k YarnDON MILLS ROAD ■

A V. stands for 
“five” and for a V. 
we are offering 
some very special 
values in Men’s 
Summer Suits, 
former prices $8.50 
and $10.00. Bring 
a V. down with 
you and see just 
how much Suit 
value we can give 
you for it.

becsu

«S gss&r isrv&s™3
ANTED—SEVER l. PERHOX* 

manage district tore. In „a,.h „ ' 
Tor bouse of long stamllng. fiat-iri to 

I weekly In cash each Thursday, direct fr™
; main office, with ail expenses. ColnnhT 

I ax ton Bldg., Chicago.

Four Dollars a Meurt!» M,
City Turned Over to Former 

Residents end Big Success 
Is Assured.

Oat»ssr*gtlàtoore . 
Newark .• 
Toronto •• 
«outras» •
vroridanee
yocneater .

van*-, to
jKioüval » 
limace, *>e1

Hiram Belfrey Terribly Injured While 
Discharging His Ordinary 

Duties.

Hamtlton, Aug. 101—(Speclal.)-The 
Old Boys own the city. No oue has any 
doubts about the success of the big 
show now. The Old Boys are flocking 
in by the hundreds, those from 
town dressed In some special uniform Or 
regalia.

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
w “bSïslz*?,; KtsâS
ment a, a good w-tary.''»ml'’i|t>îend£f,,'"S* 

poi-tun-iries for advancement, 
cm tilograpli.v explains 
free. Dominion Hcho. I of 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto,

./«Weach profession that

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

. Onr h<25
•'"thing, i, „l'-l"*rar*5

Several car loads arrived at 
the T., H- & B. station from New York 
this morning, and were triumphantly 
Mcorjed to their quarters at the Hotel 
Royal by the Sons of England Band 
and hundreds of citizens. Mayor Mor- 
den, Samuel Barker, M.P., and many 
other prominent men were on hand to 
welcome them.

Another big delegation from Detroit 
landed at the Stuart-street station this 
evening. They also got a rousing 
ception. The to at Ion Is beautifully de
corated end the platform was crowded-

Cities fforn all over the continent are 
sending scores of former residents. 
Those from Chicago will arrive in the 
morning.

Citizen» are throwing their heures 
open to the visitors. Out of sixty from 
one city,-fifty-eight were taken to pri
vate residence».

The whole city Is In holiday attire. 
Bast King-street, on both sides, to Cath- 
arine-street. Is lined with evergreen 
trees planted In barrels, wrapped In 
the carnival colors. The Gore Park and 
extension are gotten up to grand style.

All the ehurchee held special services, 
and the clergy preached for the benefit 
of the Old Boys.

This evening the Son» of England 
Band gave a sacred concert on the 
Gore- The streets around were blocked 
by thousand».

Altho the city to so crowded no rob
beries or looses thru pickpockets were 
reported up till a late hour to-night. 
The police have Instruction» to pick up 
all suspicious characters.

The carpenters were busy up 
about midnight Saturday fixing up the 
Midway attractions. They wanted to 
work to-day, hut the police would not 
stand for it.

TOMATO GROWERS TO HAVE PICNIC Toronto vi 
,/oal so 6* 
V, 4 to 3 a 
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SULTAN BUYING ARTILLERY amusements.
Gathered In bySixteen Prisoner*

the Ivtllo* of the Ambl-
_______________ Y^OUIt OR FIVE MOULD TORS WANTm

■ ■ ♦ Co.. New Toronto. 3. R. Phillip*. y„„£M! Munro Park rContinued Prom Page 1,trions City.

Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Special-)—Hiram 
Belfrey, who live» on the Plain e-road, 
and who to employed to the G.T.R. 
roundhouse, waa terribly scalded Sat
urday evening. He was under an <n- 
glne cleaning It when hot water came 
pouring out, scalding him about the 
arma, chest, neck and face. He was 
taken to the city hospital.

James Parsons, an old man who lives 
at 86 North Hughson-etreet, had his 
head hound up at the city hospital Sat
urday night. -He says that It was spilt 
open by James Chessney, who has been 
run In.

The Tomato Growers’ Association had 
a meeting Saturday afternoon to make 
arrangements for a picnic at Sherman s 
Park on Aug. 26. These speakers have 
been invited: Hon- Dr. Montague, E. 
D. Smith, M.P., Hon. John Dryden, W. 
O. Sealey and John Dickenson, M.L.A.

Business is brisk In police circles. 
No less than sixteen prisoners have 
been run In. The cells at No. 3 Police 
Station were so. crowded that part of 
the gang had to be removed to tile Jail. 
The Toronto police have not yet come 
for Frank Boynton, the young fellow 
who claims he wore out a pair of boots 
in walking from North Bay to give 
himself up for breaking Into Ingli»' 
machtoe shop July 5. He says he does 
not know the names of the men who 
were with him at the time. Willie 
Gilpin has been locked up charged with 
breaking Into the refreshment stand at 
Britannia Park.

A detective from Toronto will arrive 
tormorrow to take the prisoner Boyn
ton to the city for trial.

James Cut', employed for 22 years 
as a cutter by the W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Company, dropped dead 
on John-street Saturday morning.
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♦re- rp EACHUIt WANTED FIRST OR «B 
A or.nd-cl.iss professional, rrhooi 
. • ‘ Vaughan. Personal application ,~ 
fcvreit received until Aug. 24th. r. -!:£ 
don, Concord, ™

WEEK OF AUGUST I7th.Ifled

l The Lovetts
Comedians.

Appalling Figure».
j It Is difficult, says ths memoran
dum, to obtain the exact number of 
Bulgarians who were imprisoned, most
ly on the flrmslest pretexts, as when 
they were released others were im
mediately arrested. The qstlmates ob-
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<-♦ ____ 1HOPEBTIM FOA FADE.
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+ Zeda and Dllla *
w Contortion and Wonder Workers, X

f Seeker Wilkes X 
Quartette >

Singer» and Dancers.

Foster
And HI» Talking Dog.

Harrington
And His Marionettes.

I Sallie Randall
Comedienne.

Zeda and DHIa
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X ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

RATk SALE NOW ON—BiCYOLfij 
X_'' otivI .s mfîrîeo at miheord i>rirh>'< ifn»
Frn «, 3S3 Yonce-efreot.
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I New Moving Pictures.
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: cd

C1IVE HUNDRED NBATI.Y I’KIXTEB 
s cards, statements, hlllhcade or rnrs, 
inpp*. H- Barnard. 77 Queen East, cdti <till

HANLAN’S POINT sroRAtia.Every Afternoer and Eveeing.
Toron to— 

/Wledrnanni. c 
Deireer. ss . 

: Knhna, 8b ...
White, If ... 

£ Mce. rt ... 
Fafic, to ...

I Tort, e .........
1 MW#, p ..........
. Millet. 2b ...

1 Totals 
1 Montreal—

Iley, rf ..........
" Ki-Uaekev, if 

6 Clancy, lh ... 
Cmmauehtrn. i 
ewm«n. e ... 
■hrêetier. cf
dim. % ....
gieefian. a. .. 
■namitog, » .

OTORAGB FOR FURNITURE MtTTS 
177 Mims, douille and wiagK- fniultnro i..4 

- troi-li.ii- il,, oldest rl„d ,llaat „!1„m1 
Wednesday, Aug. 19—ANNUAL cjm- Lesley Storage and Cartage. 368 line 

POLICE GAMES. Oinauvemte. _________________________

BIG ntt SHOW.One of the Mg attraction» Monday 
afternoon will be the lacrosse match, 
which will commence at at 3.30 at the 
cricket grounds, between Brantford 
and Port Hope. The Port Hope boys 
arrived Saturday night It will be the 
first time that they have met the 
Brantfordites on neutral grounds, and 
they promise to do things up-

Toronto Old Boys Coming.

People’s Coal Co. te Be Dissolved— 
Other Charters Granted- 

Appointments.

Colonial Secretary.

0*
mant la made of the Incorporation of
the Belleville Portland 
Limited, of Belleville, with a capitali
zation of $2,500,000. The company 1» 
to manufacture, buy and sell and to 
otherwise deal with Portland cement.

Quid Pro ftns.
Harold Brassey said that the 

Country would give a preference 
Canadian breadstuff», and he hoped the , and archimandrite* forced their way

into the Bulgarian churches, burned 
the prayer books and employed men
aces to compel the "people to acknowl
edge the Greek patriarch- The archi
mandrite of Salonica declared in a re
cent sermon that the Sultan did not 
want Bulgarian exarchs in his em
pire, if they remained they would be 
exterminated. In addition to the de- 

After three days’ hunt. Detective ; cree banishing the Bulgarian trades 
Mackle arrested John Hughes, Esther- men from Constantinople and Salonica

the Porte adopted measures to ruin 'he 
traders elsewhere.. Every possible 

used to Install Mussulmans

HOTEL»,EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL rp HE “SOMERSET," CttORCH A NO 

A Carlton; Si.w a day; enedsl rutru'bi 
me Meek Rooms lor g.-nM-nien, 7>- vpl 
Huiiday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winch.* 
tei and Church curs pass the üoât. ïeÉ 
L'fiS7 Main. \V. Hupkhiat Prop.

Dominion was ready to assist to a cer
tain extent to Imperial defence.)in The Ontario Gazette, announce- (Kln g St. and Fraser Ave. )

TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCEIN ROUGE CIRCLES. »The official excursion of Hamilton 
boys from Toronto will leave at 7.30 
a.m. by boat on Tuesday .accompanied 
by the 48th Highlanders’ Band. The 
regulation dress for the occasion will 
consist of white Strathcona hat, dark or 
navy blue coat, duck pants and black 

marl, klrselguhr clay, putty, whiting, boots. Badges of the Hamilton Carni-
brlck», lime, paint*, fertilizer* deed val colors—green, yellow and purple, . . . .izers drain and JrhZ ! deodor- 8urm0unted b a button, on which is toe details have not been arranged
and ertve, , VlM *nd Stone inscribed a Union Jack, will be worn *et-
Di-odurre «ns ♦ Tt dcjal 8tone and i'» by all old boys’ associations attending 
m fn ™ ma™nfacture and deal the carnival.
A all composition* Into which any of 
the said articles and materials cau be 
converted or used.

Notice Is also given that the

Cement Co., (Champions)
Arrest» for Barfrlnrles — Police 

Games on Wednesday,
To-Day at 4 p.m.Dr. Rennie has purchased the resi

dence of the late S. H. Ghent, Main 
and Walnut-streets. The price paid Is 
$7500.

The breweries were not taken over by 
the new syndicate las' night, as many

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-’ 
I Centrally nit unfed, corner King and 

York-streels; steam-heatod; e!#-ctric llgbtcdl 
elevator: rooms with hnth nnd en suite! 
rates. $2 nnd ?2.50 per day. O. A. Grahsm*

OPERA 
HOUSE

Opening of the Season. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

HAVERLY’S MINSTRELS.
Next Week—The Fisherman's Daughter.

GRAND
street, and Percy ISTewtou, 66 Dundas- 
street, on Saturday, for breaking 1ntr> mean, was 
the house of John Milne, 27 Crocker- in Bulgarian villages, 
avenue. The buirglara secured a gold 
watch and lady's long chain. The 
articles have not yet been recovered. ans were forced to sell their lands to 

P. C. Cronin also arrested Charles the Turks at any price 'he latter chose 
Bell, 70 Stafford-atreei, for breaking to- to pay. Burdened with taxes, liable 
to the house of John Nelson, and steal- ;to perform statute labor for the Turk- 
ing a rifle, box of cigars and a hat. lsh land owners, the population Is rer 

This year’s police games are likely duced to a state of serfdom. This 1» 
to eetabltoh a record as far a< attend- one of the principal causes of discon- 
ance Is concerned. The probability that 
the championship may be token out
side the city adds greatly to the inter
est taken by the public. The local 
police declare that this year's contests 
will be keenly contested. Every event 
has a big list of entries an 1 dark hoi sea 

looked fnr from all directions- Up

Ev'ge. BVSIMCSS CAHDS_

T AUNDIIY—BY EXPERIENCED HANlJ 
I J latmdri-SH, S years; reference; goad 
dry ground; moderate Chargea. Mn, 
Good, :i4:t College. Phone Main 21100.

ala ....
e man onCharles and Emma Anderson, a pair 

of Swedes, were sent to jail for four 
months yesterday morning for keeping 
a disorderly resort at 479 North Hugh- 
son-street.

Prank O’Brien, who delivers ice for 
Cummer & Son, was cut in a row at 
Carroll's grocery store. Charles Car- 
roll has been arrested. He claims that 
he had to use the knife to defend him
self.

Hart to Sell.
On the slightest pretext the Bulgari- ito

■pa]The officers of the Toronto branch 
are; Byron E- Walker, honorary presi
dent; Edward Gurney, J. P. Magann, 
Dr. Chas. O’RieUy. W_ Laidlaw, J.’C. 
Malcomeon, G. E. Lumsden, W. F. 
Maclean, Aemilius Jarvis, Alex. Mc
Laren, J. S. McMahon, H. C. Ham
mond, honorary vice-presidents; Geo. 
Ross, president; R. E. A. Land and 
Capt. Macmahon, vice-presidents; H. 
GlHard, secretary; R. E. A. Land,treas
urer. These will head the procession of 

Toronto excursionists from the 
wharf et Hamilton, marching to the 
Board of Trade, corner of Main nnd 
Hughson-streets, where they will be 
Joined by the various old boys’ associa
tions attending.

>»iec base hi 
31z X DOKLKSS EXCAVATOR- 80L* 

X / contracter» for denning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet». S. W. Marchmeifc 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Til. Mill 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 061.

“Invisible” Bifocals
. grove m-

ment has 4,been pleased to accept the 
surrender of the charter of the People's 
Coal Co., Limited, and to direct that 
the same be cancelled, fixing July SI 
as the day upon which 'the company 
shall be deemed to be dissolved.

A charter Is granted the Bussmnn- 
Gray Molybdenum Mining and Reduc
tion Co. of Ontario, Limited, head 
office at Fort Erie, capitaj $1.000,000, 
to carry on in all their branches, the 
operations of a mining, milling, reduc
tion and development company.

Charters are also granted to : The 
Thunder Ray Harbor Improvement Co., 
Limited, of Port Arthur, capital $50,- 
000; the Stratford Knitting Co., Limit
ed; the Brown Boggs Co., Limited, of 
Hamilton, $50,000; the Severn Power 
Co., of Midland, Limited; the Jack- 
son Cushion Spring Co., Limited, of 
Toronto, .$50,000.

Authorization is granted the Metro
politan Stock Exchange of Massa
chusetts, to do a brokerage buxines* 
in Ontario to no greater extent than 
$100,000 capital; to the Long Lake Gold. 
Mining Co., Limited, Incorporated un
der the law* of the United Kingdom, to 
carry on business in Ontario under 
$25,000 c&ptitalizatlon. 
granted the 
Steamship Co., Limited, to carry on 
business on the Great Lakes.

The Superior Copper Co., Limited, is 
given authority to increase the capi
tal stock to $2,000,000.

Regulations nnd forma of application 
for an examination of candidates for 
the civil service of India, to he held 
for the open competition of candidates 
for 3904, may be seen at the Provin
cial Secretary'* Department.

These appointment* are gazetted : 
His Honor Judge Colter, Stewart C. 
Macdonald, Registrar, and John Alfred 
Murphy, County Crown Attorney, to 
he Commissioner* per dedimu* iote*- 
tatem for the County of Haldimand; 
His Honor Judge Price, of Kingston, 
to be surrogate court judge during pre
sent county Judge vacancy; Richard V. 
Le Sueur, of Sarnia, Robert S. VVal- 
die of Toronto; Noble A. Bartlett of 
Windsor, and William J. Gallagher of 
Frankford, to be ■notaries public; Dan
iel Sedgwick of Cloyne to be bailiff.

Are leneei made for both reading and dis
tance, but look like neat, single 1oiim>*. 
Eyerybody want» them. They eurpa*» any
thing ever made in spectacle or cyeglex* 
lenses. Bull sells them. “If they come 
from Bull’s they must be good." 1357
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b«-tent, and when I» added the exaction* 
of the tax gatherers, it Is not difficult 
to underatand why the wretched peo
ple should revolt from such a despotic 
government and servitude.

In conclusion, It asserts that the fore
going exposure once more condemns 
Ottoman government In Europe.

It says: "From sad experience, the 
Porte must learn that systematic perse, 
cutlon, cruel Injustice and bloody re
pression do not restore order and peace 
In a country. The Porte accepted In 
principle the project of reform which 
it has not put Into effect. It has de
clared that the project Is lnsufflctent.

The warrant issued by Coroner Young ^rian «vernmen^^'c^ the af
ter an inquest Into the death of Arthur "“toHrian^overnmenL to cease the ar
Cooper, the old gentleman who was picked! Iefcts of Bulgarian prl sts and school 
up dead on Nassau-street Friday nlfc-.t, I masters, reopen the churches and 
was last night cancelled, A woman with ; schools, release the prisoners and pun-
6nw Mr. Cooper walking on Nassau-s»r>et lsh the officials guilty of exactions; In,
a lew minutes before Ills death has been1 short, to adopt a policy of Justice and 
Illacoyered by the police. Hçr ntory, to amelioration.
the effect that Mr Cooper was alone at "Not only has the Porte failed to
the time, was sufficient to convince jhc observe a single one pf these promise*,
authorities that death was due 10 natural )nlt jt ha* enacted sterner measures of 
causes. repression.

VETEKIXAHT.
Henry Morris, a young fellow who 

aays he comes from Toronto, 
rested Saturday morning on the charge 
of trying to pick Mrs. McCarthy's 
pocket.

Dan McLeod and Champion Jenkins 
will wrestle In this city on Aug. 28.

The hotelkeepers have agreed to 
charge 10 cents «. glass for whiskey 
during the carnival week.

EDWARD C. BULL,
Optician, 49 King E, King Edward Bldg. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB* 

I1 • geon, 07 Bay-street. Special's! In dis
eases of dog». Telephone Main

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0Ï* 
1 leg?, Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

ronfo. lnflrmarv open day nnd night, flesi 
alon begtas in Uetoher^JIVLpphon^

MON 1C Y TO LOAN.

1was ar*

Ml.
the

are
till Saturday night 4000 tickets had 
been disposed of- 
last year headed 
Ing. with 720, now leads, with 8S0. and 
he has two more days to Increase his 
lead.

j Write to-day—Loe t vitality reetored,! 
I secret losses promptly cured,n new mode 
I of treatment fer men. Free 10 men 
I <hir book.telling you how to cure yonr-
I self at home without interfering with 
| business. Mailed free te any address, ! 
—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

P. C. Sandell, who 
the list for ticket-sell-

HISTORYMAKERS GATHERING f‘7A (\( If k TO LOAN, 414
I V'lWHJ cent.; city, farm, 

hull,ling loans; no fees. Reynolds, 79 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461.

has kept me In touch with this prob 
lem. I certainly anticipate vast advan
tages to Canada from this meeting and 
the adoption of preferential trade re
lations between England and her col
onies caunot fall to contribute ma
terially to the pros,perlty of the empire 
as I take it. I have my head full of 
the data bearing on the topic, but I 
will not have time to jot anything 
down. The movement Is spontaneous, 
and the lessons being taught here to
night are In themselves valuable, n»t 
only to the Dominion, but to every sec
tion of the world wherever the Union 
Jack flies. The gathering promises to 
be the most remarkable of Its kind 
ever promoted by the citizens of Great 
Britain, nnd presages a revolution in 
fhe policy of trade relation* between, 
the mother country end her connections 
all over the world."

Great Inter*»* Aronaed.
Many reporters of the press of Eng

land and the colonies and the

WARRANT IS WITH DRAWN. •■dira*

UnderwoodContinued From Page 1.

ed some striking arguments as to-the 
practical benefit of the present gath
ering of the empire's colonial 
tory. From a little button-holing party 
between the Vigorous Denison 
Lieut.-Gen. J. Winburn Laurie of the 
London Chamber the gathering assum
ed the propoi-tions of a caucus of pre
ferential policy promoters.

Hon. Joslah Wood of the Maritime 
Board of Halifax with a carnation 
flaming in his coat lapel, Joined the 
crowd In the corner, closely followed 
by J. H. Wutzburg, president of the 
I>eeds Chamber, and the argumente 
grew ln volume until dozens of dele
gates gathered around and it was sum
marily disbanded. This is an Illustra
tion of the Are with which the element 
favorable to the preferential tariff 
policy is conducting the campaign.

Like a Love Fen»*.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.terri-

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,nnd Limited
MONEY LOANED SALARIED P&h 

retail merchants, tfamfcter*M Pie.
hoarding bonnes, without security, easy pa ft 
ments; largest business In 43 principe!SHAFTINfi

HANGERS
PULLEYS

edcities. Tolmnu. 00 Vlctoris-etreet.A license is 
Canadian Northwest Whnt Most It fie?VICTIM OF BATHING. fINSURANCE VALLATOR».“What must be the result of all this? 

Tired waiting the fulfilment of prom
ises of better conditions and driven to

The young son of Edwin R. Bahlngtoo 
of fi Lee nvctiue. died at the Siek Children"*
Hf-Hpltnl hi raftdniglu. Muster E. L. Bah despair, the Bulgarian population have 
Ington wao brought to the hospital Frldny thrown themselves into a revolution 
Afternoon, «rufferinsr from Mdnoy tremble which Is now spreading in an Ottoman 
and ciwmflalon*. due the dm-n.rz any. to province. 150 miles from the Bulgarian 
ton much bathing. He frequently remained frontier, 
in the water for three anil four hours.

T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI 1% 
fj 9 Insurance Broken* and Vahietor^ 
Î10 Qi-^en-streef Eset. Toronto.1

m/IJBJSK STAMPS.

3TJ CA I It NR. RORBICR STAMPS. SEA 
J">« «fenrlla, typevyrlti-ra' ribbon». 
King weet. Toronto

"The causée of this revolution are to
day known. The respongibllity ls fixed

... . . ... ......................... 'and the Pori,e can no longer
The vaudeville bill at Ilanl ia a l'olnt m the Bulgarian nrlnclnalitv " the free open air tbea*r« tblk we k w 11, ^ vulgarian principality.

he JuRt as g'xal as that ,,£ last week. An1 
act that will he of much Interest 10 thui . . , ,
little ones will he that of the La Tremos, Austrian diplomatic agent haa already 
who will introduce for the first time here ralk-d on thw Premier to express his 
t|i, !r ixmtoruïme trick home. The pui-lic nT,xiety regarding the results that, may 
will also have another opportunity of hear ensue from It* publication. The French 
lug Lew Wren, the famous whisll,>r and and Italian agents also expressed un- 
lilrd hnitator. riomrily will be furnished easiness, altho they took a less gloomy 
In large chunks by the German comedians.| view.
Tom Fairen. Jr„ and Harry Fay. Robert 
Wingate, the ireinstrc! man. will also make 
a few remarks and do hto bone solos, and 
the Johnsonet will entertain with their 
1’iliicy and trick pedestal dancing.

States
are present. The great dallies of New 
York, Washington and Boston have a 
staff of trained répertoriai men aup- 
ported by several editorial cnmm»nters 
present. Numerous magazine writers 
and independent syndicate 
from England and the States] 
mg up entertaining stories for 
people in parts of the continent, 
extraordinary attention

Another Lo-t of Novelties. accuse
Even the more conservative and less 

positive members of the London Ch,ini
tier ;ire apparently impressed with 
the vigor nnd wnrrnth of these argu
ment*. In fart there was more of the 
Impulse of the oldifashloned religious 
love feast about the gathering to-night 
than miçht be expected of a body of 
men representing the befit type* of the 
business world of Imperial England. 
There can be no disputing the strenu- 
ousness of the leseon these advocates 
of a change of national policy are 
teaching. There is much in the at
mosphere Implying a campaign that 
will he satisfied with nothing less than 
this concession at no remote period.

Toronto will he early in the game

This is our specialty. We make everything in 
the line. No Job too *aall. None too big. 
Fhone far a practioal man to take your order.

The memorandum ha* made a strong 
Impression in diplomatic circle». Tho

ART.

T W. L. FOIlsratt - PORTIA 11 
fj , Painting. Koome : Ï4 King-ntMel 
Went, Toronto. _
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Dodge Mnfg. Coare pick- 
their 
The

___ . the Ameri
can press is giving the gathering ln-
whfeu8 v th,e deep signiflcance with 
which Yankee editors regard the ef
forts of England's colonies to secure 
preferential trade.

A well-informed American newspaper 
man from Washington observed to 
your correspondent that "official 
diplomatic circles at Washington 
this gathering with alarm, because the 
auccess of (he preferential tariff poll- 
cy means the cementing of the British 
colonial units in a commercial alliance 
mat will dominate the yorld. They 
fear the sentiment now developing."

Many of the foreign pipas correspond- 
nts have arranged to accompany he 

delegates thru Ontario and the North- 
of ronoS1■ns t0 ,hFlr J°u"tol-s «tories 
?<nn d / u''ngre‘SR nn<l the impres- 
0^1 t?1!1,'1! up0n ,he merchants of 
Territories3 a by th® prosperlty of the

■■
builders and contractor*City Office* -86 Front 8t. West. 

Works -Toronto Jet. 136 WttfiOJCHARD G. KIRBY, r,S9 YONGE-OTj 
Jt L contractor for carpenter, joiner tori 
eu# trenernl Jobbing, ’hb^ne North 904.

nobtS

TORONTOAccording to the newspapers, Gen. 
i Zoncheff, the presiderit of the Mace- 
; donia Committee, who Xlf F. PETR Y, TEI.KPHONK 

t Y . 8.VI -Carpenter and Builder, Lnw 
her, Mouldlnga. etc.
i-vmnEs H'MiEiNi; ~rl si.aTK and 
J gravel roofing- established 40 /ears, 

133 Bn y -street. Telephone Mnln 5.1. ea

was reported 
Aug. 13, to have been arrested by the 
Bulgarian police, near the Macedonian 
fmntler, has escaped from Bulgaria 
Into Macedonia.

and
view

Op«*iiH on Tliuradny.
The Grand Opera House opens ofi Thuns- 

dny evening, with Havcrlv's Mn«to*1on|
Minstrels. The company this Foas'm put 
forward as th'-ir star vornllst, an interlo-; when the ceremonies open to-morrow- 
cn.tor, George M. Xnbl Wnsso prof undo, Col. Denison will move the resolution 
formerly of the Bostonians, nml late of fo th Toronto Board of Tr-irle In fn- 
The Runaways now oluying at the r.tslno „ , îoronto tioaia or irnne in Tn
New Yra-k City, and he la expeetel vor of preferential tariff and England's 
create eomewhet of a sensation uTt-i Thnt tood supply and emigration, and W. T. 
Luge voice of bis. Other prominent Ringers Oockshutt, chairman of the Toronto 
with the company an* Hedrick J. Voigt, n board delegation, will move the reso- 
pouthern lad with a ple.is.ng f)lcott tenor: ! lut ion on naturalization. Toronto, by 
T runk Coointe*, the letter .nnl.-rV lyric the way, is credited with three dele-

S»lions, that of the Board of Trade, 
famous English* eontriiite. "* vii • soloist» îî16 t;'an,adfi"n ^lan'ifacturers' Associa- 
ore backed up by n chorus of fresh youngi an<^ .ÎJ10 Dominion Millers Aeso* 
voices, and a sn-mphony orcheRtm of i.i, elation. J he last is composed of the 
under the direction of Frank Fnhrer. the Allowing gentlemen : W. G. Bailey, 
Pncanln.1 o# mdn»hrel leaders. A sp<*elal inn-) Hamilton; H. L. Rice, St. Mary's: 
llnee WW he given.on Saturday afternoon. R. Noble of Norv-al; James Cummings 
hln- en.1»' «>f «oats opens this morning at of Lyn; F- W. B. Snider of St. Jacob»; 
the box ounce.___________________ _ James Goldie of Guelph, W. N. Stevens

_ . _______ ... __, .. , „ , . I of Chatham, and Charles B. Watts of
It. A. McCarthy and I rank Rrndy <rflqv>„n,_ 

the TTfrllenden House. (Ivyeland. ârf, T Ï. . . , , ,
guest, m the King Edwurl ' 1 he ioronto board delegates present

'ihe members of the Cygnus rinh and l°"ni6ht are : Col. Denison, H. N-
tbclr frl.nds held tbelr nnnu.-il ntnile up Baird, Hugh Blaln, W. F. Cockshult, 
the Humber River on Saturday afternoon, Ed. Gurney, W. P. Gundy, P How-
whlch was thoroly enjoyed by all.

Faulty Kidneys 
Imperil Life

it is rp to nussiA.
LEGAL CARD1.

' 1 OATSWOltTH A lULllAItDHON, BAR- 
_ rlntere, .Solk-pors, Ni larle, rebtifii

’i ample Bulldiug, Toronte.

London, Aug. 16.—Russia is the only 
power which can keep the principality 
of Bulgaria under restraint and force 
the Sultan's government to restore or
der in Macedonia. The situation there 
is unintelligible. Since the Insurgents

NEW WILLIAMS c .. 2Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent m&ch 
lnes by the week 
or month

Head Office:

Don’t Experiment With Cheap Dan. 
gerous Nostrums. (let the Un

failing Sure Cure

r*
ii A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN* 

ning Chambers, Queen oncL Tfrsik 
lay-streets. Phone Main 41M>. 28

Ferrozone have cut the telegraph lines and brok
en railway communication It 1* Im
practicable to decide whether the-frfeut 
military movement* and the big battle 
described ln the despatches are ln real
ity minor skirmishes or whether the re
volt has become general and Is under 
the direction of Sarafoff. The leaders 
of the insurrection are evidently des
perate, and are neither showing mercy

78 Queen-st W. 1 > DWELL, BEIL At WOOD, B.lttKH- 
JLl tern, Law lor Building, H King 
b. W. Ruwell. K.C., Thus. Reid, 8. CiHM 
Wood, Jr. ed.

Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

Want* to Get Fnet*.
fi.„„i . prepare<1 to Put the entire i S ar* kept ln Perfect health
ftociti system of the country Into ,he 1 ^ free from kidney, complaints hy 

POl wlLhout being assured that [er’J>mnp- Among those who speak 
v.e hill get something- better in return " ,n tlle most Laudatory terms of Ferro- 

t^P'y was given ta(lay at tl;a 2™* 1» Mr. Chas. F. Olive of The
forn^r^y.vSlrv.W111,am Holland, M.p. Gazette, St. John, N.B. "For several
I, me Rotherham district of York- years 1 have had kidney trouble" sava > nor expectliiy It. They no longer hope 

tu r9' ,7hen a?ked what he thought of kTr. Olive, "until quite recently I suf- t0 draK the principality into conflict 
the political situation in England when ferpd torture- A few months ngo mv against the wishes of the Czar, but 
taken In connection with the Chamber- condition assumed a very serious form are bent e|thej- upon goading the Turk- 
lain movement to favor of tariff re- I consulted several city doctors us-d lah trooPa aad Albanians Into a mas- 
rorm. or as Lord Strarhcona would say different pills, but without the sllrhf- sacre or instigating Russian interveu- 
tariff readjustment. est benefit. I suffered from an Intense tk,n thru outrages directed against
Fn»iTg a8ked lf the cotton Industry nf r«iin In the groin, and the Increasing consuls. The failure of the Russian- 
r.ngiand was not suffering on account seriousness 0f my trouble rrmmr.fed Austrian scheme of reforms is com- 
MirniBim kee5, A™rr'n an'1 German to try Ferrozone. It gav^e ouUk plete' Macedonia ha, been kept in a 
mand hea\Slr ■»"« the de- relief, and half-a-dozen bo"4 cure^ date of anarchy and panic by the pres-

tdtUm , Welr tnalntained, and Ferrozone I can recommend ns a sty- ®nce of fln lmmen«e Turkish army, and
fin the Knnhenm tk'fti.te* teslirictlon in the present out- rifle for disordered kldnevs " eh,, e reduced to utter hopelessness, and 1*

The r , T *, n bt,n ''a,ls®" be2»“'« df the OHve dlsorQ®re'1 k.dne>s. -Ohas. F. an th# ve „f w,£e terrlfl'0 cala*.
The Sunbeam carrying I^ord Rrassey, falling off in the demand, hut rath«r on ! — tronhe Russia is the onlv nower which

1th M preSid®nt’. reached Quebec ,.f ,he high pri.e „f th/tov, only cures kidney can Intervene with efflciJmy, but there
lo-ulght and he will come via material- Thto he attributed to spe m- I '"mptolnt, but also such maladies an are no signs that the Czar 1» ready 
rail to arrive to time to latlor, and no, ,o any condition.» that Rhsuimttom Gout, Sciatica, Skin to take the responeibillty for reform 
preside to-morrow. Penator Geo. Drum- are likely to to- of a lasting nature. I Lnitrtlons, Dlnbeies, lassitude nnd measures which will secure the paeifl- 
n,nnd of Ihe Montreal board has been r’.n*ll.h Machinery the He.t Nervousnese, which are caused by de- cation of the country The anpolnt-
sHccicd to deliver a strong speech in " ,en he was mkM hto opinion as to 'eeUv*' kidneys. It neutralizes and ment of a Christian governor-general
the Interest of referential trade pel cy. the charge to the effect that English destroys ail poisons In the system, of Macedonia. If made quickly, might 

Col. Denison was asked by the wnt-r machinery is out of date, or Inferlir cleanAe* the blood and Invigorates en- bring the present Intolerable situation 
to-night for an outline of his remarks, in that of the American mills. "1 flo | feebled energies. It to mild, gentle nnd to an end, but there ls no eviden-e 
He was very cordial. That would be not rhmk." he replied, "that there Is certain. Costs 50c.. per box, or six tor that the British Foreign Office is urg- 
hf.'.e' i,e 1 mu' h ,n thflt- for the reason that Ihe , $2.50. At druggists everywhere, or by ing It, and tiiere are strong reasons

"i.Llü8 î .u^0t®" 1 am something countries which constitute our liveliest mail from the Ferrozone Company, for the belief that the only action token 
VL'! P10>"®Te,nt- and my I competitors have adopted and are Kingston, Ont. Don't fall to get Fer- by Austria and Germany -will be the 

cu i0c ou ith the Imperial movement » cdoptin,g the very same class of macfriil*! rozone at ouce—It will make you weUe occupation of Salonica. t>y a gavai

"I am not

f EXXOX. LENNOX A WOODS. BA* 
P.-J rlsters and eollcitflrs. Hum# Lit» 
Building, tisugbton Lennox, T. titiMil 
Lrnnox, Sidney B. Woods. W

WANTED
Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man. TAMES BAIRD, BAUltlHTBH, BOLlCJk 

tj tor, Patent Attorney, ^rtc., 9 Quebw 
bank King street -Last, corse!
Toronto street, Toronto. Money te loeigi 
James Baird.

(Sac™

Tbltr A™tlfr
Neuiir e*i 

:«S " ere pH.
iç. term- hnt|,, 0

IP <>t.T». Re

«e
'’Wiam

DB. RISK,
Yonge anil Ilichnlond 8ta., Toronto,

I land, A. E. Kemp. D. E. Thomson, 
L>. R. Wilkie, J. R. Woods, Geo.-ge 
Addlsog, F. G. Morley, secretary.

vXll delegates from Canadian points 
are present xvlfh the exception of the 
Halifax representatives, and they will 
arrive Mondj1}'.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MACHINKItY FOR SALES. non.
LicesJ

Reeref,
.X XE WOUTHINGTON DL't’LKX PUM!*, 
V/ 12x12x12; setond-haiul. Fensom Dleva- 
tor Oompaay.

A ALL WANTING MAKKIAGK 
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J.

625 West Queen; open evenings; na Jr* 
nesses. el

The Director 
of Music

cX NE NORTH!EY COMPOUND DUl-LI'X 
A } pumç. 8*12x12, se -ond Jiaad. Kenaom 
Elevator Company.

EDUCATIONAL.______ ^

Tir ANTED AT H.NCK TEACHER F01 
>V School Heel Ion So. 2. MeClIntMif 

force if the revolt extends from Monas- Apply to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, Ont
tlr to the eea. The InlereMs of ihe , _______________ ____
United Kingdom are not primarily af
fected as much as those of other pow- 
ers but as The Economist Justly re- EO. O. MEh.son, ,.iIaHTEBEDiiAC; 
marks, British honor is concerned In (j,- ,„untent Auditor. Assignee. Boo* 
the situation of enormous difficulty and 82. 27 W*Jllngto»-»tre*t East. Tor'-nto.
responsibility, which ha* grown out of ------------------------ :-------------------------- —
the Berlin rongrews and Lord Beacon^- 
fleld's diplomacy.

In this residential and dav 
school for girls is Mr A. 8. 
Vogr. The department in 
efficiently euuipped for 
thorough and successful 
work. Send for calendar of

—ItcftrtACCOINTANTS»

A .. n

I *”1 Arm,,,
Moulton College.

Toronto, Ont.
sien pre** doe* not lay emphads oO 
the despatch of a Rusnian Black 
fffjet to Turkish waters, merely repeat' ■ 
ing the offickU statement without coflF

HV'1/'"*! I
ft*»le V rk- Atiir 
•Mec î*1 * little

lMlh C

NO STRESS LAID ON IT.

St. Peler»burg. Aug. 1G—The Rua- ment.

1
m

WEAK MEN
Instant-relief—and a positive cure for Io««t 
vitality, sexual weaknwn, nervous d^bllffy. 
emisKionH and varicocele,urc Hazrlton e VI 
taiizer. Only $2 for one momh’i* treiumeni. 
MakeK men «.tronif, vigorous, amhii-iouK. 
J.K. Hazeljon, Pli. D., 308 Yongo 6U Toronto
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let ! burg broke «**n with Boeton. The Brook
lyn» won two games from Ft. Louis. Re
sults:

Cincinnati 8, New York 8.
Brooklyn 7, Ft. Louis 0 i8rst game). 
Brooklyn 4. Ft. Louis 3 (aeeonil game).

.3. Boeton, 1 (tiret game). 
Pittsburg 5 (second girne).

—Standing of the Clubs.—
Won. Lost. P C.

------- 6."» 34 .«.',7
......... 80 38 .612
......... til 41 .3118 :
......... 52 45 .536 .
......... 47 50 . 485
......... 40 34 .420
......... 35 68 .340
.........81 61 .337

■

Anheuser-BuschfandFUîs I WIIH MBji MILLS STAKES AT SARATOGA St. lode, v. a. A.Harmonizellttshii
Boston 1 N The wonderful progress 

of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865. 
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Breweryinthe World

OUR new 

hat makes 

your old 

suit look older!

Your new 

suit is here, . 

ready to be1 

fitted-on, and 

finished the day you order it.

The cloth is imported, which means that when once 

a pattern is sold it can’t be rc-ordcrcd in time for the 

same season.

What a mistake to let some other customer have 

the very suit you would have liked best

The price is the same for the " next best ” pattern.

“Semi-ready” has never been so good as it is 

this season. We want to prove this to you.

YClubs.
rittsbiirg ... 
New York ... 
(Tiiesgo ... ,.
Cincinnati .... 
Brooklyn ... . 
Boston ... .... 
St. Lolita .... 
rniladdptila ...

KE Defeated Montreal at Dia- 
m,„d Park in Two Well- 

Flayed Contests.

Lavater’s Beverwick Steeplechase— 
Summaries at fort Erie and Chi

cago and Monday's Card*
ITarent»

j

y Saratoga, Aug. 16.—First race, handi
cap, all ages, six furlong»—Monte Car
lo. 90 (McCafferty), 30 to t. 1; Hurst- 
bourne, 119 (J. Martin), 5 to 2, 2; air 
Voorbies, 93. (H. Callahan). 3: Time 
12ti 1-5. Claude, Shotgnn. Rigodoa. 
Damon, Slidell. Rowena also ran.

Second race, the Beveryck Iteeple- 
chage. handicap,4-year-olds, full course 
2 1-2 miles—Lavator, 167. (Mara). 3 
to 1, 1; Fulminate, 138, (Donohue), 4 
to 1, 2. Valdez, 156 (Ray). 4 to l, 3. 
Time, 5.06. Land of Clover. Self-Pro
tection, Beau Ideal, Rockstorm, Wool- 
gatherer, Ohnet, Semper Ira, Silver 
Twist also ran.

Third race, the Hopeful, 2 year-olds, 
six furlongs—Delhi, 112. (Gannon), 3 
to 1. 1; High Bull, 112 (Fuller). 50 to 
1- 2; Palm Bearer, 112 (Coburn), 3 to 
1, 3. Time, 1.13 1-5. The Buck. Mo- 
harlb. Don John, Gay Lothario, Adbell, 
Baseful. Crown Prince. Stalwart, Mer
cury. Reliance also ran.

Fourth race, the Saratoga champion. 
8-year-olds and

went Into fourth place on 8at- 
by Tirtue of the doable victory over 

on Sun-

Amerlren Leagne Record.
The New Vork Americans had a good lead 

In ye tarda» « raine with Cleveland, nev- 
erthel»Fe the nevrinnda made It fo,,r 
stralcht. Boston won from Detroit Phil*, 
delphia drieated Ch cago alu, Washington 
disposed of Ft. lasis Results'

Cleveland 6. New York 8.
Boston (I, Detroit 3.
Washington 5, Ft. Ixcnl* 1.
Philadelphie 5, Chios go l.

—Standing of tho Clubs.—

Toronto \erday,
iMtreal, snd went back again

Newark woo two trim Bo-«*”288 
ÜJ8V3L,

..fss.SS

day, *<*Ube 
chi*tax.

CUub» 
fivtaio • •
Jersey City ..
Baltimore .. ... 
Newark ..
Toronto •• • ••■
tioiitfkkl .........
providtace
Hocüfdter ... .

Wkm. Lust. P.C.
. til 26 .701
. ttt 30 .6«7
. 53 37 .0»)

.SOU63 42
..60 40 .501>
.. 29 02 .319
.. 2U 04 .312
.. 2U 00 .;m

Chihli.
Bystnii ... 
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland ... 
New York ...
Detroit ............
Kt. Louie.........
CM «a iro .. ..
Washington ..

Won. Lost. P.C.
• «I 643
• se
• 54 45 .543
- 47 45 .511
. 47 47 .500

i'rovitiente at Tvi'uiitu,uttine» to-oay : 
lluuuvai *1 i>uHalo, Jcvsey Vily at tf-l* 

iitwark at xUrcaeeur.lilUVAV,
43 01 .437

54 .443
81 65 .323

aoesmeut 
'in*
«hO.'4
• Toronto.

..... 43 Orders promptly filled by
h. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

First base,
Toronto wos a uuubie-ueauvr from Mont

"■s rT;T3‘ •yKptfMvJU «tone to, fielding we. pulled ocal'ï Jn„a°b'e°,„h This £52* h*ïî
in hotn gurnet ^ecsiill) ix.--lli.cK,-; . catfco nger Gardner s men are nnxUmi tï*i!ïï v 
of Kuon. dr.»v iu the «ec>nd gdine ucju the hn.„loo on thin series IwiVn,. bL k 
Downey's snd Uni field,u* «1 Luy.t»-. Hrffnlo on Saturday, and In thelSher ’twjT 
UU HKaasa» uiteiopi.. In the first gaui» Umtcsts gare the Bisons „ great «12 
liiiM* saute a a.ueaUvnul cut hi ot ixui they are playing line hall just now T» 
lankey's drive. J111) " toe will ho called at 4 o'oln. v

In the hist game Urey auu Kedacktiy Br.ggs will pitch for TaroiMo 
funned in their initial, Clancy sniffled, go
ing to third on Fuller » fuum'e o, a boun 
der by tionaaughloa, the latter being safu.
Fuller's error and brennan'* single stored
Montreal's first run and debroeder fliod evenesleye snd Htr.throne, 
eut. Toronto went out In order In th'dt 
Sr»t two Innings. In the third the rus
can* bark, ufter Toft and Mills were easy The hr* game nt Hanllgh- f'arl-
eutu at first, toiler drove the bn 1 on » af,J " ' k
line for a ante one, going to second si • n<lon leauTIeo In bather an easy
Aeilackey allowed ltds hit to drihlne thru "m for the Wellesleys. Evans was hit 
hie legs*, Wdedensaul's ■ orking single hard and often 6y th- Well,„„ , 
•oovlhg the runner. Wledtosaul wue eangnt lmrrlng „ , .. . 5S ‘,n'11
hetween the baa,-s us Heihmlng intercepted * 11,116 «Hdness, Kf -y . wi
the throw home to catch Miller, K'cu ball and had the Saints’ bntte-s tied

Toronto added i»vo mors In the fifth, up The second game >vas a very clever 
Fuller was given a charity and vus safe renient and was won by rhe Ftratheons. 
st second, as Conn.-.itglstisi was otte held on good all round work In ih.. ihi-,i i„ 
mg Toft » ground r, 'iota runners being, rings only were the Royals near the .cm-" 
•ale. toils sacrificed both * base. Millet Ing 1Hénl. IViirson got hlmsc^ tlLl -m 
popfed up an easy one to Connaughion, the start, passing Molson- Johns» .Is.,l2i Kt Wicdcnsaul's dear: single timely, and Herron drew a pas": w,"rhe„oi.i 
sciring the two, Downey flying out to; full mid no one out lMcknnl-died 
centre. Fuller fumbled badly Sheehan'.1 HowIln in left flow wh, ne,a - ",
grounder In the seventh, mid Humming1 Ibrow to the plate.'holding the run^r^f
elvgUd. both adwinelng n bus» on Grey's! third. Piper Hied out to Mwrison and sacrifice. Kellackey's hit for three sacks lop made a sr-mieb Infleld hit which* P«r" 
tallied two rum, and the sore was tied, sou fielded .hur,,”. eaVcWng MoLn J,' 
Clancy and Oonnaughtoo Oir.-d out, retlr the plate and retiring’* beside liTriJ!* 
tog toe Innings. Neither team could score epof, the Strath.nnai ‘»v«. 
till rhe tenth, when toiler, the first np In wherene rhe Kovals w-re nellncd to he "o 
the tenth, landed on the 'nail, driving If, little bit "airy" Bill Ih-arsoo 3
to deep left for three sacks, scoring on very clever girac. flic «-ores plt h'?d a 
Wleden seal's single, and wlnnLig the game. . ‘ KorOT'
The official score —Ilrst Game—

Toronto—
/WM#>nsfluJ. cf 
Downer. *e ..
Kuhns, 8b ...
White, It ....
Bruce, rf ....
Fuller, lb ....
Toft, c ...........
Mille, o ..........
Miller.-2t) ....

Totals ..................  35 4 a 30
Montreal- À.B. R. H. O.

. 4 0
, 4 0
. 5 1

Connaug-hton, m .. 5 0
It o 
Ü 0
4 0

„ 1 
Hemmtog, » ......... 4 1

H^SSS
R- Phliy^^r E. & J. BURKE'S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

ySeml-readT

Tailoring ’
TORONTO

up, mile and a quar
ter—Irish Lad, 116 (Redfern), even. If 
Hermls. 126, (Odom), 3 to 1. 2; Henn. 
126 (J. Martin). 6 to 1, 3. Time. 2.05. 
Savable, Africander, Grey Friar also 
ran.

Fifth race, one mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, gentlemen riders—Carbun
cle, 146 (Mr_ Clarke), 4 to 1, 1 ; True 
Blue, 114 (Mr. Gleason), 15 to 1, 2: 
Somerset, 149 (Mr. Baker). 15 to 1, 3: 
Time, 1.43.

wanted.

»'TRD—FrR^~~~w 

til A“*. 24th. AMATEUR BASEBALL SATUBIAY.
W In tn

Sunlight Parle Lengue. A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality.

PIS FOIt SALE.
ITVALDâBLin • -he AneastirJ 
rt' T,rms c,7

Arrahgowan.
Mnfd, Adele Harding also ran.

Sixth race, mile and sixteenth, on 
turf, 3-year-olds and up. selling—Stone
wall, 101, (Gannon), 15 to 1, 1; Car- 
roll, 106 (Creamer). 15 to 1, 2; Mos- 

, . , , , ket°. W (H. Michaels), 12 to 1, 3.

is,*&JKStrn%.,88S ’i|« mKir imimuutaT S5JJf »,» nW™""6-ia&tssssuisuer IM» mill lUUKHflBltBI sàiriK

of Brcx k# centre fielder. zie Afiiiifi nfllf HT TUT Tniflfi Hopeful Rtakr*. vaine $*>5 mo* wn*b.i,t,)«^l^tTwithBal!nn,,pr,ywil^a^e RIflSINfiflflV fllÏHFTBflPS 5tot hfrDrih,D±'„

Waterloo nine -trimmed them by 12 to 3. ULUUIIIU Ull I III NIL I .1111 U him and led to the finish ThTwe.thnî2
lt.H.E. Stable's Irish l,sd broke the track

Waterloo ..... 2 4 0 0 0 2 2 2 0-12 12 2 -------«------- foe a nt'le and a quarter 1n winning the
Berlin ..............  00053000 0- 8 !) 7 Champion Stakes. Irish I ad »» a.

Balterlea—Bechtel and ChrUiman; Schcl lbe Dominion Shooting Tournament came beadeils. Hermls ran second all the wa7 I 
ling, Martin and Wiggins. Umpire—Wm. to a close Saturday evening, when it be- The fleld was exceptionally large In thé '
HAt8i-ort Hope—The Bowmn,,ville bnaeball cam" t~,Uert 14 ^ “d tb« most ,b77u7£,7

team was defeated In a Midland League successful touruarcent ever held In Can Kocketorm stumbled over the Llvcrnooi 1 Kino ltnae and Golden Glitter also ran.
gaine by 7 to 0. At tbe «4 of the ninth ada. Seventeen gun clubs were represent■ *"£ <br6v ht» rider, <:. Green, who w-a» i ami race, .^tutSquw. selllng-Wen-
lunings ,t stood 4-4. In the 6*tra ■niilng e(j all(1 t|,e conteriaats numbered 137. J. ..J, £lZK!'rtl 811 ^tent that he was car- rick 106 (SIMack), 13 to 1, 1; Dr. Cart-
Fort Hope scored 8 run-», while tne visitors ~~*.,** »,. .,,, . —. I rl,(! aw>iy In an amhulan-e. iw,ÎL V smith» 5 to 1 2- Pretension.scored two. Batterie. 1-ethlc and Loeklig- H- <-ameron Pre«6»ted President Pfioross ---------- ’ 5 1« Bu-
ton; MmTis, Osborne and Weeks. A. Dull with a sterling silver cake dish Result, ot Fort R,te cowl, Har«.’ kJu TréesillâïT Bride and

I Wcdesleys- R.H.E. Clements- RHF , At Newtnn»ltlc-ln the Clarke League suitably engraved a-» a souvenir of urn First race, 4 1-2 furlongs’ railkiand also ran.’
Lepper, ns ..2 3 0 Sharpe, et ..id b »>e home tea» weo from Newcastle by 2o giiat tourney, in accepting the gilt, Mr. olds, seIUng»-Flo Manola 1own. Fourth race, u furlongs, handicap—Mias
. oulfer. 2b .1 2 1 K.«q, ;f „ X " to 10. Hntterles-Jonoi. S. Pethl-k and inm tkankco tbe donors anu Mr. Cameron, elll) 3 ta U- il-"Si lx! (Rom'n- u|F. g t„ 1, 1; Kin-;
Bentley, rf .0 1 0 Smith, ,...i ç 0 Ovens: Licoinihe and Hughes. Umpire—O. for tne appreciative remarks us to nuu 7 to i 2’ Braeev'ni^ifla’zw?* (Munro>- riri-d, lOd’(Khechan), 3 to 1, 2; Stand Pat, 
Dale, lb ....1 1 0 Gard, Ih Ô oi “"'“î>y of. , 11,e following Is the management ot the shoot, and was greatly ' ? \ T^UCe,V.‘1'eU103 (Tooman), 12 7t> Ausv'nV 3 to 1 3. Time 1.14. La»-j
Hume. If ....1 1 o Nicholson, rf 0 1 ,, standing of the league: pleased at its success. Lvcn the .-louicbls „ 1,.,l Time .o5 1-2. Kern, Rowland ! si. Santa Ventura and Prank Bell a:so
Hcpfon. cf.. .0 2 0 Evans, p .. .0 0 0 ; .............................................. Won. Lo»t. bed aae.yted, as the weather could acarccly , •• Voiney, Maud Johnson," Wnterme- run .
I.cve, lb ..,.0 O 0 Brittain, ss 1 l o , <""’,,'Ilvi ,e ............................................ “ 2 have been better than it was. Great credit lon- The World, Lora J., Lucian also Fifth race, 1 m1lo aud 70 yeards, selling
Fergns.m, c .2 2 0 Allan. 2b ....<) 0 1 L!r,,no •;.................................................... * ® "'a‘‘ Uu6 to Field Captain Alex. Dey ani r®n. —Irisa Jewel, 112 (Saeeban), 7 to lu. If
Story, p ....1 l l Walsh, 3b ..a o o ' î ............... hçcietory C. T. Iv'guu ot the Stanley Gun Second race, 3-4 mile 3-vear old. Our Lady. 107 iHIgg.ns), in to 1, 2; Cns-

- - -- - - - , M- Andrews would Ilk » to arrange a Club K-r their untiring efforts. The rain and over. allm^nces-Shrine ire « tus. til (Bybee,, 3 i" 1, 3. Time 1.48. Ultra
Totils .. . 8 13 2 Total, .. g J game for Saturday with any senior -nter able usslstance rendered by Messrs, J. H. iFadden) even V Prosadnc (in in(,Mi Vire* Mallory, Ivlnsstrtle, Hydrophobia 

Wellesley, ............................ 1 5 0 2 0 Ox ,!-u-d.ate team in the rf.ty. Address R. Cameron, A J- Cole, Rupert Watson snd o- 8llurian l’lltPe?,s^»' ô'.,0-tn -1,' «nd «tap,, also ram
St. Clements ............. 0 0 0 0 1 1 i Koramona. m Farley-:avenue■*. F orest H. Conover was acknowledged with , Tim, V o 11„(Pe.lra,tt)' 6 to .». 3. sixth race, 1 8-16 miles—Never Such, 100

„ •• 0000112- 4 st. Andrews hereby challenge the Central tlmr.lt». Mr. Duir thanked tb.we who bad1 i,1™*.1*’ 1"2' Flank Jones. Ink, Bis- (Higgins) 6 to i, 1; Morris Volmer. UK)
hi. hlf»-H,,me. Sharpe. Sacrifice Y.M.C.A. for the third rim.», they hav-ng utunded. especially these who had come marc*- Taxman. Dr. Stucky, Lew Dor- iHowell), 5 to 1, 2: Hal u i oat. 105 (Wat-

C. a- H l , (1y ptti-hed hall—Dale. | not had ary answer to the l.mst two chal from afar off for thêir presence and assis eey. The Boer. Hot. Cheat 'Em Fro- sont, :i to 1. 3. Time 2.00. Llltle 1>4e, 
llotmie play—Britain to Ai- ler.ges, St. Andrew, are jimb'ful as to pmee and was glad to kn » » that all bad ! ken. Dolly Hayman also ran ' Eugenia S„ South Breeze and Marcos also

lan to Gard. Bases in halls-Bv Store 3 which Is the best team and would like a fully enjoyed thrmneh'-s and hop»'d that Third race 1 mile 3 ma —is<, . ran.
R » i SS1?. L by BrilM 1. Stolen game to deride. Address It. Kora mom, 183 „cxt year’s tourosmeut, which would he over selling' to be ridden hvdJ.erid ""wthorne entries: First, 7 furlongs—
8 6 « liases—Saints 7. Wellesleys 4. Ksrley ave.me. _______ held nt Brantford, would be equally sue men who re'side fn H„t5!L^= u Z’ Croate 11(1, B.'autilul and Beet, Lendlu,

’ ; -Second Game- ---------- . ressful and. If po«Khle, more so. He eon | 130 (Mr^Som.étiim» - .""<’ourf. Gregor K„ Barney Burk, John Ix-roons,
1 4 C Royals- h H F Et,.,,hr,in» n >■ Montreal Yachls Win st Kingston, sldered the mrmhers of Port Garry Ui« ^ “Ô I „ 1 to.1, 1 ; Hand- Skillful, Serge 103, Wol.ram,

Totals . . 40 3 ti *28 17 ~3 lohnsfon, îb.O ' 1 0 Whitney 3h Oil Kingston, Aug. 16.—The regatta yesterday Cly.li of Wtonlpeg were tho go mon sport» Î-144 ^bn5)- 3 T2: King's bourne, Tahellarius IOO, Mn'au>.ellv, Vcs-
•One mén ouV'when 3 Herron 2b ..0 0 0 Arison 1 h i \ o was carried out with light winds The on the field, as they had traveled oval £ef. 141 (Mr. McGrady), 7 to 5, 3. try 08.

I18: nm madc ! ri'karfi c .0 o i Hrn«v*'rf t i 1 chief competitor» were yachts of the Royal 1500 ne.'le» especially for this shoot. Mr. I Time 1.45 1-2. Chauncey Finher,Prince Second race, steeplechase, short
ToL.'0!................. 00 1 0 2 00 O 1— 41 ptper k 0 2 0 North's "o n o Sl Lawrence Yacht Club, Montreal and Duff was loudly cheered at the coo-luslou . Zeno, The Irish Boy also ran —Ceylon 162, Duke of Y<wk 1*8, Paul Akee
Ventreel l oooono on- 3 oSttop. * .ïa 1 1 Morion 2b ? ? n Klr,R,t°? X8fht .Tbe„rTlv LI. I hle 8'“'h»». Bain of the Port Harry1 Fourth race, 5-8 mile the HamIPon 14°' 1~«8» “• 136. Gratia. Gra My Cbree

,hrcc base hits—Miller, Kell i.key. Bases ! Max ,,!•]] rf 0 0 0 MrK.mil. i n n 8** Jhn,r<> 8 TILL? " a- vîmliî Tint, won tho lndlrldn.il champion ship by Stake *1500 for 2-voir nM JÎÎ, on 120. Joe McGee 12ti.
5 'Jks1 tsrs1 ~ ~:>wi ; ; ai, ; :“ETürS?'( -“ ss-wana ,ssts«u

aw»** " „:r:* îs.-.ïî:;.6rsismk«r'&jK > . vwsspusr

Second Gn me. Strati,corn», ' "7 n n ? n ? o o J ,,l"kl> her 1,001,3 |D r0,md 811,1 rC" 5 « a «3 Fltlh raoe. 1 mile, 3year-olda and Hll^y C' Ijr,ve 0U> ,UCTibalor, Me
in the second game Montreal scored In r tneonas .... . . ., 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 x- 4 tll.,d. ernes over. selllng-Lofter, 94 (Tooman), 5 to ''7<' !l°- ''luna «inr.v.

their Initial innlm.». when after i.rcv Two base hit-Hynes. Sacrifice hit-Hrm» Class 3—Tbe III, Montreal, 1; Orphan, * Ç o S 1 j. Fa|rbuTy tqc (r n-_n, . . . | . Potrrth rare, selling. 1(4 miles—Cornwall
meunded out to flrsl Kdlackey walked and 2 Hit by pitched ball-Morrlson. Bases Montreal, 2. A = l1 S’22, 2 Pearl Finder IH' 'Vi ' 10>l' Th,‘ Purnte KI7, Tufts, Com-
Kclins muffed. Clancy's long drive and °n bnlls-Br MrDon 1, by Pearson 4. «trunk: At Kingston. In the baseball game he- E •= S Si 7' i e Tim. 1 Jo”* vlu • Î?' 20 ; P»*«- l-wnr„.vrl 104. Whig Dance 102. Dutch
ruu tallied nu Cosii.'nighton'K lon^ oiittielrl out—By Mo!non 2, hv Pcarsoti s. stolen fol° a $irge crowd, the I onics of Kingston Competitor» S s z 4 * ' ,Tohnnie McCarfh- tarter, r, it. rtainph«*!l Lmektln 101, Kun-

* Toronto evened up In the sec.nd. hni«o—S/triiïhronns 1. Vroolro—Slmvkov again defeated The CreFf-ents of Toronto T .5 . ” ^ £ thy. Bnird. Nellie Bawn, Melbourne | Ja, 1mii Woods, Prank Me 60.
J*rnn**0:0 r-!,sy outs. I’ii.i.t 1 tramr* next Saturday; *2 o>lbek, Welles- hf a, ,f>or® of 6 to 8. Hickey. for Toront; . -3 % s * - Ellipse, Flora Bright, The Caxton, St. „FlltJl lti, e» f#>r L'-yonr-ohis, 5 furlongs—

waliietl o* ™ "“''I" ‘'.mbie end Toft leys v. Ro.-al Canadians; 4 o'clock. Strath- Vowln- for Kingston, were the pitchers. v Bluff, Lew T. also ran. • Peter Paul 112. Touchstone, Witch, ra^T
horned 0,1 8 OPpn,run” h,t 8 "" v. S«. Clement,. !"^7r.ee tn Drydocto E|l5 * * Ï4 ««th race, 6 1-2 furlongs, «-year-olds iTttf'A ‘V* »"*«'• Bl»-6-
lnfie?d"^idor a lhr<"‘'!,n|"-''er :'ni' Hhcehan*,; ---------- 1 x.w York. Aug. 15.—The America's Cup ï s> Ë Ê5 ^ °ver',. *tllln*—John Terkes, 109 pi.- Powers’, ‘‘lite'kV'uirie1'Liiira”^?1'O1?!»
to the flfth dYn ififr f ,r Mr,nt,,,r,l ! other Amnlonr Games. | chnllengw. Sh:im.r,Kk III., and tho cup do- r.S £ £3 , ’* } to4 \ 1 LPynasîï; 107 le» 1(*>- ’ ' °
gttb,a- and^V-orei? three “runs°i nIlt0 SOiVr' The Eastvrns defeated the Capitals In s fender, Reliance, occupied adjoining dry »? S -J >1 £ (Mountain), 4 to 1, 2; Fv1. L.. 109 (T. Wxth rice, a fui-Iongs -Sharpies» Pls-
•scriflee h, I'm-,, an.i < ,..,,riu -‘“tun's1 ,<Mglle 8«i«" “t tiayeui- ,-ark mi .nurdav .Rcks In tb" Erie Bsrin I o-rtny. Ta» Kc Logan ............................................ 19 79 j,, jp I?6an)- i> 3; Time 1.20. St. ”«des. Golden Wishes, Gieen0.k 112, The
Downey’-, slnrle and Kui"s' Ïm 1. .. 1,, ,hr “riet'uoon by tbs following scur- 8 I liante will lie In dock nutll Wednesday, F', A. Heuey ........................ 14 17 .. w .Wood. Military, Rip, Griffiths. Flan- hobby lop, P.uneroy, 1 allant. Lake
7th Ttowncvhl, |„(,, lhe%owd and wh,m R H.E I "'her, both boats will be measured official ! 8, A. K. White................ 13......................... >ur. Tholan. Prevaricator, Barbara «W1»6» l'*3. Angea, Ida V. 107. ’
thehall V. as found Jlmmi.. had competedthe ......... 1 6 2 2 1 1 x-ig 19 jMy, Sir Thomas Upton «aid to-day that Duti..... ................................ 15 80 48 43 Frietchie, Ethel Davis, Euclalre also
circuit. Successive Single» I,y white Bruce t ,lp||llly ........... 0 110 0. 11 1-5 It 4 Cnpt/nTi Ve..» of Shamro-k 1. ivould d F'. Westbrook .................... 19 13 bo 43 45 ran.
sad Fuller , (.red another; Bruce -i.as Batteries—Welsh and Parker: Myers and on Shamrock Ill. during |h- race^. but h. T. Weatbrook   8 lu ..
«"tcht nt lb. id.-iio lu u ..|r-1 v. in,..;', Bogus. The fe.im,.,.« „r ||,e game were that Captain Wrlnge would lie In command, j. X. Wallace ...
heme when Puller tried 10 stei. arennd. t1"' all-round playing of Uic F'-istcrns ---------- U' M' 1,111116 ••••

Meat real made a good finish tn the-u'ut». 1 The Ci.-crave Brewer» (',. defeated -bo R C’.Y.C. Dinghy Rare. Church...................
ïrdddV' 1,11,1 s''"1 "d "it CoiinnUL'h. O Keefe Hri-werv ..11 Slattevv'» Grove‘bv The R C.Y.C. rllnghv race Saturday af- A. W. Thpoop ..Lomé Sif'"oiiiiiib « i" 5. Il uteries—Pnrki'r * ami ' ‘lieattv • tjnieu. resulted ns fclK-ws In the 12-foot Craig ......................

The «Jl':»;"»™» 0 ’ l:-hl I lVh£ lrh' ""u 8“" n- ""b The f.Mf'tra : dinghy class: „ _ . . V «. Thoaupson
r ; of 1 no gtmif xvns tho pit-iiinc of I’arkd* Start. Finish. I J. L. (.anfelon

•Jill , , A R* If O. A E. ! .iml the l,;lfr:ns of th? c-^zr.-ivc to.-ifM (''imdwtck ................................8.(« 5.58^> j L’cdds ..................
rown#ySass cf" “ } i fJ 1‘h,, Xmipavpll* l.pflt tho .Staniév Bur- W. K. Goodôrlinm ...........3.ro i it' 9rabam ••••
Kahns rf ........... 0 racks team !„• |5 to 11. i.attcry for win- Smith ........................................ h-0» 5.5P.00 ' Paekham ...........

............... 1 uers: Itortrnm nnd Don»Ms<m. — Jlionw# Henry
Bru<p" n..................... II Tho Dominions d<*fo.itofl the Western witohell Hlnk Won. Trophy. A;ex. Dey ....Teller.. It. '.ï:::.:: °n ZT* , Tl"; ",0 •• Oo^îîA. AUC 13. The iJwlm .ontmu- Wakefield ..

* r' *b.................. « term Who think they can break their w”n- I-etlib.i.s were eompleted ss follows: <(. Sncb"
- nlng streak, for Hatilrday. Anidv 1*4 Trophy, semi-finals l*n,»himp, I cm don, « ■ V. Bates

1 Vork-sfrec, rut my. Apply 1*4 , ^ Mitch, 11: Elllotl, Mitchell, H°vey .........
E. i Tbe Albany» defeated the Ontario» hr a h-nt Holmes. Wlngham. 1 " '

1 seers of is |„ Hi, Batteries Mceno» act! Final Elliott 23. E nch .mp 15. ÎV' » ILS 7'
,, Rtlntni: Gibs 11 and Lnuilrr. The .>alme Assnelatlon. third round Dmvnlng. Brus- 1 Doherty
0 'vnK tbr pit oh Ing nf Mctcpy, Rf is, host Elliott, fjo’orlth: t'omho, din- ln'lima .........
1 The Silver Stars rlofostoit fh»1 KmoralcN fnn. hf'at Gnlf. Gotler'rh : OTnnnell. Gode» j • 1'ion ...........
0 ,,r to o. Hnttorv for tho winner : T-- n ri<h, hf*at Joffrov. Winghnm: Rww. Itru*« Ihmt ................
0 Brook ind W. Jaokson. Ronre: R.H F sols, h^t Son forth; Ilnys, Km- If rank .............
! Silver Mars ....0 1 2 4 2 5 0 6 1-21 0 0 forth, boat Humbor. fjoder>h. Dr. Wilson ..
0 /-mi'to bis b o it (i «> o o o t, o 2ff 'fit Fovrtit toiind - Dov.’tilng. Hmseols hen I • M# K. 1'lotebor
0 ,, VIC i r nf'r‘ 1Y.Vvflrr,# 'lofojifod fhr St;.: r„mho. n'ntm; tV(\ nnell, Gndorlrh. hont i>t nney ....

Total, ' 1,1 an '’x,'ltlng enm,‘ b-r ,ho fol'n;ri;ê Hess. Brussels: Downey, Mitchell, beat W- Bray
................,31 „4, „n 21 81 Prince F",Ind. 1 o i nnsr n .îî'èD'A H»>». Sea forth; Holmes, Wlngham. a bye. Hlgglnson .

............................   1 0 .02 x—(1 gfa..lights 1010044 o IS in in demi filnnls- DoViilng. Br„s«els. h"at 1 McLaren ...
,'!> i'a.e'wi,: K;,hn, Toft ’'rnee-bw Batteries Ltiohnney and Kus-ell. The fe, ■ Down,‘T. Mll,,hp"’ j „e ' "
h i- Sehroe i.. . fe nnn'-hten ' Home run— nf ,hn c lm'' «"'re the pitching of Du- hr.”L Holmes. V ngliam. - • ''
Dewni). wild pitch I n,"er Sacrifiée li'-hey and the l.tiftlng of the (earn* 1 IT'.1;"»1 8»"1" "r”* 'rnn *>7 fh,> nru,‘ S' /'TÏ?8
hll G1 it. I n.r : i i- (ip- f.ivsier™•> A very inl'-n-silng doable header !a ex- 11 n^ ‘X ' ,,<m
•If Brace V .sirte'. - - Hi linnVl ,r„;: peeled ne<t Saturday between Britons and rionsd'aflon. fifty r.fiind Brlffl'.t. Sen) 1 «-kes ............
Ste.-I. by Luyster I .Fuller’ ij-lf baJe, Minee Edwards. ferth. heal T'roudroet. Goderich: Hun'er, MeNnh .................
— Toron to 6. Montrai s I'lmv i_o. im. 1 ll<‘ M‘i"i 1 v Times hnsehnll pnm do <!• d »rlrh. host Dmiglnp, Kmttford. | 'V I*. Thcdiip^on
pire—Swart w'*od. ' * ‘ footed rhe hook Iloon. on Katurd?/ by (be Kooond round—Bright, Son forth, bent Vu mi there ... .

store of 4—0. Tfiinter. GodorV-h. j Allen .....................
R.H.E 1 Third round I'pnrro. Fr.ifnrth. hoof Hula .............

All: • nil, hod t(T n-v Morojary ........ 000004000— 4 7 .3 K-rlchf. See forth: lyniigh. Ctlntm, bA;it Van tTon ....
rid#»nn> to-dat ami t,, . i;r Honk Room ...00000000 0— 0 3 1 ^Pfl’dlng. Hinton: MrTnggnvt. ri'nton, de- ! W. A. Smith
thf failing# nf i;. ,. , T1,‘ Itflfierb-s Moran and Koblo'on; Wilkie T'mltrd to Hntrhlson, Sen forth; Roberts,! Ben nett .........
Ml* could not wjf-, n- , „r, . r -fth fl,Hl ,,nrkf>r7 S'nf- rih. a hyp. ; J. U Th^npeon
*»y dr; t- f . , .. Fast Molding on both foams was tho f o.irfh round Wilson. Ko.iforth. bent C, A. Montgomery
■•i'-cs (•• !:« >t by r - ...» ..f s ... ‘,t feature. , Hnndfor. GodrUob: Gilt. r?ndorioh. boat. Bawden, Jr ......

= k j- Tills leave* three rt'am- Monpfary. Me -lefTtry^ Whigham; Roberts, Kmfri-rh, hp>nf .Mitchell  ...........
op o c o -j I.oiins and Rook Room tr* for first plat*1' in billot!. Godeholiî Lough. <‘1iiifnn. bent. Taylor ..

, the xlllcd T'rintlng T,:id.R Leagu- N>\r Hutchtoon, Hen forth* Pearce. Srnforth, a Wnyper .
Safiirdny * don7d< h-ado;- will iie plnye<l hyp. | W, J. Henry
nf Dl.inxmd Vark, when Monvfa/v Time* Fifth round—Pea roe. Saforfh. boit A. D. Bates
nil! njppf M« L an# and Bonk P.iVur. < lash T.oncli. Hinton: Gnlf. Golerleh. brat Ro- Danny .

r> ii i- \illi Bv'fwii P,iv s. Tito game* will partake herfs. Ses forth; WiDon. So.if.,rfh. boat Bv< k ..
ft ot a benefit for Win. Itouglvfy -if Tlv M--;io <■ mbo. (‘Mnton: ITavs. Sen forth, boat Ros*. Mrrtln
7 0* |;■ A Timex, who i.-t *<‘rl«»nal/ 111. and a big PoissAn!*. i<o«s ...............

v -.d i< '\jv- tnl. i'xtli round Gnlf. Goderb-h. bent Pea roe. 1 l/.ivblson ...
The Alp* iWort'-d th' !* No A.f. h; a 1 Soa forth ; O'OtvHI. Go lcrleb, beat Holmos. Sines ton ....

m fnsrham. In nt ......
A< it was too dark to or-mpltfo the tour- J<lm Kidd#.

R.n.E. th#* Hay* and Wlls ,n game was GH.rgo Kidd
Alp* ................. 2 1 0 0 O 0 1 1 3 - < <t 2 ,0't over for a day convenient for them. Campbell ...
r N \ C. . 2001 3 001 «V- 7 > 2: ---------- Mc< all .....

I’.ittorb*» Mi whir toy anl Hatton; Ma ; Grlmuby I'ork Yfetorfon* i RI<fl
U'Ur, J i <bft and M«'fonnelI. ! ,.-.lA , , Miller .........

sr Sp-phon*» Brigade defeated the v', r°]urn game between the Grimsby ■ Mat f hews ...
H.imm’U bv tho fnll.-nhi" scon»- In,k and I.orne Park Bowling Hub* wn* n , Hi fife ....

<tordiPMq *2 s 4 oS 3 ' r,;'.vn»1 Saturday afternoon at fxirne Park, "umn'orhaves
R H.E. ; niJks r ■■■;■ «Î23Î1 0 -Tl S^'.inr ,n 8 victory fo, Grimsby Park. n,d7

-, Hi ;; Pail ( r.v f.r winner» "A'cvk and Ovens Grlmshr Park - LcrncPirk— ! ...........
hi- -, Tl„ Gore Va!" ’■ fcufcl tli- Mupl- Le-.fs ET A o r XV r. I iRHS cmfwvn nih mmb ùl'1nf'''' "

M xr v, n on tir- r. ...» ( , ni, n» b..- 11 to •< Bu* >. M. S’nrl.iir, C. F. Warwick 1 ^,,rv sf,n
Fil*' and, I ioptipJV*v ; Mclntoxli and .1, .Tankman. K. R Rntrllff ' Thomas

Klu-phnn. 1 Wm. G. Wntson. A. Jopbrntt.
*1 ho . dpf. afnd fh» Riraofl'-i n W K. nnheify. sk.17 Dr Fnrficrove, #k.!6, Henson

•m Infpr As^o •iruIon j,, ngu • game by the Dr. Fral- igh !.. S I vpp. j -L Brown
^T'. K. Burkholder, A. Ibwld, î’ryzor .
A. Harrington. U. Kmthani. I Hunter ...

r> ÏInr* «k.O | Tbe tire ni an ^ram .'boot res îîted as toi-1 Sntnrdny «t *t- Loti**
\v 11 sMiinH * lf,xxs- Bran non! winning rh<? tropsy. « * . An„ 15.—Miss Mao Day won _______
W T n n 1 * * Brantford—WeSsbrookc 4éi, Mit-nell 4i i ' fl.f1irW|K handicap at Kln1o<*h Park! Galt Aug IB "Foyv” Smithr.C Anderson *k. IS V G J*ï nngton *k 17 “^1T 44, Hacker 4o. Suiumerbayw ^.dnv hv twn lPngth*. after getting off . * } Smifh Wfl*

e _ .. , , ' o.mtv T.p.ivn* r,n,i nner 7 \v siofkwei| * 4:’' tcfnl nnnriv In tho third event Preten*bm j ^ town yesterday and tor a few
•t- Msrv*................ 1 o 1 0 «1 1 x ; bas. .mil c.-:no hr-twoun fiait and Prp*f.'i v.(.rf ?>fnn. C T. 77ark Hautflton I.-Vpton 44. Hunt Vi. F«etrirG BVs rider and ran nwav a mil#*, minutes

,rL: ion no o ] x ........,1,“ 14 ,n * ,n ffl' ’r ' G.vr it. R MoDonald. a* K. Wi"inoro 4:- M'ie n 44. liUPt^i' 44; J 216. inmninc the fene#* to the Infield Aft»r : m._t c ... . .
Reu. rie# ,>, K r; , st . ï . - 4 n. ) T he Rlv-rd-' • drr,.*.f . 1 ^ , er^on:# 11. W. X Shaver skip.15 F. A. "tïrm. *k. 16 ^4. Hcbcrf. Ottawa—Hlgglnson 45.1 jUin» recaptured he wan started and 1 ment- Smith m the man who. with

,n 1 h; n vnr' lnr-;vo«tlna. irimo >n th.. Don F• W Brown + A. V. riarke. Ti vocy 4*. Kinney 11, Hooey 59, Cameron noni,i have won. but In coming down the ff,me companione. was aeeused of 00m-
it r ,'!',1s ’• fh'* {< ilowtng <^.>!-.- |W H. Irving, \ W. Pr>z*. 42. total 213. 1 stretch he^^rtrnrk the fence and was thrown miffing several burglaries in this vi-

Uftorp ..or, 22141V 1. •» 4 I iw.diiPN ............ 3 1 1 5 00 1 v |i W r. Martin. J F.. Atkinson « 'lint on— liovey 46, XLo-n s 40, Holmes 40, ] Allf ,f stride. The sunraniles; cinity some time
^Ungt'-ns or. too 000 1-, 3 rrrsff-M* .0 2 0 2 ? n 0 1 ", C. Woodland, skip. .19 G. H. Wood, skip 10 Cantelon 35. Dr !icrty 40; total 210. First race -VA furlong*, selling—Aile He was here yesterday with two me x

r>.#t„r!pe nm,,,v„: flM 1 BMieHes Noble and Kav; Finbv and! .r t -, Stnrley-Dnff 3S. Dey M Green 35. Lo- ,rette. f#5 (Higgins). 3 to 2. 1: Leech. 106 and the three were chased for nver^wn
rm aml Am- rnn!, ::„i ■- ™*1.........................00 Tfltfll ..................T7 ' go,, *k. j. H. Taompsofi 17: mtal 167. (Sheehan). 3 to Tlomnlne. 05 fPptom. 1,1 J hv n, At? * Za *

Th c Rrrk R H p Ipfpated th- Fbnr --------------------------------- Ifamllton II.—Graham 38, Brigger 37. .7 g to 1 X Time 1.10. Fn«gmQ. Buzzy and flrl°n4'*1^ ire^ E,1m,ind8
.. v*tion*l i f ne 11#-* Hrnnrd lo nm* In - rorr *x ting g.imp thp I nr Tniiner Get* Divorce 1 ";»o 3k. G. Cllno .37. W. P. Thi.npsou 40: Max R w also rnn. 2nd Mr* Barrie. Smith fired two shots

HrnlYn,k- AnZ 16 tv. > v ' v v l "cro..rds -Im 1-, iri r> mt^ry x- V^rv ir r.r rt" tf1nt 100 . Second race. 1 irtile and 20 yards, puree I from a revolver at his pursuers, but
ti n»n Ht a littln gi'Tinnd vrrfMr(-,v L. L fn" xlnnrr'A McLaughlin and Fttgarfr. * York Aug. lb —Dr F O- Tup- Brampton—Paekham 41. Mnllls 14. T. —T Know. 104 iHIggin^). 7 to 10. 1; P - without effect.
•Wen by tho ClnclLniti i D..,nc I The final cam* rf -hi e,.«en ... , p]nVcd Per. formerly of Canada, haa secured Henry 20, Burrell 27, W J. Campbell 20; rnteer. 100 utollllngi. 8 to 

' 310 “ri1 1 at Island Park for the pennant of the Ban a divorce from his wife total 161. 67 (L. A. Jackson), 4 to 1,

Cottage22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOM AS, STRATFORD

14
eti fiat-
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HRKE MILES 
■ In Peel 
postoffice ^

piteh id

-reil; |1rg, îxtp£,
Sïh'eticfsS 

‘ carrlstets, P.r^
J. Y. EQAN, Specialist, ifi, St.- 

roiv ip
system. No operstion. No lost finie. Private Apart 

ment4 lor ladies. In the faibirc of oihcN lies my suoceei-. Ceil 
f ultnfion free and private. Hours9 a.m. toh p.ru.

VARICOCBLB3 and associate troubles cured by my • Bio'oi.c"y, 
met hod. No drugs electric bcil* 01 magic. Adopt my eyslcui 10 
cured u> stay cured—consult me free. Hoorn 9 a.in. to 8 p.m. 1»

The newfor recordSALE.

NOW ON -BIG 
r unheard PrtWA IfHA' '4

# 'NBATLY PKlNTpn nt» billhead. 4 raT; 
71 (.,ufi°n East, el tl,

RAGa.

The Old
Reliable”A.B. R. H. O. 

..5 0

..4 0
-.4 0
..4 0
..4 0
.3 1
..4 1
.3 0
..4 2

Sill A. E.
1 0

5

Buchanan
Blend

l
o
u

«0
: 7 0

0 4
nrr/* church ana

'lay; special rates Æ 
or gentlemen, ii* 0pF 

- - .'laity, 40c. Winches! 
juus the door. Tee 

Ins, Prop.
U TORONTO. CAIÏ.J 
od. <-oroer King and 
rated; elect riel tgbtodj 

ii hath and en sdtefl 
•r day. O. A. Graham»

< 1 2

32 a
A. E. 
0 1 
0 1 
1 0 
3 C 
1 1

seesGrey, rf .........
Kuliaekey. If 
Clancy, lb ...

.3
0

13 (SPECIAL QUALITY)2
Iunman. c ... 
Schroerier. cf 
Hurst. 3b .... 
tteelîan, 2b ..

0
4 1

Lord Mel-9 CAltDS.

IXPERlEXCBDHANd 
>ars; référencé; goo4 
rate charges. Mr* 

Phone Main 2900.

A V A T 0 B - 80LS 
cleaning. My syatem 

-4. S. W. Marchmeit,
nrir.-street. Tel. Mail 

Park fi61.

course

UNART.
I VETERINARY 8UIW 
treet. Bpedsbet In dis» 
»nn» Main 141.

> ET ERIN ARY C0U 
I v.-p perance-str—I» T» 
u day and night.

Tet.ephone Main SWj

a L^AS.

TO LOAN, Hi PBB 
rent.; city, fsnat 
a. Reynold», 70990 

Main 2461. «Une

Mar-

By Appointment to
<-'ur#l Iwp .Hominy

aaialoga entt-k»: FTr.t race,' selling 7 
furlongs—Big.ru- 1<-.). Iren- JJn,|*ar *104
t-y" Be'li 103 <‘.‘a,tli7u A«""« Trio’
by Bell KM, s'arlsienne u4. CourtingidWe; t Alice 1511a Ktiydv;- US, FuturîtA 
^l'1îùa hfn‘ M«,bci B^-hardswi loo. Virgin 
ltly 94, U y Htreet 8U* Xnu U4.

.. Seventh race, about 1 3-4 miles, stee- M. M. THE KINGhorses and «ironto 
iment Dsn of l.odlo*. 
lu small monthly os 
(II Inn’ness ronlHes. 
■tty Co. 10 Lswl«<

,,, a .plechase, 3-year-oIda and over—Red
1# 80 .. ..|Car- 142 (E. Kelly). 2 to 1. 1; Fara- 

' "| day, Jr„ 130 (Monaghan), R to 2, 2; 
,2 Memorlst. 128 (Reeves), 8 to 1. 3.
43 Time 3.51. Provost, Sam Parmer, L- 

W. also ran.

and18 .. 33 
.. 1» U3 
.. 17 73 
18 13 •’
13 ..
17 18 7»
.. Hi ..

10 18 ..
.. 10 ..
.. 17 ..
18 .. 80 .. 43

Icei'/ater
Second race. Hunters' Slevplv.rhase baa 

fk? hi vu 11m* Won the Maywooil. f <in*Mp. Kauj-t ^<:uui«(—Tc-u Caudles 145
Chicago, Aug. 15. — Barney KchrHber's Sallust 153, Big u<in, Ariou

.. black mfl.ro Schwalbe, rlflden by Jockey L. vfu* -Aajtd.itmi<o 147, Amur 145 Caller 137 
41 Wlleon, fit 6 to 1, won the Maywood Han- Ora,igntKuiau 135. The DtilT#./ 132, Silver 

dsi-ap, the feature of th«‘ Harlem <;ir<l to- J 130.
day. Bragg the favorite, was second, « racu* Kvutuck.-, 5% furlongs—

.. .. length In front of Judge Hlnv»s. Tbe r^- , 104: A,l,<lred L.M. Uio, Naughty
A~' suit, however, was probably a fnls<* one, as C<idy 105, Tepee luti, Salads t/J, Clear the

H. R.H. THE PRINCE 

OP HALES.

D SALARIED PB* 
erebaats. team.t«5 
out security, 
lees in 4.3 prisdNl
ctor!s-strset.

I

fVALYATOIIS.

gprs ond VsfoetW 
l. Tnrontfl.

Sold by all first class dealers.is .... 43 .. .. ....................... UL
J7 IS 'JO .. 4$ the start was delayed nearly 2<> minutes j Divlnati >1» Ï04, Jananu.iuc ;ift. ts*seES**——-5sr*
20 1;) 85 Hi 47 and when fiunJTv *<enf away few of tin*I *{lc' I'ady Hvbesia 104, M. Thco ih), Scotch

• I*................. .. fcorsee were straight, with Judge Him a *"ume. Yu Kan 94. Crprienne 102, hiveetl
17 h» k5 40 .. And Gregor K. almost left and Dr. Hîv- t'^lehen 107, Imjitlsithe Girl 99. haiqjqc 19
m 6,0 4» ax\ ..u--- ---------------------- . .. Fourth race, handicap, 1 aiilo- Caughtia

\«!r" Afla N»ye*cw..«*4A.. '••--*1- ............ of Keu
■■I Imself 12. Mackey lAv.v-u-

. ... . 44 j fo stall off Bragg’s determlneil rus i. Bragg Stamping Grotmd 109, j^ugeola Bur-b

. 44 19] was backed from 3 to 1 *0 13 in 5. while 1m.<1 Badge, 111s Emlnen-e 104, Trlhcg'
, ] Hill, Payne 102, Kir V»rbies, Dlliott 100,

Tola! ................ 33
Mont real—

Otf-y. rf.............
Kellackey !f . 
Clanc.v. Vh. .... 
Cennanviiton, ss 
Brennan. <•.
Behrori- t, cf. .
Horst. :t;> ....
Bhrehan, 2b.
Lvyeter. p. .

27
O.

2gfABW. 19 > / 83 49 45 pbeu* actually overlttoked 
.. 12 ..12 OonvidowngaSchwalbe broke dying, took <omtn.ind at ___ ,

18 17 S3 44 45 the first turn, raced Hirgls an<l Gregor K. Ref-r-rvattnn Wyefh 113. Duke
18 17 75 38 14 into the ground and then had enongli left j ,'n*- Klgoflon, Himself 12, Mackey

19 .. . . 44 , to stall off Brocc’s .letermlntHl rns.ii Bv.itrtr IH. Ktamplng Ground 1 iti). t-liiiycni

lit 14
l
2

Iti 17 .
2i) 17 .. 4<I ..! Gregor K. was ».*rufid <*'h« Ice ;it 5 fo 1. j 
................................. ; Hargis was backed from 8 to 6 to 1. The I Hyland 98.
.. 16 92 .. j track was a ten of mud sib'l weather- Fifth race, maidenv, 6 furlongs—Briery'
20 17 1/2 45 ; cloudy snd the thermometer low, weather! Blackamoor 112, Roh Hoy 100, Rock 1
.. t6 87 .. j tlirenteffl'ng. Despite this fact* another U2, Ktondard. Clear the Ar«*n>i 101».:
•• 15..................large crowd was In atfcnlanee on t,î»<f clin i Brooklyn. Flexion, Dutiful, Ktrlke-a-Llght|
.. .. M6 .. .. ing clay of the meeting. Hawthorne opens 112. Anlml 309. BIuIhîi 112, Hylss 109 '■
.. 13 77 35 30 on Monday for d two-weeks' run. Sum-: Kt-lght Errant, Fort Plain 112, Monster 109 !
16 17 .. 42 36 marks: Baggerly 112 !
.. 17 .. .. 44 First race. 6 furlongs—Bari Burns, 104 Sixth race, 1 mile—Bad News 100, Knllfj

• • *38 (Adkins), 3 to 1. *J : Reantif il and Best. îo:i\ 1™, Fleetfnl 89. Eugenii Bureh. Gold
.. 12 75 -to 39 (Poliak), 16 to 1, "2; -Sirdlne. lf»0 (J. Relffi, Money UN. Agnes D. 114, High Chancelier For ICO years the
.. 10 .. .. 42 h 10 f,. 3. Time 1.17 4-#-, Also rnn: Zv,a. Harding, Dramatist 103. Gold Bell 109. ! world S Standard.
.. 17 .. .. 43 Ml** Manners, Kemper Vivtim, Eva's Ôurl- D'liarka 89. Gavkitn 104. Canafohsrle 92, Refn«« eonntAi*
.. 18 .... 48, iDg. Ray Wonder, Avoid. Pea Ridge. Yard Arm 116, O-unterpolse 106. ' fïit? counter-
.. 17 . .. 41 Keeond race. % mile—rilffuii Forge. 112 A _ ,---------- igiuj.
.. 17 80 .. 40 (Helgerson). 3 to 2. 1: Klein Wool, ft* ,K. . enlrte#: race, 1 mile, sell _
.. 16 79 .. ..| Benner). 60 to 1, 2; Witchcraft, 1Î5 (D m- lie bout. Rip 108, Prince He/10. The T^m
.. 19 89 47 39; |„irk). 16 to >. 3. Time .50. Also rnn: Boy, (.1 arena, Jinglt-r 106, Rosie Ii.,
19 32 90 44 46 Touchstone. Major Pelham. Mins Coughlin, J ,**'Ptr- Katheidne K. Circus #4lid, lu
•• 1,1................. Blimvnenthnl. Pat Hammori, Patty irtrmvn. •.'tjdpectat, yur-en ot Dlxlan», Dr. Rl1 ,-y
L) 1.) 87 45 48: Thlnl rnra, 1 .nil'1 and 1(K) ynril»— 1UX* T)

.. .. 20 Krimalhs. !>8 riVMsnni, -i to 1. 1 : firazL-. 1ofl ,,, fon<1 r''lt'e' ar’nlt“< Paint Brand
.. 17 78 .. .. (Knapp), 13 to 3. 2: Jinlcr:- Himes. 100 ift. lniMalnkoff. Zerkoo, ltsd Wing
1« 1(1 .. .. 44 it,0 to T, 3. Tons 1.30 3 3. Al« }•*'; time,-v,tie All G.od T. Sear

14..................ran; Gregor K , Havll.md. Hargis, Laura- Joiiumm 1)5, V\ atvrmclou
17 13 .. 41 37; lighter, Tslpa, Dr. 8t"plio:i» iras .eft al ®îfrJ"k,'k /,8’

.. 42 thp-w*,, n Ini imp-, _i^4 furlong* Alhul.i 110. Dnm

.. 34 Fourth" rare. 6 'furlong»—Rankin. 94 (Roh Grant u'. Men Mvi-a ltiti, Carl Kahler
10 18 .. 40 .. !„„„ is i, i; Telamon. 1(5 i Wilson I. 8 !0,\ Mr Gallant 104. GOldeu Cottage 102,

.. 00-.. .. ,,,12: Saint Minor. )8 (H. Vhllli»,».,. 13 to *4n«t *•>.
5. 3. Time 1 17. Also van: Skillful anil ■'-urfh raee. 1 1 ID rnlli-s-Benckart 112.
Peurt Paul Gii-nnood 104. lia), ri,la llllry, Scortle 1U3,

Fifth rarr. 1 mlle-Aneke. M (Wllsoni. 101 ■Kin** l>: 9!>- Clifton Boy ti7,
16 to 5, 1: MrGrr 101 (H.-.gi-rsoiii, 3 to \/-«ador f«5. 1 rnn Kingsley, James V. 94.
1 2: Gallant,-m- (Otls,. 4 f 1. 3- Time r-<£. AndentaM, Rtne 90. Snare 80.
1 45 3-5. Also ran Nest aria. Marineuse. .,V“hfiaM*' ‘J6 furlongs, selling- Re-»ves,

.. ti 44 .. Cr l-nlnl Girl, Headwater. F'lorrnre H. f;""’u,,,1lm"*' prism. ,Melbourne rirUpso. J

.. 33 44 .. sixth race 5*A furlong*—Ilnrfang, 193 * ^in J. Regan 103, Flora Bright, King .. w j. — ■ -

.. 10 75 .. (Ferrell). 9 to 2. 1: Ban»»-ell, 101 .Li: Ison). lm- K^v '^^e. Kl «rusa 100. Sa Hi U ï OU
1*1..................33 4 to l. 2: Salto. 107 .AdkliHi, 5 to 1. 3. I.'"/1, Bamacle 98, iwiunef vox*forpro*f»»fot Verst
17 19 85 40 441 Time 1 11 Also n Maggie I^ebcr. «Told- Mery L. 96, Artist 95, «'ha riot te J. 93. ^ OMitS1»..........................rJ'lU "rai Âîlantlrr, roi*. Sixth rarr, 1 mil,, selling- Juste, 108. -“«ebHto»
"17..................Agile u"w Trots!" Mark, Toit,s-, " C«tum. Prrry lt. DMMmrr, C. Rosrn ■ ^3OU REMEDY 06.*

.. 16.................. Fallrate Martins. t ’’ r“TVn Dlrk. Leebr» 105, R.lloourt,1
• • 14.................. seventh rare 1 1-18 ml!■»—Fonsolura, ^nmmenn lo3. Bounteous. Fluke 100, Llzzl,

KM (Hofflry), s’io 1. 1: >l<-"banii» lK' (S 
•• •• Renner), r, to 1. 2. Major Tenney. KM (Hel 

j£*ni,>. even. 3 Time l.M Also ran:
1u •* y. Goldsga, Jamea J. Corbett, D Hagan, 1 »trt
n m :: ; Ijarvie'

2
4 lCpKfllPPort3 0
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WineCONTRACTORS
«

*
iii.ki-bon*

and Bu»ldsf» ^ iBuffalo. Aug. 15
eut lïlw Cornier llnfr».

nrT^ïLïTrÂ*®
.'vtnblishsd 40 f«3
onr Malnjri-,

P
n|,,Tc-

! ij.ju.s iw.' chia
Bi.ffnlo .. .2
Providence

Batterleh Feri v nrwl Sbinr 
Du^ann. î'mr'i - i:, Vn

M Ji-rsey City. • pvt 
Ttnch .•,»,. _ , 11 o «> 2

: 0 1 2 s 13 
4mc}o nn«l 

vXttfMi-latV'c - Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines ai,d Liquors.mABRI8TB& «g 

yueeD) aD“ 26
\We guar

antee toeend you Ju*t what you 
order ind deliver it nroomtly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD ti
Leading Liquor Store.

> o -t o i
1 10 1 110)0 c,

r .i n.l S7•*»*r• nt» : Merritt
Pinplre -4 tt:li1/v.ve-.

Hat« i'-rl« » - Fe ••
•n<! M.-MnuiK.

At Brdtjnx-re. first en ve 
Nfr,. . ft o 
B*!l’more 2 0

J;ni t cries
Wl.tFe nnd

1 Queen 8U W.

6Ileid, 8- CW
WOOD, .. 15 .. 

.. 12 ..
Iintcr ;• ting game of ball by «ho f-tlR.H.E-. '">•

tiooooi 1 q o b*wing «core.
2 0 0 0 3 0 

Pesfc-fi»/ .in I 
Rohlnson. T’mnh-o K- '*

At jersey C.tv. s k] gnmo R 11 r.
eof-h e*fer .0 0 2 901101 » R i
Jtxf-iy fifv 0 2 0 0 1 :{ 0 0 0 -> 7 .1

B<fft< r, neat er ard St « • n i : Thiel
'•'r- i n_ -I ' f M 7 » ! J « • - lllfl •" -r.
At Baltimore.

ark
^Ab«mere 

Batterie 
*D<1 Rohinc.-.n

7 H 2 8 .. 20 ..Stn.'-^man: .. 18 ..

edI.en

^5s-SSS
ney. fi10;'^ cer**f;,re&5% ,w,t

second game 
.. 0 12 9 0 0 0 0 2 

010040230
P^rdc" find Shea: 

Frupir-i Kelly. :: Ï* :: :: RICORD’S wh'r^vrfi, prrmansnt-
s p e g ï f ip
matter how Ion» standing. Two bottle» cure 
tho worst caw. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without evall will not be disap
pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sale ageney, 
BcHoriEi r, e Dura 8to*E, Elm St., ToAokto, 

RUBBB* GOODS FOR SALB.

R a m # a rLICEN8**- ; Mu sen
.. IS .. 
.. 11 ..

*"Dy tmnfmr I.^nirnt* Gn
The rej:ii!>r i-.vnw nf th«- fît>■ Amateur 

■>ayiir w -• • ...i -,f St an !i‘v PtV Tho
flr*t came i.-tv, ^r, j}lf»
N4n# jfftnh i ir ■
Bffr

“F9XY” SMITH AGAIN APPEARS.ARBUti*
”,eel»S»i »» ^

f-üenlng seoi'e;
Chased tar Tito Miles. He Flrea an 

Pni'snere and Bsrspes.
V V‘- Ft. Armstrong, skfp.21 C 

' J. J. Speers.
1~ : W. F. Mountain

H W. Mnrt'n

•ind l>,f*!< 
In ft r the Kalnt* The 

»nd gen.'- hetwe. ■ th,. On • "i -ll - and
Gllngteti* r<-si'!lr«l In u xvjn ffyr

Queen firs, genre -

Tvv- rlsb
Ttstteries Wilson tnl Mnerc: I o;'g and 

Fuerst

o •> 1 3
1 n 1 0

ONAU
\t Cft't The v.'ntn !•],'/>V.

caused considerable excite-itioo At pangs fair Friday evening, Aug. 
14. 1908, after a severe Illness of years, 
borne r.-lth patience and fortRude 
Henry Home, age 60 years. He was 
much esteemed In the neighborhood, 
where h» resided all h1s life, and high
ly respected by all with whom he came 
In contact. He was a true and 
elstant member of the Maaonlc order, 
a large number of whom attended his 
funeral to the Churoh of England 
burying grounds, Thornhill

fay «®2j£2%i 

useia!rJy “Z 

rSi 1

ago.

I
rnn-

The men eventually escaped, and 
Time 1.44. have not been Been again.
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150 KILLED III IKE ALPSare disposed of In the Antwerp market. 
This rubber Is obtained from the na
tives by extortion, force and slavery.

Terrible stories are told of the pun
ishment of village communities for not 
paying the rubber tax. The huts are 
burned, the natives slaughtered, their 
hands cut off and carried off by sold
iers, as evidence that the work has 
been properly done. White men say 
they have seen baskets of human hands 
carried to the Central State station. 
One witness saw eighty human hands 
being dried before a Are- This Incident

Whe. Toronto World.

IMPT. EATON CL™*AMe. 83 YONUB-STltKtlT, TORONTO.

Ml mm LABORi^VwSi^d^aVr^sr.
Telephone# : 2&J, 2Û8, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil depart mente.
Hamilton Office : VV. is. Smith, agent, 

Arcade. Jamea street north.
London, Knglaiul, Office : F. W. Large, 

âfent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C,

To-day wo oloso at S p.m.

Death Roll This Season is Very Large 
—Over Three Hundred 

Accidents.
Japanese Opening

In the Basement

Godwin Smith States His Views en 
Several Problems 

of Life.
You won't harden « ^nk 

woolens with Sunlight Sex, 
The purity of the oil, and & 
»nd the absence ot free alla, 
prevent that

THE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
* Windsor Hotel .......................... Montreal.

St. Lawrence Hall .......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones..........................Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co..............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel................  New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn at.Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Soutbon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty........St. John, N.B.

RYou are invited to attend 
our “Japanese Opening” to 
he held in the Basement on 
Tuesday. Toa will be 
served from IO to 5 in 
dainty Japanese cups,which, 
with the saucers, ma) be 
bought as souvenirs for 5c.

Japanese Fans will be given free to visit
ors. The display of Japan Ware will be both brilli
ant and educative, and at the same time indicative 
of the good judgment of our buyers who bought the 
stuff on the spot from the people who made it. Of 
course everything on view is also on sale, but not aj 
“collector’s” prices. For instance these will be:
Fancy Vases, In terra ootta, green A Three-piece Set, consisting of n 

and coffee shades; assorted . "7K teapot, cream Jug and sugar
decoration......................................  * v bowl; a full round shape In all-

Coffee or Chocolate Pota; a high °yer bl“® decoration; the
shape, with a deep blue decora- three pieces for................
tlon; in Japanese scenic 
patterns; special at ....

Individual Sugar and Cream Sets; 
in rich blue ailover patterns; 
per set ..........................................

i New York, Aug. IS—The World’s 
Toronto correspondent in an article on 
Goldwln Smith: In a newer to a ques- | 
tion regarding the secret of hie long | 
and active life. Dr. Smith said: "Hav
ing set out with a very weak const!- | 
lution, I believe' I owe my attainment 
of old age to my not being Overworked 
at school as a child. At the two schools 
at which I was, one of which was Eton, 
work was light. 1 cannot help fearing 
children now, especially if their 
etitutions are not strong, are overwork- ! 
eu at school.

London, Aug. 16.—The death roll in
very

was referred to in a speech made by
Mr. H. L. Samuel, in the British House the Alps this season has been 
of Commons. The reply made by Vis large. Already more than three hun- 
count Cranborne for the government dred accidents have been recorded, re- 
was not at all reassuring. He declar- suiting in the loss of 150 lives, 
ed that there had been in the Congo

Li, IB T
Bi

r——\
I YOUR 
! TRUNK

3-4
$j:No district has escaped. From the 

the Dauphin rind ! 
I Maritime Alps, the great Swiss ranges, 
and the Austrian peaks the story Is ihs 

Almost daily there la's tale 
of perilous adventure, accident 
death.

The general 
been the

State a "certain kind of administrative Jura Mountains, 
development," and added:

ADVERTISING RATE. fl/LL
$15 cents per line—wttn discount on *d- 

esnes order, of 20 or more Insertion,, or foe 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be need with
in a year.

Portion, may be contracted for subject te 
earlier contracte with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of lees than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11000 worth 
of spare to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
Per cent, advance on regular rates.

AU advertisements are subject to approval 
•a to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription Hats at any time.

"Went” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

“Hon. gentlemen had alleged that 
all this was a whited sepulchre, 
that the apparent administrative 
completeness of this system did not 
really correspond to good govern
ment. They said tnnt the officials 
of the Congo Free State showed no 
due sense of their responsibility for 
the native races, and that their 
government had been accompanied 
by atrocities of a very helnoue 
order Were these things true? He 
did not think that the Congo auth
orities denied the existence of these 
atrocities What they did say was 
that they had taken the ordinary 
steps of a civilized government to 
punish the perpetrators and had 
adopted measures to prevent the 
recurrence of these acta”
We are afraid that when the account 

between Africa and the civilized world

i
same.

and Mcon-

When thinking of trav
eling you» trunk is the 
first necessary article, and 
great care is necessary in 
in the choosing. Oar

cause of disaster has 
exceptionally unfavorable 

weather combined with unprecedented 
false economy. Case after case has 
been due to climbing without guides in ' 
disregard of the weather and snow 
conditions, while Several deaths havet, 
oeen due to the foolish and increasing 
practice of women of climbing attired 
in fashionable costumes, such as lace 
petticoats and light shoes. An example 
of such a fatal fall was that of Miss 
Olilman, who

GI "In the course of my lifetime," 
ttnued the professor, "there has been 
marvelous progress of invention and 

1 discovery in every department, and 
imw forces, mechanical, moral and poli
tical, have copie upon the scene. Evolu
tion has disclosed to us the origin of 
man. in politics universal sum age is 
snowing its effects. What is pernaps 
the most momentous of all, science and 
criticism, combined, appealed to be 
dermlhing tne foundation of religious 

I belief by which, in the mass of men, 
conscience has hitherto been so largely 
supported/'

War of Capital and Labor.
Regarding conditions in the United 

"War seems to nave

con-

I
Among
plaid»,
Family

AUGUST
SALE

Co

Trawag climbing Mont 
Pllatue- attired In a smart spring toi* 
lette. There was also the case of Mme. 
Petladoff, whose fatal fall on Mont 
Seposoir was directly duetto wearing 

comes to be balanced we shall have fashionable clothes and thin shoes, 
some difficulty in Justifying the white 
man- Take the lynchings of negroes in waa tbat of the Hon. Gerald Fltz-
the United States. The negro may give f*™'? on M°nt® Ho»a- was pass-

.. _ , " mg along a dangerous edge, roped be
som® provocation. But who were the . tween two guides. Fitzgerald and the 
first offenders? Surely the white men younger guide, Alner, fell, but the n-pe 

out of their be|d and young Alner succeeded in 
clinging to a rock. He saved himself 
and, reaching a hut, telephoned for 
help. Fitzgerald having broken his

A STAGEY ri Mviiini IVTP Hlght leg was unable to help himself,A STAGEY PERFORMANCE. and remained for seven hours sus-
There is something very forced and pended In midair over a precipice of 

artificial about the warnings that are l»,r>00 feet. Thanks to the Indomlt-
being addressed to the opposition at ”bJfi™^! of old Aln„er’ whl>

. , motionless those seven hours with his
Ottawa not to be pessimistic. It is ^ iegH propped against a boulder sup- 
said that the Liberals were pessimistic porting him at the end of the rope till

help arrived, he was saved.

un,-TWO CENTS A MI LB, ALL-RAIL.

The advocates of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill have become tremendous 
champions of land against water

.35I Will enable y#u to buy 
an At steamer trunk for 
$2.50.

75 steamer trunks, 
steel-bound, canvas-cov
ered, sheet steel bottom, 
well braced, linen-lined, 
with divided tray, brass 
lock and belt ; regular 
•3.50, sale price I2.50.

s Bread and Butter Plates, aster 
pattern; each.....................

Cream Jug and Covered 
Bowl ; blue decoration ; 
each.........................................

•35 .5 iaetudircar
riage, and are showing how much trans
portation by rail could be cheapened by 
various improvements. It

Ono of the most marvelous escapes Sug ir States, he siiid: 
commenced between capital and labor, 
which

.10 .15would
strengthen their argument immensely If 
parliament would make a rate of two 
cents a mile on the railways.

The Canadian railways have 
been carrying 
years, and the passenger rate Is Just 
about what It was when the system 
was in its infancy. In this respect the 
railways have not made much progress, 
so that they must not be surprised if 
people look somewhat doubtfully at the 
figures that are meant to show that 
the railways can carry freight as cheap
ly as the boats. Why do not the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific 
people to Hamilton as cheaply as the 
boats?

Ver.threatens serious distui banceg in 
the lulure.”

"Is there to be eventually war be
tween capital and labor?" he asked. 

,“VVe shrink from such prospects. But 
of special devices tor securing peace no 
one seems to have been found certainly 

; effective, it has not been proved, nor 
does it seem at all likely, that courts 
of compulsory arbitration will be able 
to enforce their awards without regmd 
to the fluctuations of the market. The 
admission ot tne workingman to any 
sort of partnership with capital,, involv 
jing control of trade and inspection of 
I bocks, see-ins out of the question; cupi- 
[tal, which runs the risk and which 
alone is qualified to guide the enter
prise, must retain control.

"Something might be done in the 
way of bringing home to the minds of 
the wiser members of the unions the 
broad truths of economy, such as that 
wages must ultimately be fixed, not by 
the master, but by tne consumer, who 
is the real employer. But preaching, 
however sound, is weak compared wltn 
personal cupidity and corporate pas
sion.

"Timely and

Men’swho dragged the blacks 
home In Africa and sold them idto

4now
Shirts and Collars 

Tuesday. Share the profit:
120 dozen Men’s Collars; 4-ply linen; popular styles; 

stand-up turn-down, stand-up, with turned points, 
and plain turn-down; these are a manufacturer’s 
seconds ; that is, they are slightly Imperfect in 
laundering; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 Inch ; 12 1.2c 
and 18c values; August Sale Tuesday, 
each....................................................................

Clearing of our Best Quality Neglige Shirts; these 
are all high-class goods; plain and pleated bo
soms; made of finest Scotch zephyrs, Imported 
cambrics and chambray materials ; laundried 
neckbands; detached link cuffs; full regular 
size; latest English and American patterns ; In 
neat figures and fancy stripes; also In plain co
lors; sizes 14 to 17 1-2; correct style; fl.00, 
11.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values; 7 
August Sale Tuesday..........................................|

AH wool 
mixture
Knit Sh

passengers for fifty fractional pricesslavery

Mai
EAST e GO.

300 Yonge St-, Cor. Agnes.
J0Habout the Canadian Pacific, that they 

were proved to be wrong, and that they 
were punished by exclusion from power.
We doubt whether the persons who 
utter these affectionate warnings would 

P,.,,. be much grieved by the exclusion of the 
posed in parliament, Mr- Heyd gets up Conservatives from power, 
end reels off a string of figures showing But thlB 18 8 8‘de <*8“®- Th® point 
that railways running thru the heart 18 that Pessimism has "nothing to do
of Ontario will be ruined if they carry i wlth ,he caee ” 11 had something to ^>® Presidential address
passengers for two cents a mile. If r,° wlth the caae a <uarter of a.cent‘ regards dht feac-hinj^f^1»^"^ 

this Is true, it Is rather early to begin 1 ury ago The construction of a railway Sir Norman Lockyer intends to prove 
to contend that the railways can com- to tbe Paciflc wae a bold and darlng fnduTtri« .sVro ela‘ist1-'8 ,ot British 
pete with the boats in cheapness. A *atUra,,y th* h*1*’ "rally suffitog veVtrio-a.yoim^e
boat will carry you to Montreal for and adventurous people were enlisted neglect of science in educa.ion a,,! 
87-50. Including meals and berth-two- on one 8,de’ and the tlm,d' cautiousXnd the want of properly equippel moqern 
thirds of the railway rat, 1 , critical people on the other. It was a universities, those of Great Britain he-

" ZZ division, corresponding with well- ^ Scient 'ban
aoiiars worth of board and lodging , . . | those of the United States or Germany.
thrown in. The railway has deep cut 'n dl,IereDce8 ln human character. | Great Britain, therefore, muxt submit
tings, small grades and curv^ and i We do not know that “ h falr to ! r^enTuroMih 
all the modem improvements. The ** ‘hose who hesitated, tho some of give„ tQ ZoMlHe,
water route is interrupted by numerous thelr T>redlcttoQ8’ *uch aa the ,allurf' ,,f I Sir Norman names £20.000,000 as ne- 
raplds. This is a lake and roil nroh the rallway to P®y for axle grease. ; cessajy for _tke _prop«- enulpment ef 

t 1 were as rash as their general attitude -Jewish onfyersities. He maintain* that
lem that we commend to the advocates wr say la that'the ! w1?uM be remunerative Investment,
of the Grand Trunk bill and the op- J , ,, „ . ' . for w°uld mean the difference be-
ponents of the two-cent rots ------ orber tMowa were rlght’ and deserved | tween public prosperity and adversity.

. ■ -— " the credit of being right. The bigger He also maintains that the state should
We do nefknow but we might modify 1he rlak they took, the greater the endow a plan of research, which would 

our opinions about the Grand Trunk be Pioneer work, tho often not directly
Pacific scheme if we could get some remunerative. "
practical demonstrations of this

.65
NEGLECT OF SCIENCE JSLiugicarry

la Vm.uaintr Üafferlna tm British In
dustries, Says Lockyer.

x

WE2Whenever the two-cent rate Is
London, Aug. 16.—The British Asso

ciation meets at Southport on Bspt. V 
under the presidency of Sir Norman

win
g as

b-c.y.o.

A rink 
«ho are 
meat, an 
glints of 
played a 
on Satur 
J. T. Jut 

We«tu 
James Vtl 
U. M. Wll 
Win. Brov 
James Br.

generous concession on 
the part of the master when an ad
vance can be afforded, improved rela
tions where they are possible, and on 
the other hand the Influence of tbe 

imore responsible men et the unions and 
the habit of resorting to conference and 

! mediation before rushing to extreme 
measures, are at present our best hopvs 1 
for peace,"

NEW YORK H8U»

Some Small Articles YwV‘.*V^ ‘“DENTISTS
•^®*ict Mists—

ssrsssæA brief list of specials well worthy of your careful 
All aie on safe Tuesday—Main Floor.

Shoulder Braces
consideration.

:

Silver Cuff Links 19c DRUNKEN-fc-vil of Too Greet Wealth.
Multl-mllllonairism Is another evil 

that/ Dr. Smith believes exists In the 
States.

11 "All efforts to restrain the growth of 
j multi-millionaires will probably prove 
j Ineffectual,” he observed. "If the domi- 
I nation of the multi-millionaires were to 
I .last
! come a long way over a rugged road to 
I a poor end. But what legielatlon can- 
i not at present. check, a social Insur- 
I, rection of some kind may, and if the 
|,«vn proves excessive, overthrow."

j Financial conditions In the States, he enjoyed equal Immunity. The result
i said, reflected the grip of the trusts. was that all kinds of offenders enlisted
! "ln tbe United States the government in a member’s retinue and thus recaps'!
has fallen under the control of a group arrest and imprisonment. In Canada
of log-rolling monopolies, which has the Immunity which a member of par-

,14. B complété control of the senate and legis- marnent enjoys in respect of Judicial
* * h iatc1f in i:s °wn commercial Interests, | thorlty is very slight and not any too

’Without regard to the general welfare, definite. Some three years ago Col. 
M or. as we saw in the Cuban sugar case, iprjor. then member for Victoria, B.C.,

300 Wrist Bags, to grain, walrus, |]ev®n the honor of the nation." wag subpoenaed in connection with an
black, brown and- grey: Inside | American Industrial development was - action In which he was concerned,
frame, with ball clasps; chain and 1 ; extending to Canada, he pointed out,
frames are ateel finished and lin- I and mucl‘ American capital was finding
ing of moire silk; a well m vie I, investment here. ’’Are our Canadian 
and neatly finished -bog and a I 'S.l'ot“tlon,8t8 sure.” asked Dr. Smith, 
popular size: splendid value A Q § ‘ w111 not soon -be American as much
ajt 75c; Tuesday,to clear at.. '*3 I iia Canadian industry that will be se-

Pillow Tops iTegiriftioirf" beneflt of Uieir foaterlnx
140 dozen Souvenir Pillow Tops; I L-i'J11®, aoclal Bf® of the States,” he 

made of silk finish plush; the I 8 a 11V1® Influenced by the
beaver In centre with maple | Uvmrot°le^ *° Vl.ta.' 10 moraI
leaves around edge; beautifully I ! 'Hzation, yet at present in a most
embossed: on sale at the fancy I -ria^emn^m0nd U°n' •rhe law nt mar- 
good» counter, James-.treet sec- I:a 5mm dfn umT-reqU rel‘ l° be put ùn 
tion; August Sale Tues- Oc I , .
day................................ •fcO Ki « , ga^?inff athletlce 1,1 unlvprsltle*. he

......................... Bl«aid: “Against manly sports pursued
: *n moderation no one has a word to 
«ay. But athletic mania has left all 
rational objects far behind. It is turn
ing universities from schools of Intel- 
! lect into places for cultivation and 
worship of boite force. It has become 
demoralizing as well as degrading.’’

Prof. Smith did not consider himself 
competent tv give a horoscope of the 
future.

or have state aid 
what has been 100 pairs Silver Cuff Links, for 

ladles’
10 dozen Shoulder Braces; not a 

new design, but the most 
viceable one; 
that cut, having a good wide 
strap which goes around the top 
of shoulder, across the back and 
fastens at the waist line in front; 
our usual 50c brace; August GO 
Sale Tuesday .............................. . OO

ll«NESSY
gentlemen’s wear; 

dumb-bell shape; plain, half 
bowed or numerous fancy 
bowed design*, In round and oval 
shapes; an odd line, and so to 
dear the lot on Tuesday ws IQ 
ask, per pair...............................e

Five rin 
ed Hiaw;

playe 
the K.C. Y 
yaufatmiK-Ji 
them by : 

Ham. ’
B. Linton. 
D.B. Dew; 
C/W. Wn l 
D.Dt .tter,
C. W.Tluli 
F.F.Dalle 
C. W. ('art 
Obtus. Stiff 
W. A.Tteb 
C.8.S<x»tt. 
I.Y. FMInyri

-J J,M.I$nni< 
Lh* MH'irtt
W.H.Dav 
O.k, Gat*' 
If. R. Beitc 
U. A .Gnh'- 
K.S. Hkrv, 
J*hn Hotv 
T»avi<l KM*

or *er-
no extra buckles<m-

em- and the filthy tobacco habit may 
be cured by science and religion 
conjoined. For best medical treat
ment at small cost, write to
Toronto Medicine Co.,

East Richmond St., Toronto.

Slid

fforever, humanity would have

Silver Tableware
800 Sugar Shells and Pickle Forks; 

Rogers’ A1 silver plate; fancy 
design; handle highly burnished 
and finished ; manufacturer’s name 
stamped on each pleoe; your IR 
choice on Tuesday ............

Japanese Fans
1340 Real Japanese Fans; this Is a 

bargain picked up by one of our 
buyers in Japan; In the regular 
way they would cost so that they 
would have to soli at 15c, 25c 
and 35c, but at the price we 
paid for the Job lot you can have 
your choice; August Sale 
Tuesday .................................

Dresden Buttons
10 gross Dresden Buttons; Austrian 

manufacture; each button -are- 
fully selected; each ehaak tested ; 
to match almost any shade of 
dree» goods; these sell nt 75c 
per dozen ; 7 gross same as above 
to match larger size; they sold 
at 35c per dozen; to clear 
the lot Tuesday, per doz...

25c to 50c Belts 14c
He points the way to

This was a natural division- The at- results of great pecuniary value. 
t cheap tempt to renew It has a stagey and Sir Norman does not hope for good re-

allrail carriage, both of passengers and -,rtmr.ia] lonk. Nelther ,he Grand 8,ro”«f
bUstoeMmforni"tance"ramosthofewhich TrUnk PaC‘fiC n°r ,he government Is gard to party polltics^^rio^ act'find 

- . ’ which any such risks as the C.P.R. better machinery for such a purpose

~.:,r: szzrz - rry, r«*r t; æjkday than tan or ", ' «> »"« »'■«« W » «•*«» H« which «f»r w, r,«ch«d
give the-ce „ , Is an able man, but he is not a Blake agreement for a general plan of actionSi «tirzzz, s: a“b- •» -*“•ana °wnize ^ »b,ni-
we think that a general examination of 
freight rates ln Old Ontario would yield 
the same result. There are 
plaints of overcharges and discrimina
tions by the railways.

; 100 only Tinsel Belts and Metal 
GirdleiC* in gilt and silver, with 
fancy buckles; stone settings la 
girdles; neat and stylish summer 
belts; ends of lines worth regular 
ly 25c, 35c and 50c; we wish to 
clear the lot on Tuesday 
at, each ............ ...................

14-

au-

75c Wrist Bags 49can

On the other hand, these attempts to 
scold the opposition for their lack of 
faith are stage imitations of the thund
ers of Tupper. Optimism and pessimism 

u-roio-ht are not in issue. We have to deal
have declined, but we doubt whether with a bu8Lna8a 0ue8tton' Th® west „ Z"' i 16 -Th® pol! ’e are
they compare favorably with 18 raising more grain every year, set- *atch|ng incoming steamships for the
water Cre Th " Ly ~ a- coming in rapid,y. Have tbe -rival O, Willard 8. Alien, the mining
tition, the railway rates tend to come best mean8 heen adopted for dealing ^ea8urar <>f he Preachers’ Aid Soc iety
down to the level of rates by water i with thl* situation? In particular, Is a ' bo.New England Conference of the 
The water routes are therefore always landroute from Winnipeg to Monet oh tonP A 0^1, anï'subecuuentîÿ
a boon to the shipper, whether the tbe best way relleÿag- the congeffion wrotc to hi« 
freight is carried that way, or whether traffic in the we4i ^ 
the competition reduces the rate by P®88iml®m have no ‘Tlor« to do with
water. It is said that even the little ‘his than with a proposition of euclld-
Erie Canal has been 
during railway rates in the State of 
Now York.

Parliament was in session at tho time 
and C-ol. Prior's counsel claimed that 
he could not be compelled to ait -nd- 
Mr. justice Street thought othcrwinè 
and stated that If Col. Prior did not 
obey the summons at the court an offi
cer would be sent to Ottawa to arrest 
him. What would have happened If a 
sheriff had walked into the House cl 
Commons to place a member under ar
rest is open to conjecture. Col. Prior 
«rally obeyed the summons, and the 
point which was then raised Is still- 
undecided. Some simpler problems in
volving the right of members and ser
vants of the House of Commons to do 
as they please on their own premise* 
provide for the present sufficient room 
for controversy. It Is clear, however,- 
that If Joseph Brule wants to sell 
liquor to pence 
be re desire'to drink in peace, the form
er will have to secure a license and 

his trade according to the

TRACING ABSCONDER ALLEN.
i

London Police Are Watch Png All 
Incoming Steamships. 05 * ’ Total...many com-

i
i Ci

Fotir «inI 
th* ««me 
th* latter’i 
th*»m by 
plnv In tl 
Niagara tl

Canndn 
M Hi,wiltin' 
A L Bro 
C A lt**!<I,
J » W11M
K I'OlVlK,
J O Kns$«p*v 
J W Knott. 
C Morriwr*!
JJsckaon. 
Ü Minty,
<» K Wood, 

Jone*. t 
J Mrhenzlf 
Jj VreolTTMtti
K Gr**«>n w«h 
T Hsating*,

Total,,.. 
Cssada i

pa-stor there, con teasing: 
that he had used $75,000 of the society i 
funds in stock speculation. He was on 
his way to Montreal when last heard of, 
but it is believed that he may he on his 
way to England.

Scotland Yard officers are expecting t 
to receive authority from the United 
States to detain him for extradition, 
but this has *iot arrived as yet.

15 i,.Optimism and

Footwear for Mena factor in re- and if thirsty mem-STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
Fancy Hose and serviceable Boots at exceedingly 

interesting prices Tuesday :
40 dozen Men’s Plain and Fancy Lisle Half Hose; i

finest finished goods; best stainless dyes; now I 4
patterns; sizes 9 1-2 to 11; ends of 25c and 35c | I ej
lines; August Sale, special, Tuesday ....................I ■ ® Cm

Men’s Bright Buff Soft Smooth Finished Leather, \ jm
witti medium heavy soles; sizes 6 to 11; special ; L T ffg ÿ» 
August Sale Tuesday..................................................J | m

Party- of C.P.R. Irrigation Surveyor» 
Target of Bolt.

The lesson is that carry on 
statutes.

we cannot afford 
to neglect or belittle the great water- 
ways on which*we have spe.it $80.- 
000,000 of public 
Trunk Pacific may supplement them, 
but It cannot be a substitute for them, 
no matter how easy Its grades and 
curves may be. Wo question whether 
any Improvements that may bo mads 
In this respect will have such an In
fluence In keeping down the rates 
the competition of the waterways- 
larger proportion of grain may be 
ried by rail, but there is no reason to '

SEEN NEAR PRESCOTT.

Ogdensburg, Aug. 16—The Boston au
thorities believe that Willard S- Allen, 
the missing treasurer of the New Eng
land Methodist Preachers’ Aid Society 
of Boston, who is said to have abscond, 
ed with $100,000, is In Presentt or Og- 
densburz. Yesterff9y the Ogdenshnrg

e:,,T,‘¥^V'Xr'»îrto?.ïïl| August Furniture Sale Specials
out for Allen. It Is said that Allen wag | *

K2-71-1. Bedroom

Harry Emmerson, M P. for Westmore
land, was confronted with a trying tssk 
last Thursday night. He was put UP 
by the government to reply* to John 
Haggart, and incidentally <® 8b°',1, 
whether or not he is cabinet size. Mr. 

are a Bmmernon -has never been sue®»*"

zpT*n:mber^ponent*H©.ta«me law who pretend to know every- |er ^ went into the Dominion par- 
thing within the covers of Coke and llament with fho glamor of a nr®Tl”cla! 
Blackstone. Nineteen out of twenty of ^hTjudge'Mm'^^ritd'ÏÏtogé'iher too 

Suite; birch, gold- I the enlightened representative* of the much. If Harry Emmerson hod entw- 
people have for year* cherished the no- ed the house sn obscure -member for s
tion that parliament ha. supreme and ^f^VfnToXl''iXe'88^ uï 

exclusive control over Parliament , fortunately for hlmerif. he went to 'H- 
Square and all that is contained there- fawa with a reputation for ability 
in. The boundarie* of the square they {which he ha* not proved, and whlcn 
have regarded a* the dividing line be- perhaps he did not prove In the debate 
tween the operation of municipal and | on the national transcontinental r»H- 
provlncial law, and the exercise of par- | way. "Emmerson is on trial to-night, 
llamentary control. They know them- i Liberals whispered when the member 
selves to be free from danger of or- : for Westmoreland stood up to reply to 
rest, fine or Imprisonment, and the John Haggart. If Mr. Emm»r*on res 
servants of the House of Commons and ly £-ne on trial, that is to eay.rir 
the Senate, they imagined, enjoyed his claims to a portfolio were to be 
similar immunity within the precinqU ueighed according to the success :<-r 
of Parliament Square. ; failure of his speech. It was a most un

fair proceeding. How many members 
! A rude shock was administered to this of the Laurier government could wl* 
high sense of the dignity of parliament portfolios with speeches? There are 
last week, when Jos. Brule, who has three or four strong debaters among 

! charge of the cellar restaurant, was the cabinet ministers, and there are no 
summoned for selling liquor without a j more. Fancy Senator William Tempi®* 
license. The average member of pailla- man. who is minister without portfolio.

I ment at first refused to believe h:« Justifying his claims to ministerial rank 
own ears. When he was mad<- to re- , with a speech on any subject which he 
allze that the paper had actually be-m j himself might choose. Hnrry Emmer- 
K-rved, he sent consoling messages to j *or, is a king of debaters compared 
Mr. Brule and insisted that the dignity : with Senator Tern pieman, and he Is 8 

Hill be maintain- man of superior ability. All orators are 
summons In the face not great men. and all great men ere 

jof the Official who had the temerity to not orators- The member for West- 
serve It. Mr. Brule followed wiser and mnreland Is not an orator, but he ns* 

{safer counsels. He appeared In court, sound Judgment, a strong personality 
-and tho Judgment has not yet been and a clean record. He Is by far the 
-passed the probability is that Mr- strongest Liberal In New Brunswick 

| Brule will pay a fine of $50 and costs with the exception of Hon. A. G. Blair, 
just as any -other dispenser of strong 
liquids would have to do if he sold i 

I without a license.

Now it Is becoming generally known

1Particulars have been received of the
money. The Grand accident whjch a party of C. P. R. 

irrigation surveyors tear Calgary en
countered during a storm.

PRIVILEGES OE PARLIAMENT.
Gr«.

t»JJ*lr>n 
*«•, as r 
lb°t an * 

cal< ii] 
Gridin,,, 
nor dangt-!

H. ii. Ottawa, Aug. 16—•A/mong’ members 
of the Dominion parliament there

f Muckleatone, ln charge of a section of 
the party; Gordon Mundie, son of Mr. 
James Mundie of St. Catharine-atreet, 
Wetitmount, and. R* G. Lewie, son of 
Mr. Lewis of The World, were in the 

aA tent which was struck by lightning
A ! during a very severe storm. Lew is, be

ing nearest the opening of the tent, re
ceived a severe shock, and he and
Mucklestone were unconscious for some 

expect or to desire that the bulk of time. The assistant chief engineer, Mr. 
It will go otherwise than by water. ! H. Turner Bone, had them promptly
Water carriage is Just ns susceptible nt I conveye-d to CalSary. about three miles 
1-nnr.v.m.., „ ,, , , _ off. and placed under medical treat-mprow-ment as loud carriage It beat ment. Lewis was taken to the hos-
land carriage hollow when it was a pltal, where it was found that his right 
question of sails against horres- its su- arm 11 nd side were paralyzed. In a day
periority remained when steam was °,r „.tw° he *,a8 abl« to move his 
(irnl. . x . Al , B right arm, and later on word was re
applied to both methods of transporta- ceived here that h** 
tion; and we cannot

the

seen on a wharf at Prescott after the 
arrival of the steamboat Toronto on 
Thursday.

Mi

ht-g..

cir-
' Tou 

•ase by 
tarlo. No 
PUr® etni,
Jhshe*. La,

fh-an.
luetrated
fever,” 
“<*®t offirl
Y°n*e-stre,

C-Hen oak finish ; 
drosser top 1-8x34 
in., fitted with a 
bevelled edge mir
ror 16 x 20 in. ; 
large withstand 
with drawers and 
cupboard ; bed
stead 55 in. high, 
sluts 4 feet wide. 
August Sale 
Price $8.90.

K<SAID THEY WERE ANGELS.

Purls, Aug. 16.—The Paris police 
cently arrested three men, each of 
whom pretended to be an angel and to 
have robbed Noah’s ark. There was a 
semblance of truth ln their statement, 
as each had a bag In which there 
was a parrot, several chickens, a cut, 
a dog, some pigeons and a duck. They 
happened to be inmates of sn Insane 
asylum who had eecsped over the 
walls and gone on a promenade thru 
Paris.

re- Vr.gr-yi

£ V 1.*
si ”ï ti&ï.

fhad suffered no
now conceive of | burns or permanent injuries, and would 

soon be out of the hospital.any invention that will deprive it of its 
advantage, tho, of course, in these days 
of the wonders of science, it will not 
do to say that anything is impossible. f

. :500 CHASED FAKIR.
K 2-71-7. Bedroom 

Suite; birch, gold
en oak finish ; 

handsomely carved ; dresser top 19x40 in., fitted with 20x24 in. 
bevelled edge mirror ; has swell-shaped top drawers ; large 
bination washstand to match, top 19x30 ; bedstead 6 feet 4 inches 
high, slats 4 fset wide.

Clothing Literally Torn Off Him at 
Dutton. FRENCH EASIER UNDERSTOOD,

SLAVERY IN THE CONGO.
The saying that there Is always 

thing new from Africa, and the 
til® Dark Continent, are illustrated 
in a pamphlet on the Congo Slave 
State, by Edmund D. Morel- The Congo 
Free State, so called, 
the European powers some

EParle, Aug. 16.—The telephone em
ployes in Paris have discovered that 
French Is more easily understood 
the telephone than English, 
phoning between Paris and 
during a storm conversation in English 
is impossible, but French Is easily 
derstood because it has. not so many 
sibilant s-iunqs and unequally ac
cented syllables-

some- 
name of

St. Thomas, Aug. 15.—A spoon fakir 
did big business at the Dutton celebra
tion yesterday, until he failed to return 
the change to some of the “suckers." 
Then his buggy was upset and he start-

ov>r com-In tele- 
London

August Sale Price $18.25.
Arm Chair: golden ink 
extra strong and well 
upholstered seats to 
August Sale

The
plate
compl
being
tioner

iin-wns created by ed for the tall timbers with a mob of 
yea-rs ngo, •">(><) in pursuit. He was caught and his 

and handed over to the government of (1°thing nearly torn, to pieces by tho 
the Kin* of the Belgians. The conditions [nfuriated populace, but he held on to

•'»* —i—».................«-torevs stostar

being of the natives should be further- ! fukir had the sympathy 
ed, and that entire freedom should be boails. who remarked "that you can't 
secured for the commerce of all n , tio ,». e.'i’ve! Æe'sucteV righU^’^row 

By this arrangement, Leopold or Bel- "ith the fakir started a couple of free 
gium became dictator over a million fishts uud blows wer« being thrown
square miles of territory, inhabited by J noses^taried bleeding M““y lnn0Cen‘ 
twenty million people. i __________ _

The contention of Mr. Morel Is that i 
the agreement has been broken;
♦he trade of the

K2-35-9. Sideboard : made of solid 
oak; golden finish: hand carved, 
top 48 In. wide; fitted with 1-Sx 
30 in. bevelled plate mirror; top 
drawers; quartered oak veneer: 
1 drawer lined for cut
lery; August Sale price...

Solid Hardwood Exten- 
tlon' Table; golden oak finish: top 
42x42 In.: 5 very heavy carved 
and fluted legs; extending to 8 
ft. long; August Sale 
Price .................................

K2-75-4. Dining Room Chair; gold
en oak finish; strong backs: brace 
arms: upholstered seats;
August Sale price............

K2-75-5. 
finish ; 
made; 
match: 
price . .

K2-35-10. Solid Oak

at Parliament 
ed by throwing the

233get. 
The 

of the wise

Hay Fever Sufferers.
You can escape this annoying disease 

by going to the highlands ' of On- 
-Birio.—-No hay fever can exist In the 
I>»tv attopsphere of the Muskoka 
Lakcxi/nke of Bays, or Géorgien 
Bay. The Grand Trunk have Issued 
an illustrated pamphlet entitled “Hay 
Fever," which may be obtained at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streeta.

19 35 Sideboard; 
height 86 inches; case top -18 
inches wide; fitted with 18x32 
British bevel plate mirror; fine 
golden oak finish; handsomely- 
carved; swell top drawers;
Cined for cutkfy.u extra 

Sdbe

W1 •r lettri
Inrii
vun

K2-52-28.

HAVE OPEN MIND».

"Napoleon said the English were *
about the parliament building* that "nin "hft.^tver^hing^n EngtaSd to 
violation of the penal code on Parlia- *,„«,* 'A n_,Hew mindment Square or to the parliament Z' usZZZZVt convtcd,' «

erTTn ^
: recently was believed to be a trespayiar J? ’ * ^TO e . ...» nn\*ody
if he went within the gates of Parll.n- ,Mr; Chamberlain can do It If anybody 
ment Square, may as a matter of fact 1,vlnS can."-Chauncey Depew.

, enter the Hous*^ of Commons while It « i ■ ——
is in session and arrest the aergeant at- ! . aril-other official who has vlo- RHElMATISM-^'Mk-l uK 

nal code A member of ment for Rheumatism. It rnatort not ho
parliament is protected, of course, while u cure-. "

H ®ur
II arc su 
H Op req
|| “Roya
BH f°rwar
B free of

Pone
good725 value; August 

price ................. : ...19 89Atlantic City Excursion
Via Lackawanna and the Water Gap 

sll rail. Aug. 18—$1<>—tickets good 15
country Is monopoli z- clays. Stop over at Philadelphia Mak» < HOLE It A MORBV6 IS RAGING

ed by the King of the Belgians and reservations now at 289 Main street, Europe ;ind will soon strike Amer-
the trusts he has created; that a sys- Buffalo, N Y- ed ica, so protect yourself by having a
tem of forced hibor m-ev iu «h.,. o„i.. , I.... . -------------- bottle of Poison’s Nerviline on hand,
the unfortunate Inhabitants ace kept «jwa Bridge to Atlantl^Cit^ Is SthePBe" p™ tostont" reltet^uTcramps. colic. 

In slavery by n huge unny of mer.-en- nJsh ' a ey H. Ouly two more sèa stomach pains and summer complaint, 
aries chosen from the fiercest cannih-il ’re excu['slons—August 18 an 1 25. "Nerviline Is as good as a physician in 
tribes the country The «„ ??„, «°P-<>V«/ flowed at Philadelphia. Tick- ! the house. ” writes E. A Arehy of
. J ne fin metal ex- ets good l.i days Five fast express Swansea. “It |g a powerful reliever of
Ktence of the Congo State, he declares trains, including "Black Diamond Ex pain and a lasting cure for bowel and ! 

Is based upon the acquirement of vast , 1 at Lehigh Valley office, ptomach disorders. No house should ;
auatumes of ruble*- »„a Ivory, which °f ^ V ?a i

cd
K2-30-32. Fall Leaf Table: hard

wood ; golden oak finish; top 40x 
40 inches when open;
August Sale price ...

that
Ki .A 1 53 319

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete ListNerviline

R>arma or eny 
lated the penal code.4 T. EATON CS™

190 YONGE 6T., TORONTO

TiinsumnuBiu. i*
bill ihnr Ir #1 or* cure, him y red

; - ii,’ :n-:i r m ion l-.v n f«sun •>£ ": : 1 i thore'i* nothing *o woiiUorful *00* ^
Tho fuf-t that ho ia anmmnnnri tn et» 1 ilfltr JOU kHOW thl* lioiDlSUt» b ^ >k|

p * in. then eoalhes, feeds nnd strengtliewi 
! v • ikened part» and is bound to cnr«- ,

kind. Only *••!•»*

Oor. Yo

the fact that he i« summoned to at- 
tend by the King. In the earlier days ; v.#lK#l 

1 of the British parliament not only was j fur any 
1 the member nroteUed, but big servants ] be ills.
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. â TECÜMSEHS WON î 10 0 QUEBEC MEIERS WON INLAND NAVIGATION. PASIEIGER TNAFTIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEmus nsi s ii i nui un i an STEAMERS
• lie

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

FAR 4FARM
LABORERS
WANTED.

LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS. 
Second Class

Wr are showing 

the New Styles In
Scholes and Smith Won Doubles, 

Winnipeg Won Eights—Closing 
Day of Worcester Regatta.

Capitals Slaughtered Cornwall ard 
Brantford Beat Pert Hope— 

Saturday's Lacrosse.

Counsels Team Was Beaten by 7 
Wickets—Local Games on 

Saturday.

Test of Clokey Machine on Breakey's 
Farm on Saturday 

Afternoon.

(Except Sunday)
Steamer» leave YoDge-strest Wharf (east 

•Me), at 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUBEN8TON.

Cc-nneettog with New York Central and 
Hndson River R. R., Michigan Central K. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway,

H K* ***

IJ«ht SeJ
oils end &

of free

Will.be run to etatlons on CANADIAN PA-
Southwest andlNo?thwe»tA“lr\Vinmpe'^,eM 
far aaRaincoats Wore eater, Aug. 15.—Frank B. Greer of N. A. L, Ü. games on Saturday reaulted 

Athletic Association Boat ‘ *“ <«vor of Nationale and the Capitula. At 
seulla Ottawa Cornwall encountered un awffel 

slaughter. Toronto, after being ahead at 
the start, lost to the Nationals by 2 goals.

In the C.‘L. A. Tecumsehs beat Oshawa 
at the Island and Port Hope lost at Brant
ford by 2 to U. Records:

—N. ▲. L. U. Record—
Won. Lost. PÏa

Ottawa, Aug, 16.—The Jnter-provlndal 
cricket match between Ontario and Quebec 
exiled at 3.30 this afternoon, with a Tic 
tor y for Quebec of two runs and seven 
wickets to »PAre. The playing vf both 
teams on the held was almost beyond crl 
lIdem, but Ontario was weait at the bai, 
specially to-day in phe second innings, 
when the teams retired for 46 runs. Tide 
left Quebec ov to win and the trick was 
performed easUy ror, alter Liuie was duck 
cd and linsix/w reared lor live, bsenderf 
and Baber made a stand, nnu oy steady, 
cool, scientlhc batting, auocked up tne re 
tjulren score, jSaundeia noiding ins rat at 
tne end with 29 and Baber with 24 runs. 
'J'Here were few boundary hits and tne 
oplt-udid ticking ot Ontario alone made the 
victory leas in glory, tkore:

—Outar»o—tiwond innings—
Hrighington, run out ........ ..
\Tnght, c Hill, b Brieit-*w .....
S> monde, b njisiow ................
Baldwin, c and b Hill ............
t.Nmnsell, b MoGlvertu ...........
I anas, b Bristow ......................
Mackenzie, c llVistonv, b Hill .
Sa under», c Waiter, b Hill ..
1 oung, c Baber ..........................
Wallace, b Hill ...................... ».
Hynes, not out .................... .

Extras ........................... .... ...

$10
On AUG. 17TH from stations In Ontario 

cast of Toronto to Sharbot Lake and Kings
ton and Midland Division of Grand Trunk 
north of Toronto and Cardwell.

On AUG. 18TH from stations In Ontario, 
main line of Grand Trunk,- Toronto to Bar 
nla, and all stations north (except north of 
Cardwell Junction and north of Toronto on 
North Bay section).

On AUG. JOTII from stations In Ontario 
west of Toronto, south of main line of 
Grand Trunk. Toronto to Sarnia.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will he 
*old, with a certificate extending the trip, 
before Ang. 31st, without addition»I cost, 
to other points In Manitoba and Asslnlbola, 
as above. If purchasers engage as farm 
laborers at Winnipeg, provided su#‘h farm 
laborers will work not leas than 30 days at 
harvesting, and produce certificate to that 
effect, they will be returned to original 
•tartlng point at $18, on or before N0v. 
doth, 1903.

Tickets not good on Imperial Limited.
For further particulars and tickets apply 

to nearest .rail way agent.

During the past week the Farmers* 
Co-Operative Harvesting Machine Co. 
issued Invitations to representatives of 
the city press to witness a test of the 
new Clokey binder, manufactured by 
them. The test took place at the farm 
of W» J. Breakey, lot 25, West York, 
uear Newton brook.

Besides the Clokey machine there 
were two other binders» one manufac- 
tured by the Harris Co. of Brantford, 
a-nd the other by the Maeaey-Harria 
Co. of this city, both of which were not 
of their latest pattern», 
completing its sixth, snd the other its 
fourteenth year of service, .a fact that 
g°ea to show the care taken by Mr. 
Breakey of hie farm implements.

There may be and doubtless are other 
farmers in the County of York that 
have binders that have done good ser
vice for 14 seasons, but we venture to 
say that there are more that have had 
two and many of them three machines 
in that length of time. AH three ma-

__ } cniues did their work well. As the
4J old machines have been before the 

public for so long a time it is unneces
sary to describe them. Each of the 
three machines was built to cut a six 
foot swath.

TV» each of the two old machines 
three horses were attached, while the 
new Clokey was propelled by two. The 

20 0 3» 8 1 grain cut was a level field of oats, none
of which were lodged, but all standing 
upright, as it was not heavy, but a 
moderate crop.

moose JAW, estevaw 
sod Y0RKT0N

the Bast Boston
Club wrested the champ, onehip 
from C. 8. THUS of the Ataianta Boat ,
Club on Lake (Juins! gamond decisively to- j 
day. In what had been anticipated as the 
most Interesting feature of the annual re- 

of the National Aee «talion of A ma- 
At the flntah, Greer was

eight lengths ahead of F. V'eaely of the yTeame.^ .
First P.ohem«an Boat Club of New York, vomwali .. 
wbrle 'Titus guve up the raoe an eighth vapitai» ... 
of a imile from the line, and paddled in Montreal ..
Just ahead of W. B. AY eat of the West Toronto .... 
rtviladvlphla Boat Club. a\allouai» ..

Despite hia easy victory, Greer pulled | Game next 
a reiuarkabiy fast rate, and the time of real.
V minute» 3% second# 1» the record for 
the event over a course having a turn.

Greer, XVsely and 'funs had a hot fight 
to the turn, mu the East Boston mtn'e Brantford .. 
superior oarsmanship at the buoy, which 
he rounded in Just five stroke», clinched 
the race. Coming hack he was not pres»- 
ed, or he might have act the time consider
ably lower.

The ocher special feature of the day waa 
the senior eight-oared sheila, which was 
also won decisively by the crack Winni
peg Rowing Club crew, by more than four

1 More' than 25.000 spectators crowded match before about 1UUU people at the 
the shores of the lake, and weather and Island oval on Saturday by 2 to U. 
water conditiuns could not have been bet- | Neither team was in condition, and 
ter for rating. the play was for the moat part ragged,

Senior eight-oared sheila—Winnipeg Row- with an occasional flash of goou lar 
lng Club, Winnipeg, 1; Ri vendue B. C.,
Cambridge, Mass, 2; Jeffries Point Rowing 
As»o<4*tlon, East Boston, Mass., 3. Tijue 
7 min. 52 see*.

Association single aculls (final hrat)—
Lf u F. Wholes, Toronto, 1; F. Veseley, the start of the fourth quarter that 
First Bohemian Boat Club, New Tork. 2. the goal umpire was called upon to

raise hia hand- Burns secured the 
shells—Jeffries ball behind the net, ran around and 

Point Rowing Assixlation. East Bos on, scored from the side. Eight minutes 
Mass., 1; Staton Islnnd Bo«t Club, Staten 
island, N.Y., 2.

Intermediate single scuib*—W. H. Hodg- . , , . .. „ .
kins. Rut Boston A. A. Boot Club, 1; GUleapie was kept busy after the first
W Britt, Potomac Boat Club, Washington, Quarter and had Angus, Roach, Camer- 
2. Time 10 min. 31 sec. on, Fagan, Pitcher and Greatrlx off In

Senior double sculls—Toronto Rowing the second. Iu the third Greatrlx. Mc- 
Club, L. F. Scholes (bow), F. S. Smith Kenzie and Kyle were off and Conran 
(stroke), 1; Ataianta B. C., New York, J. was hurt, and In the fourth Degan,
7 ' *. •, <î*ow»' w- '* Varley Taylor, McKenzie and Hall were on(stroke), 2, Tlmo » intn. 14 »ev. th '

Intormedlnte pair-oared shells—Nonpareil to.Rowing Club, New York, C. tollman (bow). „ Teoumaehs (2). James, goal, Kearns, 
J. C. McKinley (stroke), 1; Ataianta Boot PHlnL Menary, cover; Shore. Roach, 
Huh, New York, E. s. Smith ibow), It. J. Angus, defence; McKenzle.centre; J>y- 
Owens (stroke), 2. Time 10 min. 21% gee. tor, Kyle, Greatrlx, home; Burns, out- 

Senior jialr-oaml shells—Harlem Rowing Bide; Teaman, inside; Waghorn, cap- 
Cluh, New York, 1, (no competitors). Time tain.

, . 1 Oghawa (0)4 Dobbin, goal; Pitcher,
R?? ^ngle eeaHs-Frsnk point; Cametjpn. cover ; Fagan. Cle- 1 : f! V'ewlei S-dÎ? 1 niihtini™ Roît r-înh’ ment- Conrad defence; Degan,centre; 
New York. 2: C. 8. Tttn» Ataianta B. C.’, ! H^l1’ Blythe, home; Kimpton,
New York, 3; W. B. West, West Philo- outside; Hagan, inside; F. I* Henry, 

A rink of the Y\ wtuiouut Bovllng Club, tiripWn B.C., 4. Time 9 nidi. 38% 
oho are on tne way tv the Niagara tourna- Intermediate double sculls, re-rowed be- I Officials—H. Gillespie, referee; J. K. 
meat and «Ml. tu Tin». . .h» «"wc Ot a dispute—Potomac Boat Club, Forsythe and O- Luke, umpires; Messrsment and 'vtoie in lorouta ueie the Washington, won; Seawanhska Boat Club, J. D. Bailey, P. H. Punston atid Ross.
gu«rs of the R.C.Y.C. Jiowllug A«»«.ntloa, Brooklyn, second. Time 9.31. timers,
played a keenly contested game of bowls At a business eesslon, the association Summary;
on Saturday after,torn again.t President “'i'rogldem/JaZ^Vlklng^oî., New York: H Tecumsehs... .Bums........... 04 min.
J. T. Jutm»t"u at tne K.C.Y.C. vlre presliii-ut. Oharlee S’chsah, St ixmls- Tecumsehs... -Kyle

Westnxmnt. lt.C.Y.C treasurer, Samuel W. Prclnfcudflnz, Phlla-
James U laeai. F. Glackmeyer. del phi a: secretary, Fred. B. Fortmeyer,
D M. Wilson. S. IS. Brush, *'ew lorlt-
Wui. Brown. Or. 11. E. Hawke.
Janies Brown, tik. ..20 J. T. Jonnston, a.22

Light and Dark Grey Tweeds, 
Tweed Effects in Greys, Fawns, 
Bronze.

. IB B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

p TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

N EAST
i34 LENGTH—$5, $6. $7. $7.50, 

$8, $9.

mi LENGTH- $6, $7.50, $8. $9, 
$12.50, $14, $15-

IIIV*gat ta 
leur Oarsmen. To

V TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.7 0
723 Steamers leave Toronto 4 p m. daily, except 

Snndays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands. Rapids, to 
Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay Hirer.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day. returning Monday morning.

44 2
334
1d3Most Useful Styles In .................. 18 1

Saturday; Cornwall at Mout-g of trav- 
k is the Golf Capes aa one waa—Senior C. L. A. Standing—

To
Won. Lost. Fiay.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION C0-, limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m, for 

Whitby, uehawa, Bowmunvlllo and 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Col borne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock 
for Whlfliy, uehawa and Bowmanvllle, 
60c return fare.

KOCH ESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
P.m,, $2 return fare; home early Mon 
day morning.

li. It. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddee’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

8* 31 2Among many—“The Kelvin," in reversible 
plaids, plain colors and Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans.

5255>t. Kitts ..
Hope .

mseua .. .. HHI
Oshawa ............................ 3 7 4

Game next Saturday; Brantford at Osha- 
wa.

tssary in 

Our
2243 13ti3 18
4
1

Cemfortable makes of

Travelling Rugs
and Cloaks

»
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, TORONTO.
tTevamm L» ‘At O»hows O.

! The Tecumsehs defeated the Oshawa 
team In a senior C.L.A. championship

Totalu to buy 
trunk fer Summer Carnival and Old Bop’ Reunion,

HAMILTON—August 17th te 22nd.
SINGLE fARE FOR ROUND TRIP.

Good going August 17th to 20th, lnclu- 
rive. Y'alid for return until Moudny, Aug. 
24th. Special features for each day.

Gland Military Parade end Review, 
August 20th. Special train will leafB Ham 
ilton 11.00 p.m.,
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20tb FOR TORONTO.

TORONTO TO POINTS IN
MANITOBA AND AMINIB0IA 

fARM LABORERS’ LXtURSION
Tickets on sale good going August 17th. 

18th and tilth.
D UO a.m. Fast Express dally except Bun 

day, leaves Toronto via new Lymlen cut 
off, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m.

Fast Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except 'Sunday, arriving 7Yaimt< 
3 U0 p.m. One hour and thirty minute»1 
run. Arrival and departure time nbsoluto 
ly reliable.

For tickets and all Information apply t« 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kin, 
and Yonge-street*. (Mione Main 4209).

—The Bowling Analysis— HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO'Y., LIMITED

SUMMER CARNIVAL
AT HAMILTON-

leeloding “the Strathcona” and other 
good styles. Names. 

Brlslow ,... 
MvGdverln ..
Baber ..........
Hill ............

O. W. R. M. N.B. 
21 0 
14 J

The defence of botu team»crosse.
were too strong for the opposing nome 
and had little difficulty in keeping ihe 
nets clear and it was not until after

trunks,
nvas-cov-
1 bottem, 
len-lined, 
a>'. brass 

regular
42,50.

it

Verandah and 
Steamer Shawls

3

lofais Sirs. MODJESKA and M4C4SSA—Quebec—Second Inningt
Little, b Counsell .......... .............
ItriKtow, c Baldwin, b Wallace............
haundvis, not out 
Buber, not out ..

Kxtra».........

Time 9.5Ü14.
Iutermetliate ftmr-oar Fare—75 cent»—Return.

Tickets good on any boat going Aug. 17, 
18, lb and 20, and returning until Aug. 24.

SPECIAL TRIPS all week from Toronto 
and Hamilton.

Tneeday Night: See the FAIRYLAND 
ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION on Bay and 
Bench from decks of Modjeska and Ma
cs we.

Wednesday Night: Macnisn leaves Ham
ilton Wharf at 8.15, affording a splendid 
View of the GRAND PYROTECHNIC DIS
PLAY from Dmidnrn anil Harvey Parks.

Friday -Night : Modjcska’s Old Boys’ 
MOONLIGHT from Hamilton Wharf at 
8.15. ILLUMINATIONS,

MIDWVAY, Street Fair Day and Night.

All wool wrap ahawle in warm tones and 
mixtures—real Shetland Shawls, Orenburg 
Knit Shawls.

It 1» a Light Machine.
All the horses were good specimen» 

•• the heavy draught clans, also a cre-
!dit to Mr. Breakey, but those attached 
to the Clokey machine had the ad
vantage slightly as regards weight, 
but they certainly did their work with 
great ease, while those attached to the 
two old machines showed much fatigue 
when kept steadily going.

The main reason for the eanler 
draught of the Clokey 1» that it weigh» 
only about two-thirdB an much an that 
of other binders, and ha» less complex 
machinery to be driven.

,C-C- *—* Dovercourt. j We would have ,lked to have „en

Varsity lawn, resulting In an ce.y victory i °“ 1,01 riMde enquiry
for the ahuroh team by a score ot 92 to 34 'ZIX>m farmers, who had seen the new 
In the flret Innings. The visitors went to machine tested In a badly tangled field 
bat again, but on Jr auiv.-eedeil In sewing of spring wheat, and were Informed 
•even runs. W. Rawllnson and G. Sparling that the ue-w machine did her work lif 
f'amed off the honors of the day »n bat a most satisfactory manner, and that 

v.V,ewvf0rüîCr with two horses Instead of three. But
latter getting 19 by good "play” Mortimer ! th® °rop c“l on Saturday was
also bowled well. Tat following Is the not heavV It was the same for all three 
ewire; | machines, and we are bound to eay

; that the two horses on the Clokey ma*
W. Paris, b Avery.............................. 8 chmc did their work with much more
C. Clark, •; Parker, b Avery ................ 2 ease than three did on the two old
R. Mortimer, b Wefîb^r .......................... 7 machines. Less machinery and less
C. J. Glllert, b Goodman................... o weight requires less power and less
w ?.• «".f'î11*1?; b Goodman 1U ; work for the horses. Imagine the
M. !•. Elliott, c Paiker, o Goodman .... 1 lightnevi* of this new machine. In-

- g stead of the horses having to haul
19 I’’’**® ,t>s- us In the old machines, they 

| U only are required to pull about 1000 
. l lbs-, the weight of the Clokey, as well 

t as only having to drive about two- 
—. 1 thirds the amount of machinery used 

• 33, in all other binders.

29later Kyle dkl the trick again ait'ir 
a nice piece of combination. Referee'lime 9 min. 8 esc.

$10. 24

Mail Orders Carefully Filled Total
Hill, Ackland, Walker, McGIverla, Boyes. 

tint brie, Bl* did not bat.
—Bowling Analysis—

CO.
WB CLOSE AT 6 P.M. Names. 

Wallace .. 
Counsel! . 
McKensie 
Haines .. 
i.ucas ....

O. W. R. M. N.B. 
18 IS 7or. Asnes.
5 14 1JOHN CATTO & SON 6 13 1

4 0
l) 4

1
8King Street—opposite the Post-Office.t

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEWESTM8UNT BOWLERS HERE.
Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 8 p.m., 
6 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhoueie at 

vÿl p.m.
Connection* made at Port Dalhonsie with 

Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snecial rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.MLC.Y.C. the Visitor* by 2
Shot* in Klnl& Match, 8 turn. 11 a. Atlantic Steamship Company. 80 Yonne St

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKH MICHIGAN ..
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE 8IMCOE ........
MOUNT TEMPLE ...
T.AKB OHAMVIA1N 
LAKE MICHIGAN ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA 

Montreal to Bristol :
•Montra» ........................................ Ang. 28th
•Monteegle .......................................Sept. 11th

•Carry second cabin passenger, only 
Those steamer, have excellent aecommo 

dation. For fall oartiealars. npplv to 8 
J. Sharp, West. Pass. Agent, C.P.R. At
lantic Steamship Lines, SO Yongc-etrec', 
Toronto.

captain.
.. Aug. 21,t 
... Aug. 27th 
...Sept. 3rd 
.. Sept- 11th 
...Sept. 17th 
.. Sept. 25th 

(K-t. let 
... Oct. 8th

WEAL
FAIMUM

NTIST8
—Grncc Church—8 min.h SB up. Sal of 

SI.BOap.Extractkm. fie. Capital* 11, Cornwall O.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.-The Capita is had no 

difficulty In beating the Oorawalli at Var
sity o>'al this afternooi by .1 score of 11 
g</uls to 0. The first 20 minutes it looked, „ tJ
as if Cornwall would put .ip a stubborn « ' wif " llneo“’ Ilot out

I n. Wilson, i.D.W.............. .
G. Sparling, c Parker ..
E. T. Cairçpbell, b Goodman 
R. A. Sutcliffe, b Webber 

Extras..................................

New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
EN- OARSMEN AT ORILLIA.'

lin nilton rI histlee Won.
Five rinks of tiie Hajiiiit«>n TiMitle» visit

ed Hi.nvuiba Island »a,i inlay ane>-nuun 
played a firk-udly g.ime cf bowls with 

the K.C.Y.C. The Scotchmen t<x>k the 
ya< btsrnen bowlers Into ciunpf de/eatlug 
thvm l.»y 25 shots:

NESS Unman B 'at Char lee Candour In • rcoistanee, but after that the>' went t->
piece* and the Capital» scored almost nf 
will. The attendance was 3500, the larg-

mira „ceA08het« XT VJ* “<^Æt =match race between Charlie Gaudaur ro<ks In Ottawa.
and Eddie Duman here to-day for $500 Arthur Moore replaced Alf. Stewart on
a side and $.K« presented by the town re- ! the defence, but did not *hloe. Neither did —Dmercourt—
suited in a win f«or Durnan by three lengths. ! James Shea, who was twice ruled off forj R H. Mcdctyre, b Sparling ......................
The course was over 2*^ miles or 1V4 nr. les rmighing It. The rcet of the homo team j F. Parker, c UawRdsoû, b Mortimer ..
straightaway and return. The start was pln.ved championship lao.-os^e. Tom O'Con-j J. iroodman ,run out ........ .....................
inei.le from the r\ty wharf at 0.09 p.m., the **<*1‘. of Montreal Shamrocks, refereed and J. w. Webber, b Sparling *....................
steamer Longford following the scullers, i bis dutif* were light- Hunter played a Avtry, b Sparling ......................................
Gaudaur was a little nervous. Gaudaur : grand game In goal for Cornwall, but was! Orbtfll, b Mortimer ................................
got away with a et art of 10 seconds ever ! forced to defend the flags all ny hlmeslr,
Durnan Both started at a 34 clip. Durn- i the Ottawa home drew out the vlrit 
an caught Gaudaur at % mile, and had 1 tng defence. Murphy scored five goals 
a decided advantage when he turned the j Powers 3, Durkin 2 and Weatwlck 1. The 
nu°y. Durnan came home easy, rowing teams were:
2H strokes, with Gaudaur rowing a hard, ! Cornwall (0): Goal,Planter; Point, M. 
determined game. The distance was cov- Broderick; cover, Kervan; defence, W. 
ered in 15 min. 50 sects. Broderick, Burns and Decalr; centre, Ivant ;

R. Curran Orillia News Letter, was re- home, McAtêer, Madden and Eastwood; 
feree and the Judges were J. R. Bennett outside home, J. Broderick; inside home, 
for I>uruan and J. W. Blair for Gaudaur. Cummings: captain. J. P, Kervln.

Capitals (11): Goal, Hutton; point. Ralph : 
cover, Robertson• defence, Moore, Khea and 
Bntterworth; centre. Fkarr; home, Carlton,
Wert wick and Murphy; outside home, Dur
kin: Inside home, Powers; captain, J. De- 
vine.

Referee—Tom O'Connell, Montreal. Tim#1 
keeper*—J. R. Col 11 soi. Cornwall; J. P.

Ottawa. Umpire*—-J. E. Me 
Piiee, Cornwall; W. H. M 'Intyre, Ottawa.

Match II ace by 3 Lengths. Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 am. 

Return homo 8.80 p.m.
Free une and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5£ Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

o habit may 
and religion 

medical treat- 
rite to

and
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer. Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Tne well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 
pana, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, end 
with all modern comforts, «alls from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p in., 10th and 
24th August, and 7tU and 21»t September 
'or Plot ou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Fnther 
folnt, Gasps, Grand River, Snmmereide 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. 
finest trip of the sen eon for health 
comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F Wob- 
"ter, eor. King and Yonge-etreete; gienley 
Brent, 8 Klng-etreet east) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Total
Ham. Thistles. U.C.Y.C.

B. Linton. H. Iveadi.
li.li.Jnivar. J. Ufcknell.
C. IV, Walker. I'lias. ii /--ckh.
U.Uexter. «a..........14 Dr. Pepler, sk ...24

It. L. Patterson.
D. Barclay.
G. It. Hargraft.

Will Revolution I r.e Binders.
I rro findl out all the weak 

i points in any machine a per
son requires to test it In all kinds 
of grain and on all kinds of ground.
This, ot course, we were not able to 
do, but from enquiries made we be
lieve Mr. Clokey has built a machine 
that will revolutionize the system of 
building binders. Instead of pulling

............ around from 400 to 000 lbs of dead

............ ...... i weight as has been the custom In the

............ 34 past, Mr. Clokey has provided the etreet dock.
farmers of this country with a ma- 

- Toronto Beat Gordon-Mnekay. chine that can be worked with more 
The Toronto C.C. played Gnr.-don MacKay ease with two horses than the old-

a city league match on Varsity campus on time machines with three. In fol-
fcraturday defeating them by 149 rune following the new machine and noting 
U.' WA th^, -^rent points, a„ regard, weight
lent. Innings for Toronto, carrying his but and simplicity' of construction, we 
<thn«out the Innings and by coorintcnt crick- were forcibly reminded of the day» of 
et totalled 67 runs, not out. while Fleury the old Woods and Johnson self rake
wa« strong with the bat making 42 rune. reapers. All the old time farmers will

of eordon-MacKay waa not remember what cumbrous heavy ma
chines they were. In those days (over 
thirty years ago), a man by the name 
of Royce built a machine less than 
half the weight, which did Its work sa 
well as any of the heavy machines.
Two horses on the Royce In those days 
would do as much as three or four 
would on the old Johnson, and with 

2 greater ease. Royce revolutionized the 
42 reaping machine business of those 
0 days, and we believe J. W. Clokey 
0 : has Invented a machine 
S will do as much for the farmers of 
4 the present day In the way of simpll- 
0 tying and cheapening binding 
u chines.

Co.,
'■««asMa®Toronto.

C.W.TItiling.
F. K.Dailey.
C. W. Cartwright.
Chat*. Stiff, bk........ 22 Chus. Reid, sk ...29
W. A.Xvbb. J. Boomer.
C.K.fcoott. XV. II. S. MeCallum.
I. Y. (Jainyme. J. D. ShM'ls.
J. M.Iiurn*, sk....... 20 J. S. Moran, sk . .23
F>r ma chie. J. B. La lug.
XV. H. Da vis. F. U. Cayley.
G. E.Gate*. XV. F. Davison.
7f.lt.Bruce, sk....... 33 T. M. sk ..13
G. A .Gates. R. J. Kearns.
S. S. Harvey, H. i>. 1‘. Armstroug.
Jfhn Harvey. G. <\ Jones,
vavid Kidd, 5k....... 3> C. IT. Rust, ek ..11

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon

v. The result 
enders enlisted 
d thus escaped 
t. In Canada 
lember of par- 
cf Judicial au- 

,d not any too 
ears ago CoL 
Victoria, B.C., 
action with an 
as concerned.

at the time 
claimed that 

led to att.-nd- 
ght otherwiae 
Prior did not 

> court an offl- 
tawa to arrest 
lisppened if a 
the House ft 
iber under ar- 
-e. Col. Prior 
ions, and the 
raised Is "till 
■ problems m- 
ibers and »ei™ 
nmmons to do 
own premise" 
ufficient room 
lear, however.— 

*ell
Thirsty mem- 

re. the form- 
a license and 
tiding to the

50c 50cG. Price, I» Pari» ............
T. Worsfold, b Mortimer . 
Greene, t.b.w„ b Mortimer
Austen, do; out ..................
Jackson, b Mortimer .... 

Extras .................................

The
andI

Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursion*. Further particulars »hone Main 
2990. 80 Yonge street Apply at office, Yonge

ed-7Total ........
HAMBl’RG-AMBIlICAIf

—Atfn—
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
Unes out of New York. .Six day steamers to 
England. France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world.

-AGENCY-

RIOTERS FIRED SHOTS.
W E. Y.M.C.A. Tennis Club Won. 
i Ut* W «st Lml Y.M.C.A. Int.rmedhite 

tennU team won tiieir final game from the 
Farkeide team on Saturday afternoon on 
th.: Farkeide courts by a Heure of seven 

! event» to two. The Ltad-Wecki and the 
Four rinks from the Canada Club played Gray Black games were very dose events, 

thp came number from 1 he Thistle» < n 
the latter's green on Saturday, defeating 
them bv 14 shots. Thvee rinks will all 
piny In the Ontario bowling tourney at 
Niagara this week. The score:

One Thousand Reported, But Only 
Two Fere one Wounded.

Wheeling, W.Va., Aug. 16.—From 0 
o'clock last night until early till» morn
ing the streets of Kenwood were the 
scene of a wild riot. The striking 
chinlfits and the non-union men who re- 
placed them at the Riverside plant of 
the National Tube Company, clashed, 
and many shots wen, exchanged, 
four hours the battle raged between 
the two farces- Altho 1000 abois were 
fired but two men are known to have 
been wounded. Clay Hoover, a pass
er-by, was «hot In the left knee, and 
another man was wounded In the leg. 
He wan quickly carried off by the strik
ers, and his name could not be learned. 
The police dispersed the rioters at 3 
am.

....100Total....................123 Total ....

Cnnnrtn Beat Thistle*.
8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT,The batting

op to form. P. Beon 14, Leighton 22. A. 
Bunch 23 and Aitkin" 11, gee ting Into dou- 

Brnntford 8 Port Hope 4. bl!lJ>rSre“\ TSe rcîulJ.,of the *
Brantford, Ang. 15.-A lacrosse mntch bowMtfgZe îarMî-nZC

came off here to-dav on Agricultural Pork 'llcts fTr 27 J L
“.n5,or ^Bnnrh

1>e wisbefl for nnfl the attendance was *erv —Toronto C. C.—
good. Mr. Lamb refereed the game and H. Lownsbrough, c Turnbull, b Aiken.. 0
was considered very Just In bis rulings. He ; jj. w . tiaenders. not out.........................  (J7
had two men on the fence for n abort i A. E. Ferrie, c Percy Seon, b Aiken..
period. The game was a rlean game nil j w. 1. Fleury, b McMillan..................
thru and fast. Brantford scoured the first c. X^forsley, c Phil Seon. b Leighton..

Rev. Duckworth, l.b.w., b Leighton 
R. N. Hadow, c Turnbull, b Leighton 
A T. Galt, c McMillan, b Aiken....
Percy Reid, b Bunch .............................
C. Elmsley, b Bunch ............................
J. Grey, c Sullivan, b Altken............

Extras.. ..

—Skigles- -
hind (W.B.) won from XVeeks (P), 6-3. 

3—6, 7—6.
^ ItHiion tXX'.E.) won from Swain (P.), 6—1,

Armstrong (W.E.) won from K. B. Schroe 
ber (P.), 6—3, 0—2.

Klnuear (XV.E.j won from Macdonald (P.). 
6--1, 6-1

F. B. Schroeder kP) won from Williams
(XV. E.), fj 4, 6-2.

GI ay (P.) won from Black (W.E.), 2—6 
6- 3, 0—1.

rrm-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ame rented
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klaen Kalaba Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS KKTTLEMBNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.

Canada ThDtIe*
M Kr.w|iiiPon, Il II XV«*11.
A L Hr n. \V C Harris,
C A it»-:.i, W Grnv, ^
J 8 XVlllLon, skip.41 XV Baird, skip . ...23
K I’ou-iK. Geo XV' et,
J G Knésnnu, W Ralley,
J W Sf>,tt. A r Mficd< nnld,
t Mon is/,n, skip. .26 XV Mosey, skip . .23 
J Jackson, XV J 3Yo,r!fon,
» Minty. F H Nicholls,
G B XV <*od, r E Bovd,
H<1 Jones, «klp... .19 M S Morrison, skip 25 
J McKenzie, J S Pierce,

;>eciman, A Nlblock,
K .n■. n vvofid. J R Ryan.
T Hastings, Skip. .28 II M0n ison, skip .

For

• • Ans- 18
• • Aif. 26 

• Sept. 8

SS, Coptic ••••••<
SS. America Mars

, —Dornlde»-
Llnd and Arm-iifrong (W.E.) won from 

Week* and Gray (P.), 6—2. 6—4.
Barton aud Kl n near i W.E.) won from 

R wain and E. B. Schroeder (P.), 4—6, 6—2 
6—O.

Williams and Blnrk (W.E.) won from K. 
B. Soliroe<ler and Macdonald (P.), 6—0, 7—5.

f( nr—7fb. Otb. 10th atid lltli: Port Hope 
the 5th. 6th, «th and 12th. Score: Brant
ford 8, Port Hope 4.

to that
#8. Korea...»

». Sept. 11§9. Gaelic .
SS. Hong Kong Mara. . , , . .Sept. 10 
88. China .. »

Nationals 7, Toronto 5. ma-
Montreal, Aug. 15.—The N.A.L.U. game 

here to-day resulted in a victory for the 
National over Toronto» by 7 to 5. Score :

Min. 
.. 6 
.. 30

Sept. 2017
89. Doric, , • .
89. Nippon Bfnoru ••

• • • e Oot. 7.
Totals, 141) • •• Oct. in 

til particulars,
R li. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agwat. Toronto.

| Rusliolmc II. Defeated Melbourne.
In the Intermediate Lawn Tennia League 

the Ku«hrtlm<' II. def#*ato'l Melbourne by 
6 events to 3. Soore as follows: , 

Sheffield (R.) beat f<ooke (M). 8--6, 6—3. 
Mneorqindale (R.) beat J. Kennedy EM.),* 

6-2. 6—3
Bums (R.) beat P. Kennedy (If.), 6—1,

Total.................:
Canada 14 shots

trying ts»k 
was put UP 

to
ny *<> sh„iv
net size. Mr-

BllCCBBv
me at Ottawa- 

ns a .,Pe^L 
)omlnlon
f a nrovinciat
m. and
altngetber too 
r-n had entw-

nb»r for a 
he would 

’ irm TTn*

—Gord<JO-MacKay— 
v I*hil Leon, l.b.w., b Lffwnsbrough.
7 E. Leighton, b Lownubrough ........

J. Tumbull, c Ferrie, b Reid ... 
J. McMillan, c Fleur>' b Reid... 
Percy Seon, c and b Reid ...
A Bunch, not oui.....................

.......... J Altken, b Lownsbrough............
..........  5 BiiinH, b Lownsbrougn ............
..........  5 Willis, b Lowuebrough..............

For rates of passage and all114 Total........ 1— Torontos...........
2— Toronto» ....

3— Toronto» ........
4— Nationals ...
5— Toronto» ....
6— Toronto* ........
7— Nationals ....
8— National*... .
9— Nationals ........

16—Nationals .....
11— Nationals ........
12— Nationals ........

apply... 31

Varicocele Ruins the Lives 
of Thousands of Men.

up. ... 22eply Greenwich Out of Line.
tru,'""!?' Aug' 1fi—While It is quile 
.v ,' reported in a. London paper,
ijKjt an error haa been discovered in 

the Greenwich 
nor di'1„ngernùS,.err0,r “ Re“her exti,ln«

3.. 10 
.. 32 4 :

0 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE30 23ni
6-2

Spence (R.) boat XX'allacf» (M.). 6-2. 6—3. 
Bell (M.) beat XVlnfield (R ). 6-^, 6 3. 
I‘ortch (R ) beat Garrett (M ), 7-5. 7—5. 
Ffiok and P. Kennedy (M.) bent Sheffield 

and Mncorq nord ale (It 6. 2—6. 6—1. 6—3. 
Burns and Spence (R.) beat J. Kennedy 

XX'allnce (M.), 6 2. 6-3.
Ben and Garrett (M.) heat Port»* and 

XV In field (R), 6-1, 6-2.

6 NEW YORK AND THE 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

3
• 2 Sutherland, b Lownsbrough
. 3 G. A. Woods (absent)..........

Extras............. .....................
: 8 That’s what’s dragging vonr life out. That’s 

what is making you so tired, so listless and 
stupid. That’s what is robbing you of your 
strength of manhood, your nerve force, your 
ambition. It is draining the very sap out of 
your body and will make a wreck of you in time. 
Cure it now before it goes too far on you.

8. 7
liny If-v.r Sufferer.,

zz *?*> f cto thrLUtoÆ on8:

The^O-ranl6 T H?yS’ °r Genrel"n Bay. 
lusiraiJa d ru,,lt have issued an il- 
Fever-' u,>;mi>hl"t entité "Ha y 
tk-ke, ,«l h f n n,:jy ,,f- obtained af rlty

Yonge°8,reete°nhWe8t Klng a,ml

.... 1)4 . • . STATENDA.H
............... HYNDAM
.. •• NOORDAM 
... ROTTERDAM 
............... POTSDAM

Total .. .. Ang. 18 •••• 
Aujflf. 10. . 
Ang, 20. . 
Sept. 2 •• 
Sept, 9 . • 
Sept. 16. . . 
Sept. 23 see* 
Sept. 80 «.et

* You Blura Won at brbiubo.
Falls Cricketers Won.

Niagara FaJte, Aug. 15. -Grimsby C.C. 
aod Niagara Falls C.C. playful at Grimsby 

t-i.ti town auu juo Saturday and the gum* resulted In a win 
il-Nen.e lkijnx >i Ja>:utm for MflArarn Falls by 74 run» and 1 wicket.

Soulhitmpton, L I.. Aug. 15 -The tennis kvpt the team* well u .dvr cvntrui. lu tüei 8 wic-kHs for 9 runs. Following Is the
experts finished th**lr plav In the tourna- 3i>t quarter Lrumdiv scotred vue g<>.'l au i Kcllly bowled well for the visitoi*», getting :
ment on The courts of the Meadow Club tuu Ruck# three; m th.* hecuid Livra
today. A* a special fe.itun? XX’m. A. Lira I cd t"<> mure and the hum* teu.u uvne ini —Grimsby O.C.—
(.1 defeated K. Doherty in an exhibition the ihiytl quarter Dvimbu made a deeper- H. Vidal, run out ...................
maicb. fi—3. •; 4. 6-4. The A me .-can "is ate eirort to Slave uif deieat and Kuvvveued Dr. Fitch, b Reilly .................. .
In much hotter form fuau be was on the iu adding two more to their tu41> ; in rue I Andrews, h Robert**rt .............
pic>:ous day against II- L. Doherty. last period, however, the hour» reajn wa.V XV H. Petit, c Robertson, b lleilly ....

Both the Dohertys an-? th-dr partners all in, while the victors me best G.’J. St«ne, c Palmer, J> RpHi.v ............
were defeated In tae mixed doubles In the iu«rt-^ee of the day and run up four more J- Powell, c Robertson. 1» Reilly..........
ir.urnlng. ilaroJd S. Mahoney of rhe Eng- scores, winning the gam» oy it go.tia to 3. C. H. Périt, c Burt, b Reilly ......
liai» t«*am and Mrs. Hoad ley won f^-n This lmkvu the tilth aucceasive vivterv fur A. R. XXrihltel«w, c Robertson, b Reilly
Oi.io Campbell and Miss Hollins In thr> El-ra and gives mein the cliampioi^h'lp of A. G. Bull, b Reilly........ .........................
Fvmi finals. 6 4. 4 6. <—o. I n* victors) u district, where the fastest cd junior in Dr. Morris*, not out.....................................
met Mi*s Russftll and Bober* I . Huntlng oi^ crosse has been played ail sewisua Tha W. J. Drope, c and b Rrilly ..........
in .the finals and defeatc?d them, 6 4. -- lm*r up of the winiJM's was as follows• Extras ........  ............................. ..............
Harry TVrrence won the conation single* Flora (9): Goal, Breu ; point, J-YnncU- 
uith a three set victory over Theodore vcwr point, Mr.ir; defence tiel.l, m jan*,’
IUr^evelt Pell. IV.rd, Hewitt; centre, XV. Weils; home field, j

J. Wells, Bowers. Jefferies; out Aide, Carter; 
h-side, Adame; field captain, K'rauwnann; 
g‘ai umpire, XV. Power*; timekeeper, N.
Mv Mur cthy.

Referee—H. M. Jackson, Seaforth.

Lioia, Aug,. Iu.—1 he final game of the 
Junior C.L.A, avriiy* m ui*uiev a-j. a \>U6 
placed in Drum bo yeeteruuy afternoon 
tweeu die Activée» oi 
iitxks vi Livra.

r-'-a

Ot- of the be-"ent Liny
for abllW 

l. and which 
In the debat'-

Muskoka
Doliortyw lost In Mixed Douiblcn. I GUARANTEE A CURE. . .. STATE \D A til 

.. KYNriA.tr 
.. NOOKDAM

For rate, of paaeago and all partioalars 
K. 1L MELVILLE,

Can.Paie. Agent. Toronto.

rail- I have cured thousands after the knife had 
failed. Don’t be cut and ruined. Let me cure 
you naturally. My Electric Belt works directly 
upon the swollen veins by a special attachment.
It removes the dead blood and gives vigorous 
circulation. It is a certain cure.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Da. McL.ivom.iN : Dear Sir,—Your Belt is all you claim tor It, and more. My 

ease, which was a bad one. ie now all better. I hare not had a pain in my back since 
wearing your Belt, and the varicocele baa disappeared, and I feel better than I have for 
a long time. Your Belt la the right thing for the diseaeoe you claim to cure, and I 
would advise all «ufferera to give It a trial, and they will not regret It Yours very 
truly. JA8. MULRANEY, Ormatown, Que.
TO THE PURI Itî Vft were not for the prejudice due to the great number of ■ U HIE rUOtlli, fakes in the land, such as the " Free Belt “ fraud, and the one 
who claims to send you something for nothing, but which is in reality a scheme to sell I 
you a worthless article for a few dollars, there would be a demand for my appliances 
never before equalled. These rascals are enabled to carry on their nefarious acnemee by 
roch methods, nut I have been exposing them, and will keep up the war until they are 
compelled to retire.

There is no case of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, 
Lumbago, Varicocele, Wasted Energy, Drain* of Vital 
Strength and Nervous Troubla that I cannot cure with my new 
Belt, with its Electric Suspensory, Free with Belts for men. I 
will take all the chances. All I ask of any man is reasonable security 
that I will get my pay after the cure is completed. I will at once arrange 
the Belt with all the necessary attachments suitable for your case and 
send it to you, and you can
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IOld BPRBOKB>L8 LIMB.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE2

English 6 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, 6 a mo*. New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA 
SONOMA.. •
VENTURA. .
SIERRA.. ..

5
-a

Total .... . • • • • Anjj. 27, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 17 2 p.m. 

Oct, 8, 2 p.m. 
• ••••Oct. 20, 2 p.m.

llnm
—Niagara Fads C. G.— 

A. Fraser, c Powell, b Vidal ....
G. 1>. Palmer, u Bull ....................
A. It. Roberreon, c Dioq»e, b Ball
V. C. Burt, b Fitch ........................ .
A. N. Myer. c W. Petit, b Bull ...
Dr. Vanderburgh, b Bull ................
XV. B. RciRy, c Powell, b Ilitch . 
D. B. XXrhiiC, not out ....................
H. Mnnford, c Morris, b Fitch ...,
J. TlevÊè<y, c Petit, h Fitch........
C. Mcldrum, not out ......................

Extras ................................................

* AROUND TUB HOTELS.*
The most- artistic 
plate engraving 
comphshed in Canada :s 
being executed in our Sta
tionery Department.

r'-fer to Shaded Old English 
lettering as applied te Wedding
.................. . At Home" Card*
> miting Cnrdfl, etc.

Our prices for this work 
surprisingly moderate. 

Dn request samples of 
koyal Ore y

Wedding Foi 
forwarded to 
free of cost.

coppçr- 
cver ac-

Th» hotel tnaffio was very light on 
Sunday. The prevailing cool weather 
is liaving n serious effect upon the

Among 
down-town

Carrying first, seeond and third-class passen
ger*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply toHere fa e Chance.

The inimitable Charles M- Henderson 
will conduct an extensive real estate 
sale at the Occidental Hotel, Toronto 
Junction, on Saturday afternoon, at 
2.31), Sept. i>. It is a known fact, which 
investors
ronto Junction affords an admirable 
field for investments in real estate. He 
will sell 350 valuable building jots, com
prising what is known as the Kennedy 
estate. The terms of sale are reason
able, and will appeal to would-be house
holders at a glance. Every facility 
will be afforded purchasers by the vet
eran auctioneer, Charles M. Henderson.

tourist trnde this summer.
! 1 hose registered at the 
j hotels are: 
i At the Arlington: Mrs. W. A. Moi— 
: Los Angeles; D. H. Comstock and
wife, XV. F. Starr and wife. Richmond, 
Ind. : N. C. Mead, Newark VaJley ; Miss 
-V. M. Shaw, Chicago.

R. M MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
Tel. Main2010. 136

Total for 9 wickets 322 1A- G. are grasping, that To- Money OrdersPAY WHEN CURED.Cricket Slips.
Sporting Editor World: tirnce Obnrrh II. 

team showed themra-lves not very great 
cricket «port", d-faulting to Rearboro C.C. 
at the last moment and pln*-ing the teem 
against Uoverrourt, thna making It Irntme j 
elide tor Scarboro to ariauge another 
match. Scarboro would like to arrange 
matches with a Junior club for Aug. 22 and 
2.0. F V Pblllpot Tel-phmie Main 3(1(10

At the Grand Union: J. F- Stone, 
Wheeling, W.Va.; C. Murray and wife, 
l’oit Arthui : F. M. Hall, London; G. 
A. Moure. Lon-1 -n: T. R. Robertson, 
.1. V. Fielding. Sydney, C.B.; A. J. 
Ciiwdron, Ottawa.

*\t tilt; Queen’s: r. Horshurf. Ceylon; 
E. R binson and wife. Belfast; S. G. 
Robinson, Belfast: R. .1. Snardon, Van
couver; M. t. Snardon, 
don. Montreal.

At the King Edward : Albert E. Cat- 
ton. Stock walte. Eng.; H.. T. Wei la, 
Dawson : ti. B. Tyser, London, Eng. ; 
C. E. i ai bonnesu. Faria. France: II. F. 
Dutton, Mrs. Dutton and Miss Dutton] 
San Francisco; P M. O’Regan, A. J. 
Krebbtr, St. Louis; R. S Barrow. J. 
M. Young. Regina, .Ino. Inglis, Bran
don; Archer Irwin, M.D., Hawaii.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Iratters of Credit iuued to all|p-trt, 

of the world. cl
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto * Adelaide
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will be
your address MEBTIKGS.

NOTICE.Miss A. Snar- FREE BOOK—It you cannot call, write tor my beautiful descrip
tive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices.
/ have a Book opoolally for Women.

B* A smoker owes It to himself to find»g a To prove to von that, Da
CIviBO s Ointment is acortain an all-round good cigar and stick to 

1^1 IKiSl ""d absolute cure for each it. Orandas should satisfy- the most 
■ HVW £,n'jf^'.nÆmrudiulnnoî: fastidious palate- "Manana." the 
the tranufacturo-H have guaranteed It. fee tow Spaniard, la Grandas' Trade Mark, 
timonial* in tho daily press aud ask your nciglh 
born what they think of if* You can n«e it and 
tet votif money back if not cured. Wc a box. a| 
all dealer» or MoMANSON.BATKa & Co^Toronto*

7 Meeting
Mnarebolders o# lYie Marmora Railway éc 
Mining Ofmpany will be held st the gen
eral offices of the Company, at Dveer- 
onto, at the hour of 10 o’clock, on the 
im rnlng of Monday, the 7th day >,f Rep- 
tcmbfT, B'O.'t, for the elect,on of Directors 
and any other burintes that may be brought 
before the said meeting.

Aug. 6, 1903.

The Annual General of thecures 
Send for it to-day.Ryrie Bros.,®qtkoi LWl .entko' , h0„

a care- XL, •

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO.

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIM, 130 Yonge 8t, TORONTO, ONT.
Office Heure—» te 8. Weelneettay and Saturday «o 8.30 «am

Messrs. Herman Hrintzman and Carl 
Zt-Idler arrived hcene yesterday from nn 
extended European trip. They visited nil 
the principal titles ot England, Germany 
and Pran<“.

Ill
Dr. Chase’s Ointment C. A. MASTBN,

President.
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EASTERN DISTRICT 6RANGEMEN !FREE TRIP TO ST. LOUISHEAT M GREATEST COED AUTOMATIC SUICIDE.
Picnic at Centre I*l<ind' and Enjoy 

Thcmeelves Hogeliy,

Won by Plumbers* Ball Iflne at 
AnnoJtl Picnic on Saturday.

The Lancet DIkumcs an English, 
Cleraymiain*» Act.... « s.r „ =.. WITHIN 5jMILES OF GBIT itltz i

tr.8V. k Place °n tiaturday ‘° CoU* ----------- . co-legal psychology concerning the re- nic On Saturdny the little on« wJr"

w Je over ^\xPc^;0n°IiirandTthJy Galt Board ûf Trade Will Mcmor- cent 8u,clde °f a Clergyman 34 years token to Centre Island, and a very en-

^fdâyTa^rVe81" ^ Governments to Change LJ.utoiy^LuJuw'^e^Mn Z" K ZnT %%

tee. consisting <il D. McMillan, chair- Pnliriae The Lancet suggests that the act was £;*„£ and u*eful Presents had been
man ;W. Mlles, tteasurer; W. J. Storey, runties. automatic and not voluntary. It seems JL, “ d,fc>r the winners of the
secretary; F. Jenkins, C. Horne, W. ---------------- that the clergyman had a fall from a •v*nt*« a,,d the
Bush, J. R. Brown, J. Daniel W. Rowe, bicycle. He got home, changed his n^2?e “red out-

London. \ug 16 —Another discov- Tl R°blnson, E. Rowlett and David Galt, Aug, 16.—At the List meeting clothes, took a revolver from a drawer, _.„he „ ce™ ln charge of the picnic
London^ Aug. 10. Anotner discov Bel,_ buglnegg age.nt, had completed all the Board of Trad. Andrpw loaded It and shot himself. were: Bro. H- c- Hockin, P.M., S57;

«•y of the extraordinary property of arrangements for their accommodation "r ‘he Board of iraae, Andrew Elliott The Lancet conc)udee that the toll ! Bro. Stein, P.M., 711; Bro. H. Gn-
radiupi was communicated last and entertainment, so that a most eu* l)r°ugnt up the question or the scairvity induced a form of cerebral concussion j ham» County Master; Bro. John Prit-
week to the French Physical Society by J°y»ble time was spent. of farm labor In Ontario. which permitted the sufferer to per- °hnrd, Br0, c‘ J- Wilson, P.M., Bro.
Prof Curie It was onlv in March last C7 Hor,nJw“* *“ charge of the sports „The mo8t important question affect- form colriPlex and apparently reasoned “• Edwards, Bro. A. Coyle; P.M., W.
Prof. Curie. It was only in March last and carried them off in good style. The . Inte.ests in ,h. possibly quite at variance with R-Ward.
that eminent men of science refused | winning ball team gets a trip to the ,n* industrial inteie.-ts in the piesent 'h|g ugual behavlor, „f which he would Bro. John Lang, D.M., was master of
to accept the statement so irreooncll- ' &t. Louis Exposition, free of cost, at generation is the labor question,*’ was 1 have retained no recollection had he ceremonies.
able*-ith sclentiflc experience that radl-I T!!*f.aSe"8«efonotws1USerS' The 8ports a statement made by Mr. Elliott. Mr- I recovered from the concussion Bro Ward won a handsome gold

, „ ... |resulted as follows. Llliott held that the subleot was nun The *'*ht of the revolver. Its Image locket, because he had the youngest,urn possesses the property of maintain- 1. Baseball game prize free trip to ' „,„vi„rto. !!„,! , ? 'impinging on the retina, started the baby on the grounds, the boy having
|St. Louis Exposition—Plumbers, 10 uot on,y ot provincial but national lin- idea motor, the sequence of which end- come to Mr. and Mrs Ward on Julv 

. iruns: Steamfltters, 8 runs. portance, affecting chiefly and primar- ed in his loading the revolver, placing 14. In making the presentation Bro
ir.gs But the fact that in addition 11 “rJThefw uTe Horne- lly the farming community, Dut ulfi l( at his head and pulling the trigger. Lang said he had hoped to win the

8 " tiut m ract tn '' ln aQa 1 II, Isabel Gill, 2, Mamie Gill. 3. mately inluring all classes nf tmrie r, the act being automatic and not volun- locket himself, but as hie recent ar-
to the marvelous radio-active proper,- 1 "8®had come to this that the farmers were Z'lJ* ? 8uddfn 'he rlval wa* ”<* on the grounds he was
ties already described, radium has this 9^’ Miller, Ina Gilles- umv beginning to reduce ilieir crop- m,a!? not he,n* ,n reality conscious. not in H. Summaries:
unique and unprecedented power of the jP 4. Married ladies* race—Mrs Wm ped area a? creatures of the ue^ssi- r^a^8 1*%*’ under fl yeans—FHrat.
emission of heat has been established Gray 1; Mrs. Gunuingworth. 2; Mrs! ^ wouW bi^uclf Theh^omefZn ‘‘ at bla own "head? In order Willie Armstrong*. Tubbed ban!

beyond the possibility of question. *?' x.___„ agriculture would be lessened, and It the P*ych°Iogist asks Horace Hubbard: fourth, rubber ball,
Strenuous efforts have -been made to whitelvP1- p m- r.'e»ii o yard”~7^' was evident that manufacturers al.<o 'vhether anything came recently with* Leonard Hubbard, 
obtain accurate measurements of this van. 3. ’ " " ' ° 8u 1 would be forced to retract and the gen- j'"r^?* t”'^u fX* T,G'^K" Tnee' under yenrs-FIrst, Etta
heat production and determine the ef- «. OpVn race. v>5 yards-HIlller 1- fral business of the coufltry would he ' ,h" ^und f?!?®!,f„ tv, It.was Hubbard: second, Mary Miller; third, 
fects of external conditions in pro- J. Whltely, o- Joo McGanrTa Plaln lhat such a ^k there hsrt hin / glsle Morrison; consolation, Emma
moring nnd" retarding It 7 P™..™,.-. ini' . , „ condition of things would right itself, 1we K ,nere bad been a report In the Bright,

Proff Curie found that heat emiesion Worthington, 1- Chas Doty £ * *~ ' but not until after the injury nad been hTmself^n8 a° mannèr'ldmlî^ "t100^ Boya under 10 yenrs-No returns,
remains unchanged thru a very wide 8. Hop step and jump open-Warbur- a"”6' .Jhe factories would close or '2/t^ men h3.t °,rl8 under 10 years-Flrst. Bernice
range of temperatûre, there being no ton, 1; Ratcliff, 2- Cal'ace 3 du.ce the ,'lu,rrber. ot. operatives and fornmPntP(., ,lnoiB.h- *' hlt, ^.ad noJ Edwards; second Etta Hubbard; third,
perceptible variation at the tempera- ! $1. Master plunTbers-MenzIes V Ho- abor would thus be turyd from urban ^bable tL^ fTpL^* a, ‘ n"1 Eva Wilson.
ture of a summer day, or that of liquid garth, 2: Johnston. 3- ’ ’ I-n^nfw®th'f h,In thU,8 ,WaUldr,h? his notice H» would naturaflt beUPmn Boy" under 12 years—First, Robert
air, but if a long downward stride 30. Journeymen slumbers married— l'e*run th^ bt*I dtlng of _trade- messed heine- a siPrPvm!in *m" Hopkings; second Willie Wilson; third,
Is taken from the temperature of liquid Ratcliff. 1; McCann. 2! WarCton 3. e,TorUl Bhould be URed t0 ayoid pres8cd- bejng a clergyman himself. David Johngton,
air to that of liquid hydrogen, radi- .11. Journeymen steamfltters. married t.î_COïï,TK:.. _ , ... nnucirn .. ., Girls under 12 years—First, Lottie
um shows that It is not always un- —Brooks. 1; Callls 2■ T Ro-bison 3 °»h cont,au*ng- advocated a CONHIEO WAN!5 PARSIFAL. Kirk: second, Cora Hutcheson; third,
affected by the external temperature. 12. Journeymen plumbers, slngle-HIl- L T» a ---------- Minnie Abraham: fourth, Tilly Fraser.

And here comes the amazing new fact Her. 1: Good. 2: T. Norris. 3. w-,„ WM1 Gl'c R.ooimioo Marks for night Boys under 15—First Thomas Arm-
that the Change In the rate of heat 13 Journeymen steamfltters. single- "ura, |;cot^d ,hat wusVanfeTand he <« Produce It. «trong: second David Johnston; third.
paratively” short "dlstonce "of* aVdiUe H. Hop,'"stop anT^ump' journeymen NeLTn^lo^uMo^OM^ntoL^vhere ^ Vienna- Au«- là^The discussion over 'mder^lk-First. Nellie Craw-

s^,vs:'Æ”Æ sssr “ -■ »- —— sa.*»-"’" ""** "*or the effect of low temperatures on 15. Wheelbarrow race—Dumphe and kxfw^of F^rWers VAvmr ^15 f 1 aralfal ls 1,(111 rlfe jn musical Girls under 17 - First, Millie Hub- 
t°empeVaytuTeTf houtr^M-dmgen' th! ^ McCann- ^ A MONTH- Ther'e was nof a farm in circIos on (h« continent. Mr. Conrled bardr second. Annie Wiley; thlrd.Mar-
^rTml^on'<,fqridlun dinf eed Tt Ui shot-Evans 1- D Ontario that oou,d afford this wage. declares that he bases his right to ^nSon^prizes-G.rls under .1-
being reduced is augmented. McMillan. £ W. C.rfy H ' ’ ’ Mufray^ hat T'^v^nmento % Ot- ^ ln ^"Ca °n the Alma Lang Co^Rfdgër Gracto

In simple language, the substance li Running broad jump-T. Collls, 1; fawn and Toronto bT memorialized ^ac( that it was first produced in Bay- Fox. 
which does not change Its best at all 6. Warburton, 2; Ratcliff, 3. to change theiTmgratlon Sd ev so that reuth ln 1882, whereas the copyright
temperatures, from that of an ordi- 18. Committee race-T. Robison, 1; the rural iwulaUramrG?e^t Britoln be:r’nly da,es fr™ July 31, 18U1. not 
nary room to that of liquid Mr. gives D McMillan, 2; C. Horn, 3. thfro^T ntomed ns to the dMirabllltv having a retroactive force. He says:
out a greater heat wjin subjected to 30. Drawing for Morris chair and Gf Old Ontario as a field for farm labor | “The only thing I recognize and ap- 
the ^re^te«t cold that scientists have <*her prizes—Winning numbers, 132, This was unanimously carried. * - predate in my private capacity is the
y<rrifea<>bed ^7, llo, 106 and 63. .................................. - objection raised by the Wagner family.

These experiments with liquid hydro- - ■ ■ - BUGGY STRUCK BY TRAIN. whose idealistic aims ns regards ‘Par-
gen have led to the curious discovery HOTTON Mil I Q Pi ncc nnu/ki ——  sifaT I do not blame, knowing as I do
^aLdMm l prepared salt„0ri80lutl0,n M IVIILLb OLUSb DOWN. GupIph( Aug J5._A mon named Clar- '(hat ‘Parsifal' does not make money at
nLJfr nf^ Ï .** B °an]Faratlvely feeble Mail Hundred New Enelnnd On.m ence McDonald, son of Mr. McDonald. iBayreuth. If, then, the Wagner family 

° Rh , " h,at at aJ , terl" uL. Tuké V postmaster, Schaw Station. C.P.R., mevdesire to do business with 'Parsifal,' I
peratures. but the power steadily In- ,,vee lake Ejforcf<1 Vacation. wlth what may he a total accident on would be the first to approach them.
îlîch»8 o * •* a mo,](b- when it Lawrence Mass au. i« -ts , , crossing the O.T.R. at Oordon-street, by ia"d I hereby declare publicly that I
reaches its maximum activity, which ^,.7” Auff- 16,-The plant being struck by the 6 o'clock train- His am willing to pay Frau Wagner five
j( h£u maintains apparently indefinite- f the Washington cotton mills was , buggy was smashed, and the horse hsd- ,million marks If she grants me the 
a ♦ remarkable results have fall- closed for two weeks to-day. The offl- ' ly hurt. Mr. McDonald was thrown out, right to the production of the opera

tV°_ nraWifny VP,°n the Procl?** clal announcement states that the shut- his leg broken, and he was -internally > protected European countries. There

æ sar,Ht a.He was “to the —
Pacific mills will shut down next Sat
urday for two weeks.

Dover, N.H., Aug. 15.—The Cocheco 
cotton mills shut down 
weeks.
with the mills will run next week and 
then suspend for two weeks.

Amesbury, Mass., Aug. 15.—The Ham 
llton cotton mills shut down to-day be
cause of the state of the cotton mar
ket. Eight hundred hands are em
ployed.

West Warren, Mass., Aug. 15.—The 
mills Nos- 1, 2 and 3 
Manufacturing Company were shut 
down to-day for one week, on account 
of the unfavorable cotton market. Sev
eral hundred hands are affected.

Chicopee, Mass., Aug. 15.—The cotton 
mills of the Chicopee Manufacturing 
Company have shut down, and will not ' 
resume before Aug. 24. About 15U0 
hands will be Idle.

<The eleventh annual excursion of Lo-

Prof. Curie Makes Another Dis
covery With the Newly 

Found Marvel.
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In g a temperature at a point three de
grees higher than that of its surround Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas

ing rapidly, showing that CAU
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MAPLE LEAP LABEL
Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
in

ALASKA BOUNDARY COMMISSION".

London, Aug- 16.—The first session of 
the Alaska Commission v.-ill he held 
on Sept- 8 at the Foreign Office, when 
the date will he set for the oral argu
ment, either a week or n fortnight nr 
three weeks lafer. The American coun
sel will probably ask for the shortest 
possible interval, as little time ought 
to be required for presenting the case, 
already clearly defined in the feinted 
argument. Senators Lodge and Turner 
are expected to join Secretary Root and 
ex-Secretary Foster when they arrive, 
at the end of August.
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Old Boya ’ Reunion and Summer
Carnival, Hamilton, Ante 17th 

to 22nd.

Everybody should take In this great de
monstration. Special fentiM-i-s for each 
day. Military parade and rerlew Thurs1 
day, August 20th. Tickets on sale at sin
gle fare for the round trip, good going 
August 17th, 18th, l»th and 20th, valid 
for return until Monday, August 24th. 
Fast and convenient service via Grand 
Trunk. Traîne leave Toronto 8.00 n.m., 
0.00 a m., 11.00 n.m., 2.10 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 
fl.00 p.m. end 11.20 p.m. Returning, leave 
Hamilton 0.30 a.m., 8.43 a m.. 10.20 n.m., 
11.15 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 2.12 p.m., 3.40 p.m., 
3.25 p.m., 7.00 p.m., 8.35 p.m. and S.50 
p.m. On Thursday. August 20th, «pedal 
train will leave Hamilton at 11.00 p.m. 
for Toronto. For .tickets and nil Informa
tion, apply to Grand Trunk Oltv Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

YOUNG CHINESE ACCVSÉD. COAL COPekin, Aug- 16.—The Empress Dow
ager has promoted three officiais who 
secured the arrest of Shen Chien, the 
journalist and reformer, who was put 
to death by torture on July 31. The 
former provincial treasurer at Slan-fu. 
who became notorious thru his blood
thirstiness at the time of the massacres 
there, has accused forty reformers of 
being traitors. A majority of the ac
cused are young men who are study
ing Western sciences.

and get a sample of 
Peat Free.

319 DUFFERIN ST.
Phone Park 400. in fa

Carling’s
Porter

is no question of this oo-ming to pass, 
but I am willing to -be taken at my 
word." Dominion Exhibition Bench Show.

Entries for the dog enow to be held 
from Sept. 7 to 11, in connection wth 
the Dominion Exhibition, are set to 
close torday. Superintendent Bell r,n 
Saturday received notice of an addition
al number of specials Being offered in 
different classes. The entries received 
up to Saturday were greatly in excess 
of any previous year up to the same 
time, and It Is confidently expected-lhat 
the number that will come In to-day 
will beat the record of any other year, 
the prizes being more numerous and 
more valuable. Particulars of the addi
tional specials and prize lists can he 
had at the office.

KNIGHTS IF LABOR ON G.T.P. R. G. McLean's Annual Picnic.
The fourteenth annual picnic of the 

employee of R. G. McLean's Printing
House was held at Long Branch ou- There is nothing more assuring to 
Saturday. The event proved probably }he traveler than his knowledge of the 
the most successful in the history of fact that he Is traveling on a firm road- 
the office, there being nearly three bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
hundred of the employes and their steel rails, made true in all their 
friends present. After a long program i curves, and that the train which car- 
of games and sports had been run off, , rles him is of the highest standard of 
11>e great event of the day -was intro- excellence known to railroads and is 
duced, in the shape of the annual^base- : being guided to its destination by tx- 
ball match between Mr. McLean's em- perienced minds. These are the condi- 
ployes and the Long Branch baseball ! tlons which become apparent to the 
team. The game was very exciting1 frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and about six bundled people lined the and which have made that line Justly 
hills around the diamond and saw Me- famous.
Lean's win by a score of 6 to 5.
Rist brothers were the battery for Long |R St. Louis. All Wabash through 
Branch, and Wood and Bryden for the. trains stop at World's Fair Station 
winners- At the close of the baseball , (Forsyth) In order to give passengers 
match, M,r. McLean provided dinner for an opportunity to view from the trains 
all present. In the evening a program j the World's Fair Buildings. J. A. 
of songs, the presentation of prizes, and ! Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
a draw were held, every employe pre- ! northeast corner King and Yonge- 
sent receiving a prize. A vote of thanks streets, Toronto. 136
was tendered the committee by the
employes, and after a response by the New Madrid Theatre Burned 
chairman and three cheers for Mr. Me- Madrid. Aug. 16.—The Theatre Juan, 
Lean, the gathering dispersed. The ; which was opened recently, has been 
Mim.co Industrial School Brass Band, totally destroyed by what is believed 
under the leadership of Elmer Heaslip, to bave been an incendiary fire. There 
gave a program during the afternoon 
and evening which was much enjoyed.

The games resulted as follows:
Apprentices' race—Charles Hollywell

I, Foster Smith 2.
Three-legged race — Tompkins and 

Stevens 1, Smith and Arnall 2.
Printers' devils’ race—A- Maginn 1,

C- Cornwall 2.
100-yards race—W. J. Vennels 1,

Frederick Mara 2, Charles Hollywell 3.
75-yairds race, over 36 years—J. Walk

er 1, T. Behan 2.
Obstruction race—W. J. Vennels 1,

J. Stevens 2.
Nall driving contest—Mrs- H.

Hawkins 1, Mrs. William E. Martin 2- 
Throwing baseball (ladles)—Miss Be

han 1, Mrs. Martin 2.
440-yards race—Frederick Mara 1, E.

J. Tompkins 2, E. Arnall 3.
Running hop, step nnd Jump—A. L.

Lewis 1, J. G. Wilson 2.
Running long Jump—A. !.. Lewis 1,

J. G. Wilson 2.
Standing long Jump—H. F. Albertil,

J. Walker 2-
Kicking football—J. Currie 1,

Sears 2
Rome, Aug- Hi.-Sir Thomas Esmond, Quoit mntch-H. G. Hawkins 1, T.

M.P. .the delegate to the Papal corona- Behan — ,
lion of the Irish parliamentary party, Putting 20-]b. stio-t . L. M ,
to-day received the following letter, Leo Smith
relative to the audience he had with men's race, over 45 years D.
the Pope: McLean 1. H. G. Hawkins 2.

“His Holiness has taken pleasure in James O. Wilson was chairman anfl 
expressing his heartfelt poor! wishes for Frederick J- Mann secretary ot - 
the faithful nntion you represent. He mittee in charge of the nrrang •
is pleased to bless with all his heart the other members being A. L. Lents, 
yourself, your colleague*, your fa ml- H. G .Hawkins. J- Bales, J- - 
lies and the whole people of Ireland-" stone, W- J. \ ennels, J. • - n •

W. E. Martin and Benjamin A. Guy.

•MO—Atlantic City and Return—010. 
The Banner Route. ed count r« 
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District Assembly Passes Several 
Resolutions of General Interest. to-day for two 

The print works connected Canadian Patrol ln Right.

Erie, Pa., Aug. 16.—The contemplated 
case of Capt. Christopher S. Chau 
against the Canadian government for 
the action of the patrol boat Petrel In 
firing upon the fish tug Silver Spray 
on Wednesday, when the vessel was al
leged to have been In Canadian waters, 
will be dropped. Skipper Chau was 
advised by Collector of the Port Brown 
to ascertain his exact location at the 
time of the trouble before taking the 
matter to the United States authorities.
He has done so, and to-night states
that he was over the line- The state- Victoria, B.C-, Aug. 16.—Mall ad 
ment is also made by one of the cap- vices from Toklo say that the Seoul 
tains of the fishing fleet that nearly nil , Electric Railway, a United States con 
of the tugs were over the boundary. ' cern, Is having trouble. The line has 
and that the Sliver Spray was at least been objected to by Core ans, and gcarc 
two miles beyond the American waters, j \y and passengers are traveling on It-

The United States Minister has claimed 
damage* at the rate of $100 a day from 
the government.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .......................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

District Assembly, Knights of La
bor, at their meeting on Saturday night, 
passed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That this assembly would 
have been glad to have seen the foi st -•< 

The
lowing rules adopted in the construc
tion of the Gjand Trunk Pacific Rail
road:

1. The whole line to be built by the 
government and retained as a national 
highway.

-■ Any company to have the right 
to use the same.

3. The rates to be fixed by the Rail
road Commission.

4. The Increased value of the land to 
be taken by taxation for the building 
and maintenance of the road.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
this assembly that strong efforts should 
'be made by ay the labor organizations 
■to induce the_Munlcipal Committee of Buffalo, N.Y., 
îb2 ,eS‘slatlve assembly at their meet- Burke, a brother 
sec in'tiLt- 1 5)ct'>bler next to in- Burke, was stabbed and fatally wound- 
of local ‘ontion ?.lauee ln favor ed by an Italian at Cascade Park Sat-

Rcsnlve/ That thhi °"'Ki . urday afternoon- Contradictory stories
Iv ohtert»' taro th,s assembly strong- are told regarding the cause of the at- 
made in1 the îï’mi ™P îlow being tack upon Burke. Tnere were nearly 
takp frnm Dominion parliament to 2U(KI people on the grounds. They seiz- 
„,,h”: ' ^,ltle8 the control ed an Italian who, It was alleged, had
of their own highways. wielded the knife, and cries of "Kill

him!” and “Lynch him!” were heatr^. on 
all sides. He was locked up. Burke's 
chances for recovery are slim.
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The Wabash, has its own 
The rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds Claim* Ae;aln*t Corea, a do r

i
eThe Third Sea Shore Excursion,

Goes via Lackawanna to Atlantic 
City and Cape May, Aug. 18—$10 the 
round trip, tickets good 15 days. All , 
rail iroute via Delaware water gap. Full Windsor, Aug. 16.—Magistrate Bart-I 
particulars at 280 Main-street, Buffalo, let was knocked down by a horse and j

ed hurt Saturday. He is 83.

FATAL STABBING AT Bl'FFALO.

Aug. 10.—Peter J. 
i'f Assemblyman-

LAWN
HOSE and SPRINKLERS

Mugbtrate Knocked1 I>own.

Ask to *ee the newwas no loss of life.
LAWN HOSE NOZZLE
with spike so it will remain 

stationary on lawn.

Free to Men Until Cured PRICE 75c EACH.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LimitedT8 ESCAPE LYNCHING. TORONTO.
Many Negroes of the South 

Refuse in Canada.

Ottawa, Aug. 16. It would appear 
that the negro of the Southern States 
18 beginning to turn his eye toward 
Canada as the land for refuge and 
settlement, where he can escape the 
henÜ w'blch menace him in his

t-IV;o!T1 .tlle Southern portions of the 
United Mates negroes are reported to 
be coming to Canada In increasing 
numbers, and it may be that some day 
this country also will have au awk
ward problem to face.

A feu- days ago a party of healthv. 
well-developed negroes arrived at -he 
< anadian Pacific Railway station in 
Montreal. V hen questioned as to their 
pians, they said they were seeking l 
home in Canada. 8 a

They said that thru fear the .
”f, ‘bf booth were being driven 
into ( anada, where, they had 
they would be safe from 
of lynch law.

It is said that large numbers of th»so 
negroes have found their way to this
““y dZin« ,hP la8( two or three 
months and are. sending favorable re
ports back to the South

These

Seek A BAD OMEN.

Paris, Aug. 16.—The Antarctic expe
dition of Dr. Jean Charcot was to have 
sailed from Havre at 2 o'clock Satur
day afternoon, but a fatal accident caus
ed a tern

8 STABLE FITTINGS
Gutter., Tran», liny Racks (slow 

feed). Boxe», etc.
SANITART

Hacker Metal Cattle Stanchions
and Individual Cattlo Waterin* 

Bovrlt.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices
VAUEg Hard ware do,,
I vllCo J.(noted.......

ÏONGE Ayp.ADELAipE.

G.

For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully sav with 
greater success than ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION after 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-dav 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used — 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

porar.v postponement. Over 
-000 people lined the quays to see 
the expedition move off, amid the boom
ing of cannon and the strains of the | 
"Marseillaise.” When aoout ,a mile out 
the hawser of the steam tug which 
was towing the vessel parted, an end 
striking a sailor named Meignas. kill
ing him instantly. The Française half- 
masted her colours and returned to her 
basin*
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V\ Breakfast Preparations Cause Man 
nn.1 Wife to Go to Law.

À

■Ud,negroes 
North 

been told, 
the terrors

Rochester, Aug. 16.-Accusefi by f.l« 
wife with scraping her face, with » 

shelter, Oscar Higble otfs patent corn 
Perlnton, defendant In a separation ac
tion, declares In defence that he »aa 
driven to desperation by being fed an 
patent health foods. The Hlgbies have 
been marrl-d three years, and Mr. Hig* 

his wife ha* acted the

Æ

C
Klllliessled 840,000.

are seeking em- Red Bank, N.J., Aug. 16.—Enoch L- FaP”11 Secretary.
P -'cfent in different " portions ,,f ;bp Cowart, cashier of the defunct Nave Rome, Aug. 16.—As Cardinals Agliar- 
J nmlnlon, and many will go to Western elnk National Bank, was arrested to- dl and Satolli both persist In their r,:- 

anaoa. where work aud good wng-s day on the charge of embezzling $10.- fusai of the office of Papal Secretary of 
are readily obtainable. 000 of the bank's funds. Cowart sur- State, Mgr. Merry del Vnl will act as

rendered himself and furnished $10,000 such until the first. Consistory Is held, 
hall to await the action of the grand In October or November. At that time 
jury. the Bishop of Padua, a very leirned pre

late and the bosom friend of the Pop-, 
will be created a cardinal, and I7 is 
probable that he will then become the- 
Secretairy of State-

newcomers
hie says that 
part of a vigorous reformer. He *»/• 
she made him give up smoking, and 
banished fried salt pork and apple 
from the breakfast table, subitltuntiS 
patent breakfast foods of various km™» 
and names. He denies the corn ine}1 •* 
accusation, but admits the breakfast 
food inade him swear. This is the nr», 
time the health food question has been 
an issue in the courts In this part 01 
the state, and when the case come* 
to trial it Is expected that expert tesn 
mony will be one of its distinguishing 
features.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
Old Boys’ Reunion and Summer Car. 

n. Aaor. 17 <0 22.
J take In this

with Electric Suspensory, onnival, linn,ilia
Everybody should 

demonstration.
«“ach day.

10
VBurned 1o Dentil in Ga*ollne.

Dunkirk, N-Y-, Aug. 16.—Two west
bound trains on the Nickel Plaie came 
together in a rear-end collision uear 
Ripley late Saturday afternoon. An un
known man who was stealing a ride 
was burned to death in gasoline from 
a wrecked tank car.

features'* for

w- w,kz
on sale at single fare for the round 
trip, good going Aug. 17. IS If) a“d
24 VThe CraedU T UM" Monday- Aug! 
-4. 1 he Grand Trunk service is the
most convenient between Toronto 
Hamilton, trains leave 8.00 ,, m 
«.m.’ 11.00 a.m., 2.10 p.m., 4 5o’ p.m., 
b.Ofi p.m., and 11.20 p.m., returning
leave Hamilton 6..V1 a.m.. 8.45 
10-20 a-m., 11.15 a.m., 12.40 
p.m., *3.40 p.rn., .i,25 p.m.,
8.35 p.m. and 8,50 

On Thursday. Aug. 20. special 
will leave Hamilton at 11.00

60 Days’ Free Trial? jr % and if you at e cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00.
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal- . MOVBM™ ^±AKE V““U- 
inland made from the sole and earnest desire
that every man in Canada may have an oppor- freight; str. Britannic, parry scroJ, 

T . — - When you consider the fact that I am the oldest "and Martin8cîeveîand^co^^ fiteam
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, I cWed-su Atlantic! Mackinac,p"* 

am the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but ‘’dnTdcf warm!"' 
success, and that my great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are

Lolltiil' Arm on r to Crnlxe.
> Boston, Aug. 16—The yacht Id.illa, 
owned by Eugene Tompkins, has been 
chartered by Philip Armour of Chi
cago, who will cruise ln the craft with 
his family around the New England 
coast for the next two months. 
Armour has been largely influence,! by 
the desire to get all possible benefit 
from the trip for his little daughter 
Lolita, the patient of Dr. Lorenz.

To Meet Canned Line Move.
Liverpool, Aug. 16.—It is understood 

that the International Mercantile Mar
ine Company will establish a Medfter- 

from Boston, using 
White Star Line boats for th» pur
pose.
Milite Star management 
under the Dominion Line- This artloi 
ls due to the Cunard Company having 
established a Mediterranean-Boston ser
vice-

l
I, /nnd

n.oo I
Mr.fl I s

p.m., 2.12
700 p.m.,

tunitv to trv mv cure for himself.
p.m. po>

train
_ _ P-m. for
Toronto. For tickets and all Informa
tion apply to Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

r

. . , . , Meaford, Aug. 16.—Arrivals — Str.
many imitators of my goods, but my great Midland Queen, from Fort winuw- 

knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give gen,g6rs and*freight Coll,n®wood* P‘‘ 
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has cleared—str. Atlantic, Owen 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma- QueTn'^FOTt0'wiinal^Wh^' 
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

•IMo **h%n

New

ranean serviceKing andcorner
ed •ii1 a ■1 • The line will also be under the 

instead cf
.cmD so»n i-Grand Trip, Say» I.lptnn

S. Y. ERIN, Sandy Honk, N.J.,
11th August, long,

*‘STr. B. L/ Jones, Gener-,1 Manager, 
Niagara Gorge Ry„ Niagara Falls! 
N.Y.:

"Dear Sir: We were so mueh pleased 
with that wonderful ride by your road 
from Lewiston to Niagara Falls 
Sunday last, that I must congratulate 
you on being able to present to the 
people such an excellent opportunity 
of viewing the world-famed rapids of 
the Niagara River.

"In connection with the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, over which we traveled 
from New York to Niagara Falls and 
return, this should make the most in
teresting trip to be .thought of.

“Thanking you for all the conven
iences for our comfort.

"Yours faithfully,
“THOMAS J. LIPTON."

Is without a doubt the safest and 
most reliable remedy in existence for
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household remedy 
for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and 
it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don’t accept substitutes. They’re 
dangerous.

Port (lolbnrne, Aug. l<f-—Up—Mel
bourne, Montreal to Toledo, E**’*' 
cargo, 3 a.m. n

Down-W. I,. Frost. Chicago to vs 
drnsburg. general cargo, I a.m.! y*ra 
Gllano. Erie to Toronto, ft p m-; Ootom 
Jerry, Buffalo to Port Rohlnton, =aDU' 

Wind—Easterly.

Wnhnsh Rnllwny’» New Temilnnl.
Milwaukee, Wig., Aug. 15—The an- 

noui'cement was made by officials of 
the Wabash line, who are in the city 
to-day. that Milwaukee is to be raad^ 
the terminal of the Wabash Railway, 
thru a car ferry connection with Ben
ton Harbor. Mlrh. Terminal facilities 
will he Installed to cost about $5.000,- 
000.

on

Exhibition Horn#» En trie*.
There will he a great and *rnl'd 

of hoipc<i at the Dominion Exhibit' 
On Saturday entries for I ne speed * 
conformation classes ,vere -e* to *> ’
and the number received wr.s deC'0« 
ly satisfactory- The polo pony >1»* • 
also filled well. In fact, every elM* 
the earn» thing, nnd a show of ' 
is assured that will outstrip all pre 1 u 
years, great as the Exhibition n 
show has grown to be.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Ar
no
Crc
wi]

Rntiiltng Scheme on Foot.
Galt, Aug. 16.—A seneme is on foot" 

here for the building of a number of 
houses for working men, twenty, thirty 
or forty, as the case may be This pro 
Ject ls in the hands of Mr. McKay of 
Toronto, agent for Miss Dickson-

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontr N
Office Hours : 9 to 6 Daily. Saturdays Until 9 p.m.

m78 OHURON STRUT, TORONTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1654

SOON TO SHOOKS

* X

"THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Canto 
Upwards.

Assets,

3 Withdrawable by Cheques.

OFFICII HOURS ;—9 a.m, to 4 p.m,
0PM 7 TO 9 eVMT 

SATURDAY MIGHT.

Satdbday 9 a-m. to 1 p.m. 
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

up ME SAVINGS 
-LOAN COMPANY

!
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Son. Ry. .......... 21% 22% 21% 22%

15% 1«% 15% 16%
31% 83% 81% 83%

. 76% 77% 75% 78%

collieries for the week ending Aug. 14 was 
16,622 tons. FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE(lo., pref. »»*•#••••

8. Is, 6. We e • •'
do., pre-f. ..

U. P............. ..
do., pref. ....

Wabash ... . 
do., prof. ...
<lo., B bonds 

WIb. Con. ...
do. .pref. ..

Tex. Pac. »...
C. & O.............
C. F. & I. ...

To-dny. Yesterday. D. & H. ....
N & W...........
Hocking Valley ...
o. & w......................
Rea riling ... ,h*.
do., 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref. ... 

Penn. Central ....
T. C. & I...................
A. C. O.
A mal. Cop. .............
Anaconda ... .... 
Sngnr .........................
B. It. T......................

3ft ] Car Foundry...........
, Congnmera* Gas ..

Hailxvny Earning*. | Gen. Electric .........
Gross earnings of all railroads In the ! Le,nthcr • ■..................

United State* reporting for the fir^t week ao** P7e'.............
of August are $6,917.641. an Increase of r>ead ...........................
7.7 per cent, over last year and 16.3 per Locomotive..............
cent, over 1001. All class en of roads eon- Manhattan........... ..
tinne to report larger earnings than In pre- Metropolitan ... ... 
feeding years. Earnings of roads report-\ Nor. American ... 
ing for .Toly are $66,261.810. a gain of 12.4 Pacific Mail 
per cent, compared with last year, and Peoole** Has 
21.8 per cent, over 1901. There are some Repiibllc Steel 
auditions to the report published last pirM)Pr 
week, but the figures are not materially ei(satl *** 
changed. Trunk lines now Include Baltl- ***
more rind Ohio, as well as New York Cen- tt « a"* '
trnl and other Important systems, and eam- u* ‘ cym •
Ir.gs are 16.3 per cent, over last year. On- _”?•» •••
trnl Western mads tnelude nearly all of the Twin City ..
leading systems In that section.* and there W. U. ..............
Is a large gain. These two classes lead nil Nor. See..............................
others In the percentage of Increase. South- Sales, 422, 500 shares, 
em and southwestern roads also report a 
considerable gain, and Include nearly ail 
the Important roads In that territory. In 
the Pacific group. Great Northern. North
ern and Union Pacific are Included, and 
the increase in earnings reflects a henry 
tonnage. Trade In nearly nil lines Is large, 
especially in the better paying classes of 
freights, and this Is reflected In heavier 
earnings. Earnings of roads reporting for 
the month are compared below wth last 
year.

84 84DEPOSITS Tons.
6,550
6,t*W OSLER 8 HAMMOND

StoekBrokers andfinanciaUgent?
Coal Creek ...........
Michel...................
Morrissey ...........

Total output for week ................. .. 16.622
Average daily output ... .7....... 2,770

Total corresponding week last year. 4,778 
Average daily output corresponding 

week last year ................................ ..

A few choice building lots. Kasy terms. Money 
advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a home for yourself, which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

received in sums of ......... 4,504
*22% !!*. 

86% 85% "35%
«% 00% 61 
1»% 18% 18%
27% "20% '27 
34% 82% 83%
52 49 02

165 191% 105
04% «1% 03%

‘24% *23%'*28% 
56 64% 65%

ONE DOLLAR Slow Deliveries and Competition for 
Supplies Carry Wheat 

Futures Higher.

ISKlng at. West. Toronto.
Demers in Debenture*. Stocxson London. Knas-, 
New Tone. Montreal and Toronto Exchaos 
bought and sold on oommission.
E.B OflLKR.

a C. Hammoîto,

A. M. CAMPBELL,and upwards. 
Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

796
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2364.
A’A. Smith. 

i. G. OflLEHLondon quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown: .1854 32PERCEIIT' Grand Trunk ordinary ...........18
Chillagoe Railway,tl fully pd. 2% 
Hudson"» Bay 
Trust and Loan
Marconi ..............
Chartered» ... .
L* Roi ...............
Goldfields............
Henderson» ....
Johnnies ..............
Klerkudorp ...
De Beers .....
Oceana 
Rand
Great dc Kaap ...............

OIILIUS JARVIS & CO,« FARMERS ARE HOLDING STOCKS OIL—8MBLTQR—MIKB8— TIMBER.u
Jjj* 35

DQUULAS, LACEY & CO. Æmilivs Jarvis. KdwardCkonvx 
John b, Kii.oour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
1641 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold.

45
. 38% 38

Operating between 20 and 30 Companl.e, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
a* 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
soma Instances.

Originel Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trent Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

46 46 Snys Modern Miller—Gossip and 
tluotnUone From the Grain 

Market..

17%... 17% 
...125 
... 32% 
... 57% 
. 8%

Cents 120 125 ...
42% 43%

*49% *48 !!".

iis% ii«% :::
47% 45% 45%
34% 34 84%

180 179 179%
105 102 165

7% 8

127
82%
57",
8%>.m. edWorld Office.

Saturday Lvernug, Aug. 15. 
Liverpool w$ie»t futures closed %U tu Id 

fuguer to-day tiiau yesterday, and coin iu- 
tu*es ft<i hiigher.

Al Umcago to-day Sept." wheat closed %c 
bitiiier thun yesterday, at 83%c.

var lot* at Chicago to-du/: Wheat 84, 
corn 177, out» 349.

Northwest receipt» to day 112 cars, week 
ago 107, year ago 191.

iiradstreet's reports the exports of wheat 
for the week 3,413,191 buaaela, against 3,- 
U4U,t."2ti bnsiluils la«t week, and 4,591,805 
Imslu-ls last year, timee .luly j, 18,460,44-i 
bushels, against 26,990,008 bushels last year. 
co0.r^f0T rJl<1 WOf,k 7°7,-*87 bushel», against 
obi,428 bushels iui*t week, and 93,423 bush
els Ja-*t year.

J be Modern Miller «ays: The movement 
or soft winter wlioa.t fr^m first -lands con- 
tiunes the smallest fo** £hw ti-ne of the 
season in many years, and the indications 
are that it will continue that way for some 
time to conte, as most farmers are holding 
lor higher prices. Deliveries of hard wheat 
are increasing, but a la.pge percentage Is 
going to northwestern spring wheat mills. 
Rains are Jnterfertoff with fall plowing. 

fMwv on.v ‘^turday’s English farmers’ wheat de- 
*62% C<2% ^ j’rics 18,KO (jcarters; Average price 29e

400300
.........35 35

Mines ......... G. A. CASEBUTCHART A. WATSON.ltt«% 200^ctor. Desperate Efforts Elevate Ameri- 
Stocks That Will Be 

Accounted for Later.

3% Manager» — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO. ONT. <Member Toronto Stock Exchange)can 8 STOCK BROKER
Dealer tn Stocke and Bonde on London 

Bng„ New York. Boeton and 
Montreal Bxchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST

mcreas- 18% ... 
135% 136% 135% 136 
115% ... 115 ...

77 ...
21% ...
94% 05 
12% ...

19

An Ordinary SafeCAUTION USED IN CANADIANS 76% ... 
*94% *95 Is possibly good enough protection 

under ‘‘ordinary** circumstances.
But fires, burglars and other dan

gers come unexpectedly, and they 
easily penetrate the best of them.

Not so with our Safe Deposit 
Vaults — “What they have they 
hold.”

You can rent a box for a» low as 
$2 a year.

PELLATT du PELLATT
NORMAN MAORA»HENRY MILL PELLATT.Dividend Increase Not a 

Source of Strength to Stock— 
Gossip and Quotations.

C.P.R- STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Oh 

eago,Edinburgh and London, England. 135

33
24 *21% 23% *23%
72% 72% 72 72%

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug. 15. 

a remaikable change has come over Wall- 
■treet since a week ago and stocks which 
were demoralized at the close of last 
week's market, are to-day, on the surface, 
erblbltiing more strength than at any per
iod since January. The transformation 
from a rampant bear campnigu, to what 
ïtmay would hope to be the l>eglnndng of a 
bull rampage, has not been brought about 
of Its own volition. Hvreiu lies the danger 
of the market to purchasers. A bu.ll mnr-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEEEL
Lc nden Stocks.

STOCKS AND BONDSAug. 14. Aug. 15. 
Last Quo. bast Quo. 
............. 90% 90% The 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352oronto. ttomsols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

rlo., pref....................
Baltimore and Ohio
An«<y>nda ...................
Chesapeake and Ohio ............... 83%

.. 145ft 
.. 24%
... 78% 
.. 16%

Trusts and 
Guarantee

TORONTO.

92City and C.P.R., little change has been 
made in quotation*, except as might be 
dictated by reason o-f some moderate im
provement in stock market sentiment. 
Tlu-se two stock» have followed New York 
and edtotrid, in consequent, be amenable 
to future conditions of that market. The 
buying power in the local market has ma 
tc*ftally diminished and there does not pro- 
nn**c to be any Increase. Investors have 
found other attractions for îtieir capital, 
and the support to the market, is lost to 
this extent. Stocke which are being tak 
cn care of by financial Institutions will 
have to be carried until five public have 
become surfeited with other ventures or 
accumulations of deposits are ?n txce«ss of 
ordinary business demands. For Invest
ment purposes many of the local Issues ere 
selling at reasonably attractive prices, but 
the speculative feature Is certainly dis
carded. The insiders in Steel and Coal are 
again seeking to enthuse speculators with 
a manipulative rise. No definite opinion 
of the value of either of these stocks is 
yet obtainable, and until this is the case 
both should be utterly Ignored. A st'>ck 
which fluctuates ns much as Dominion 
Coal might prove attractive to a gambW. 
but its Intrinsic worth, if It has nnv, is 
certainly destroyed by such manoeuvres. 
The feature of the week has been the de
claration of an increased dividend In C.P. 
R. The earnings of the road allow of mch

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

8584% Chicago Tip*.
wa.'d^ot*:00- t0 J- G" Beatjr’ Kla* ™ 

ToKltkm of wheat 4» very strong. Buy 
December wheat and keep on long side. 
( order temperatures will nrobably strength
en <om to-day.

l‘h!s Is a perfectly natural supply and 
demand wheat market. The supply 1» ifH 
pressed for sale.

T 3% 4
33%

Inly, Per
1903. Ont.

Central TTn. 10.361.144 Gain 1.426,930 16.0
Trunk ..........$17.904.905 Gain $2,380,030 15 3
Grangers ... 1.155.044 Lrws 167.401 12 7
Sonthern .... 13.571,450 Gain 1,375.438 11.3 
South Wn.. 12.449.361 G.nln 1.314 720 12.1 
raelfle ........ 9,820.012 Gain

ItsSt. Paul ..........................
D. R. G.

do., pref...........................
Chicago Great West ....
C. P. R................................
Erie ............. .-,*.................. .

do-, 1st pref...................
do., 2n dpref.................

IllinoiF Central .............
Louisville and Nashville
Kansas and Texas.........
New York Central .........
Norfolk and Western ..

do., pref............ ................
Ontario and Western ..
Pennsylvania ....................
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway .........

do., pref........... ................
ü. S. Steel ......................

do., pref............................
Union Pacific ...............

do-, Tfref ........... ..............
Wabash ...............................

do., pref.............................
ReadJ

THOMPSON & HERONCompany, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - * - 700,000.00

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

25ket Is not dictated by the whim of one; 
or a comtolnatlou of bankers; they may give 
direction io tue movement, but cannot 
create the impetus. Tue *ud«ien change 
Ipom one of rank pessimism with nothing 
hi Uie forefront bu( disaster, had been 
brought abodt with as little reason us 
most other minor movements in this mar
ket. Prom a financial stringency, one 
would be led to bettefe thin the banks bad 
incovered a se-.-rec mine of untold wealth, 
ami that credit had become elastic enough 
again to accommodate all kinds of fana
tical ventures. Without other ethleu-jes 
than yet appear, the wild bidding up of 
prices from Monday till today signifies 
nothing more nor less tuuu rue gamblers* 
plunge. For good and eufileiem reasons 
the prices <*f stocks Jiav-j declined from 
the fictitious figures of a ye.xr ago to a 
level at which tlief dlsconnied all that the 
Immediate future offers. Tiio oetter grade 
of railroad stocks whose dividends have 
assumed somewhat of a permanent na
ture, were at a bads of a return of 5 per 
cent, for the investment. When It Is con
sidered that bonds of a tirst-c.ass charac
ter are being_ sold to produce a similar 
relurn It ennnot surely be avgied that I n payment without Jeopardizing the value 
raiiroad common stocks ar» cheap even at of the proposition, but the prevailing opin- 
vuch figures. There is no indication that bp is that the extra money dUstrlbuted 
rar-ney rates, which have rilled firm for the among Shareholder a might better have 
whole of the present y fir, are yet under- befen spent in improving the company’s 
going any change. Time money at New lengthy roadbed. Despite the denial of in 
lovk is as firm as ever, and London dl% siders. If Is doubtful wht*ther the dividend 
count rates nt the mo meut arc displaying and stock market Interests were not close- 
eridenceg of strength. Not only on the] ty allied to bringing about the change. The 
Am<//fi<Jan continent is the scarcity of Increased dividend in the face of things is 
credit being felt; lu England and Germany nof a source of strength to the marker 
a similar pinch in the monetary markets is value of the stœk. Rank share* are «lis 
being experienced. Vast expenditures in playing some signs of weakness, but re
fill directions have use:; up all available Infively measured are still far in advance 
supplies of credit, and tim-3 will be neees- 
s»ry te restore or a surplus to encourage 
speculation in business or stock ventures.
The thought that industrial activity 
reached its zenith, ha* been crysta'llzed 
Into a belief, and no demonstration such 
on Is now being made at New York will 
serve to change it. The crop situation re- 
lïtaliis unchanged, except to so tar as prices 
fr.r cereals have scored another advance.
Conservative estimates of the wheat i re
duction for the year, place the tofcU at 50.- 
000,000 bushels below that »*>f last year. 
f*<9n still occupies a very precarious jins!* 
ttott. Late planting and unseasonable wea- 
tbfr do not give promise of a ripened crop 
^rce from serious injury. Such railroad 
earu'ngs as are published are hopeful signs 
of steady business, Jmt none of those re
ferred to subjects are sufficient f,n which 
t<> build up higher permanent sto-.k value».
Uf the- Internal nature of the market, only 
elcns which come to the surfa to afford 
estimate.
securities has burst thru In one or two • • •
ph'ces, and scatters Che weak spots to Time money firm, for periods over end 
the winds. With tl. • aid. of the Uontgcn year, at 6 per cent.
Rays, if the vaults of the banks and other 
f.uancial institutions could be exploded, 
such vast accnmulations of scrip would? 
h«- uncovered as t<> «1 Ngust traders of ever 
Replug for their distribution. A wild at
tempt of this nature is now under way and 
Iti sucera» will be jaclged by the later fall 
tbflf will attend price». ‘‘Dow Jones"’ dis
covered on Thursday that there iras tre
mendous -Inlying in London, and the <ocal 
ticker service is prima fa -ie evidence of 
•emilar activity '<t New lork. Fro.n the 
low of last Saturday, some stacks have 
advaiicetl fully ten points, and it woiM he 
i. tcresfing to know just how many esti
mate trahies were encountered in cccom- 
plblkug the advance. Matched orders, an 1 
put thru sales of blocks 3f one to two ilw .i 
fund pharos place n Temporary value on 
fiuy particular secirit}. but a foundation 
Is far from being nccomplislnd by r.uch 
flagrant manipulation. The upward turn 
has been rushed along ai sveh n rapid 
pare tAhat f.-w have availed thinner I Ves ot 
the turn. This in, of cmirae, part of the 
culnilatIon. Wall street magnates are nef 
distributing mine, -essor y profits, ami the 
Klmrt Intere-t has probaldv more than 
offset any liquidation that has vet 
cur A repetition if tim Januarv rnllv 
eevms. promised with the rec«wery furnisto- 
ed in double quick time. T-Init J. h. Roek1- 
finler s.iv<. or is made to sav. thaf stoc ks 
firo <-h«*i

80
>n of Co.il 17%

129%
29%
68%

16King St. W. Phones M 981-4464129
NEW YORK STOCKS28%

08%
51% Private Wires. Prompt Service.835.998 9.3 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOFarmers are going to 

take plenty erf ttoie to dispose of holdings. 
They want higher prices and can get them. 
Millers. <A1| pers and elevu.t.irs 
peting against each other for supplies.

52
137137U. S. Roads.$65 2«l.8t6 Gain $7,1M,456 12.4 

Canadian .. 3.<114.nrt0 Gain 7o0,nm 23.7
Mexican ... 3,701,482 Gain 726,560 24.4

Total .........872.877.2P8 Gain $8.672.025 12.6
N. Y.. O. and Western earnings June 30 

quarter, surplus after charges. $345.905. 
against deficit of $28,601 same quarter last 
year.

OPTION DEALING11:9% 199%
2019% are coni- To many even now the advantages of 

Option Dealing are quite unknown. It Is, 
however, admitted by all competent lo 
judge that Call Options afford to the Small 
Capitalist the safest and best method of 
dealing in Stock* and .Shares. In Option 
Dealing the Small Investor Is on equal 
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist, 
for explanatory pamphlet.

128%127 Spring lamtxs, d's'd, c.vt. 8 00 9 00
Veals, carcase, ewt ..... 7 00 8 d0
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 00 8 VU

64 % av-2
Foreign Markets.

London -Close—Wheait, im iwis*nge, buy
ers and sellers apart. Pnr«?ei8 No. 2 h'rd 
winter, Aug. 30s. Maize, in passage, firm 
but not active. Spot American mixed, 22s 
9d. Flour, F.pot, Minn., 27s 6d.

Paris—Closed.
A n l werp—Closed.

grain and produce.

t/iï'ir Man,t(>I)a’ flrat Patent% $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 to $4 for* strong baker»’ bags 
Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per cent 
patents In buyers' hag), east or middle 
freight», $2.75 to $2.80: Manitoba brim, 
sacked. $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—-Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goo*e. 66c middle; Mani
toba, <No. 1 hard, 93*4c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92^0.

s:.
24% 24
64}$ 65

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 uO to 50 
Straw, baled, car lots,ton.. 3 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. lolls .... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 13

0 14*
0 08

Honey (section»), eadh .... 0 12ft

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8*" 

Eu«t Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Hides,No. 1 steers, ln»'ted.$0 08ft to $....
H ides, No.2 steers, insp'ed.. 0 U7ft .... 
Hides, No. 1 inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2, inspected .
Calfskins, No. 1 selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
■Deacons (dairies), each .
La mlxs-ktofi .........
Pelts, each .........
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Aug. Kept. Dec.

New York........... .......................... 88ft 88ft
Chicago .......................................... 83ft 83ft
Toledo .................. 84ft 84 ft 81ft 86ft
Duiuth, No. 1 N. 90ft 90ft 83ft 82

Chicago Mairkets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edvard Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat- 

Sept ..
Dec ..
May ..

Corn- 
Kept ..
'Dec ..
May ..

Oats—
Kept ..
Dec ..
May ..

Fork - 
£*Pt .

Ribs—
Kept ............... „7 85 7 80 7 70 7 70

Lard- 
Sept .

47ft47CO 22ft.. 22% 
86ft 
24 ft 
73ft 
77

WriteThe Outlook.
The Outlook, furnished by J. L. Mitchell 

& Co.. 75 Yonge street, Telephone Main 
4.i8. 4026. 4557: We will probably have a 
reaction the coming week, after an ad
vance of^to to 15 points. We advise the 
purchase of any good railroad stock that, 
returns 5 per cent. Twin City should do 
better.

86
752-^ft

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

1674ftpie of 13%7ft ed
89 89E. .. 22ft 

.. 36
22ft 1»
86 T4N ST. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

Eggs, new-laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb ...........

28ft28ft 15ng............
do., ]s4 pref. 
do., 2nd prof.

42 42136
35ft 36 15

On Wflll Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired ,T. G. Rca.ty, 

Txlni; Edward Hotel at the close of the 
m.irkot to-day:
•wiLJ8 a,m,oa,t "* difficult to venture anv 
positive opinion on t.ho future course of 
the prices for stocks, with any degree of 
assurance, ns It was during the nervous 
and excited days which marked the nlose 
of last week.

We have never seen such a complete re- 
Tnlslon of sentiment from bear to the bull 
side, nor have we ever seen sneh a vio
lent recovery In prices. Tl,,-' short Infer- 
est created during the recent depression 
must have been unpreeedentedlv large, hut 
It goes without saying that the standard 
Gil people were chiefly responsible for 
caring cheeked the decline and brought 
alnut the upturn, and have undoubtedly 
been active with the Morgan people |„ help
ing along the rise, which now approximu'es 
a recovery of 19 to 15 points In the more 
active stocks from last Saturday's level, 
velop 1 eeemed as thn a Panlc would de-

£DIon5 hl'"1 then predicted that prices 
would by to-day reach their present level, 
he would have heea laughed at, so thick 
was the pessimistic feeling. There Is no 
doubt that the liquidation movement had 
run Its course, and, with (he unwieldy 
shnr( Interest, there was a good basis for 
V’r"‘5C the market. Since then We have 
had four days of excited and general 
heavy buying, and It would now seem as 
mo tnis snort interest has been well rov- 
ererl. and commission houses and traders 
hive taken back a sufficiently large 
amount of Stocks to even tin the "specula 
tlve position. The feature of to-day’s mar
ket was the profit-taking movement among 
traders, and this was helped along l»v the 
nnnk statement again proving a disap
pointment.

Prices may go higher next week on fur
ther manipulation and foreed covering bv 
belated shorts, hut, under the existing con
ditions. we think the wisest nollcv to pur- 
sue would be, at len.st. to refrain from 
Tvrtner buying, except on concessions, and 
until exciting speculation Is over and the 
market settles down, as many of the bull 
rumors now current have no more founda
tion in fact than had some of the virions 
hear rumors which were u*ed last week 
to help break the market.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing from New York after the close*

The market quirted considerably to-day, 
am! realizing Kales and continued offerings 
by professionals resulted In recessions of 
ft to ft and In special cases over a point. 
At the early recessions, support appeared 
to he forthcoming, and the decline was 
checked. In the last hour the market mov
ed 'irregularly, but the tone hardened 
after the appearance of the hank

Standard Stcxk A Mining- E.tehnngo
Aug. 14. Aug. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. R‘d.$’s Black Tall ............... 4
Brandon & G. C...............
Can. G. F. S. ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd............. 75
Centre Star ...
California ..........................
Deer Trail Con. .. 2ft 1ft 2ft 1ft 
Dom. Con ...
Fairvlew Oorp.
Giant ...................
Golden Star . ..
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask...........
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star .....
OHve ....................
Payne ... .........
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan ..............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ................
War Eagle ....
White Rear ...
Winnipeg <as.) .
Wonderful ... .
C. P. R................
Duluth, com. ..

do., pref............
Soo Ry.,

do., pref.........................
Lake Sup., com...............
Toi*onto Railway .. ..
Twin City ...............
('row’s Nest Coal . 3 
Dom. Coal. com. . .
Dom. S. X- I., com. 11 10ft 

do., prof.
N. S. Steel, com. . .

do., pref.................
Richelieu .................
Tor. Elec. T ight ..
Can .Gen. Elec. ...

2 4 2

4ft 8ft 4ft 3ft
13 13

75 -. 0 07 
.. 0 U9 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 60 
. 0 35 
. 0 30 
.. 0 16

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c 1 o 
45e. and No. 3 at 42c for export. 1‘rlces 
nominal.

29 24 20 24

doctor 2 1 1
Oats—Oats are quoted at 30fte north. 

33ftc to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east for 
No. 1.

Com—Canadian, 59c; for American, 60c. 
on (rack at Toronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 68c 
west and 63c for /No. 2 for export, mtiiddle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
52c east.

Bran—Olty mills sell brnn nt $16 to $17, 
and Jrtiorts hit $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on tra:k, Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

3 5
3 2 3 17

0 09of pi-toes demanded In other sections of 
the market.

10
;... 0 04%450 375 450he can 

purity 
;ige of

6 6
2 2had New York. Aug. 15.—The statement of 

averages of tfhe clearing house hanks oZ 
thi-s city for the week shows: Loans de
creased $4,361,500; deposits, decreased $8,- 
937,200; circulation, increased $13,460; legal 
fenders, decreased $1,046,800; aperie. de
creased 1,211,000; reserve, decreased $2,- 
257.800; rererve required, decreased $2,- 
234.300; surplus, decreased $23,500; cx TJ.S. 
deposits, decreased $88.350.

3 1 3 1
24 4

28 20 
14 11

20 17
40 35

25
14

20
40

3 1 13fcl' 6 4 6 4
48 40 48 40
7 5 7 5American Sheot Steel Company of Pitts

burg. part of rnited States Steel Corpora
tion, closes mills, said to be for repairs.

Dun’s review reports hesitation in some 
branches of iron and steel industry.

Rock Island Interests hbldç option of suf
ficient Seaboard to control.

.. It 11 14 11

.. 4ft 3ft 4ft 3ft 
4 ...
4 ...

127 126ft 126 123 NO INTEREST]
We rharge you no intero.t for 1 

carrying long etock*. If you are I 
paying Interest to others you are S 
throwing money away.

Commission 
Company

Incorpore ted.
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

4 Open. High. Lotv. Clos»; 
... 63% 64% 83% 63%
... 86% 84
... 84% 85% 84% 85%;

... 68% 53 52%
.. 53 53
.. 53% 53% 53 53

.. 86% 35% .34% 34%,

.. 36% 36% 36% .36%!

.. 38% 38% 38 38%

...1315 1313 1300 2300

4 Toronto Sngnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, *4.2.3, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
83.58. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c les«.

83% 83%

55% 54% 58 67
The helling mass of unplaced 62% 

52% 52%128% 127%
NKLERS ■ST. L4.H HENCE MARKET.

COE04% 05 ft 04 ft
275 350 275 Receipts of farm produce were two loads 

of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loads of straw, 
uiiu a moderato dellvchy of butter, eggs 
and poultry,

(hits—Two load's sold nt 37ftc per bushel.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $8 to $9 50 

per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $9 to $9 50 per 

ton.

:zle m ;Extra session in October considered ns- 
sured. and Immediate action on tlnanclal 
measure expected.

remain
n.
CH. 87% 87Thirty-nine roads for first week Angnst 

show average gross Increase 11.73 per cent.

Seventy-three roads for Jnne show ave
rage net Increase 9.36 per cent.

Limited 7 95 7 95 7 92 7 95
Potatoes—Plentiful deliveries sold at 40r 

to 45c per bushel by tbA load from farm
ers' nnd gardeners' wagons.

Butter—Price* ranged from 18e to 20e per 
lb. fnr the bulk, 
special customers, It was reported, brought 
two cents per lb. more.

Eggs—-Strictly new-laid eggs are not as 
plentiful, and while the bulk of deliveries 
‘•old at 20c per dozen, there were sales 
of a few Io-ts laid within two da vs at 22c 
per dozen.

Poultry—The qualify of the general de- 
lherle« of spring ducks and chickens ban 
improved verv much during th-1 past two 
weeks and prlees were correspondingly bet
ter, as_followR: Spring ohlckens sold from 
60c to $1.25 per pair, the bulk going at 
Sfic to $1.10 per pair; spring ducks, 80e to 
$1.25 per pair, the bulk going at $1 
per pair.

Mrs, (*hnpmon sold six pairs of spring 
chickens nt 90c fo $1.10 per pair.

IT. Wlickson & Son. who ire noted for 
haring nt all times the 7»rv best of all 
kinds of meats and poultry, hnd an ex
ceptionally fine display on Saturday of 
beef, lamb nnd veal as well n« poultry.

Beware of f'onnterfelt Coin. 
Several f amber s' wive» lately h«vé been 

victimized bv having spurious silver coin 
ns well as bills pa<d th°m for their pre- 
dure. A week ago on<* lady showed The 
World reporter a five dollar Federal Rank 
hill and on Saturday another lady «tnfed 
that hnd a fifty cent piece given to 
her. xvhldh she drtd nof kno.v wa.s "bad 
until she was purchasing some goods In 
Eaton's.
Grnln—

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, soring, brwdi 
Wheat' goose, bush
Barley, hush .............
Bean», bush ...........
Beans, hand picked
Pens. hnv'h ...............
Rve. bush .................
Ofiis bush .................
Oats. new. hush ... 

liny nnd ft.aw—
Rnr. per ten .............
Ray. new. per ton .
Straw, loner, per ten 
Straw, «henf. per ton .. 9 00 

Fruits and Veoretnhles—
Potatoes, per hush 
Cabbage, per dor . ,
Onions, per hush .

Poultry—
Chickens per nalr ...........SB AO to $1
Suring chlekens. per nalr. 0 r/>
Storing ducks, per pair .. O 75
Tvirkev*. per lb ............... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb rnlls ...............$0 16 fo $0
Fees, new told, doyen ... 0 18 

Fresh Meat
Reef, fnrenoenter*, cwt . .$4 50 fo 
Peef. hinYtouartor*. ^wt . 9 oo
Mu I fonT light, evt ........... fi'OO
Spring lambs, each ...........3 00

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain, l-8o per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon It in any of our 130 branch 
offices. Wo refer to 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositorien. 

General Offices:

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 50 nt 126ft; At
chison. 30 at 6211, .100 nt 62ft. 50 at 62; 
Reck Island, pref., 20 at 65: Pen ns vlvn nia. 
20 at 125ft. 2i>) at 125%. 20 at 125ft. 40 
nt 125ft; Baltimore ami Olitb, 20 at 82ft 
50 nt 82ft. 50 fit 83; Erie, 20 at 28ft 10 
at 28ft, 50 nt 29.

New Ycrk Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 15.—Butter—Firm and 

unchanged; receipts, 3940.
Cheese-Unsettled; no change in prices; 

receipts, 3342.
^Ezgs-^S-teady and unchanged; receipts,

Bradstreet's report says developments 
Ibis week have been largely favorable.

Expected Rock island will secure Pa
cific outlet over Atchison.

Talk of 4 per cent/basis for Norfolk 
W estern In November.

Prospect for dividend "on Southern Paci
fic brighter.

Trade interests more bullish 
gamated Copper.

A few wholes lof» toTINGS
Racks (slow
tc.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 15.—Oil closed at $1.56.

'7* and Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—Wheat, spot firm; 

No. 1 sprltig, Uh $d: No. 2 red western 
winter (new). 6s 4d; No. 1 California, fis 9d. 
Future*, firm;. Sept., fit* 7d; Oct., fis fiftd; 
Dec., tis 7d. Corn—Spot, firm; American 
mixed, -to 8d; futures, steady; Kept.. 4* 
7%d; Oct., 4s 7ftd. Peas, Canadian, quiet, 
5y 6d. Flour, 8t. Louis fancy winter, 
quiet, 5s 3d. Hops, at London (Pacific 
const), steady, £5 JOs to £0. Beef, extra 
India mess, dull, 62» 9d. Pork, prime mess 
wewfern, dull, 7fis 3d. Ham*, short cut, 14 
to 16 pounds, strong, 61*. Bacon, Cumber
land cut, 26 to 30 pounds, firm, 52a 6d; 
short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds steady, 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34

Stanchions
Watering

est Prices
. . . state

ment, which was a surprise to some of the 
best Informed bankers, because its fea
tures were out of line with tne prollmin- 

I ary summary of the known money move
ments. The actual surprise was the de
crease In loans, the first noteworthy re
duction in this Item for s)>me time, 
decrease In deposits offset 
cash.

Colton Market».
The fluriiiH,t,ions in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

New York Life Building,
ion Ama-

are Oo.,
IDE. _

Aug °Pen* High- Low- Close.
Sept. ... .... 10.80 10.8i

.................. 9.97 10.00
Dec...................... 9.76 9.78
Jnn....................... 9.76 9.78

Spot—Closed dull, 12.75;

Local OlflfStGeneral Electric business for six months 
ended July 31 increased 10

No immediate

▲ddrefli—30.79
9.9.8
9.76
9.76

10.80 
10.00 
9.78 
9.78

sales, 61 bales.

per cent.

goldjmports expected.

Mexican Central/ conversion plan 
save $706.000 in prospective fixed charges.

The
the logs In 

A wide from the statement there 
was no news of special Interest, hev'ond the 
i-otmnetraffKi rerun.,, whlrti won» c.vnr- 
ahlp. 33.0 slrong p eltlon of nnthrndt» 
foitl fnmp.'inlps was reflectpfl In O. an<t W. 
anrnfngs ff,r tha .Time quarter, s'how- 
1ns an Inripast-d sniTlug'nf $.359,000. Crnn 
11PW6 was Pi.rmiraglng. Tfc» final ,lan|. 
Ins, wtu--. Irregular, a^be sloelt, ,h.,w- 
Ing net lie-linos nf 1 per cent and 
3’hn (-losing tone was ri'nolilonaiT. 
ns the majority of the list

A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.
ODS. 8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

will
'nvse Man 
Low.

13 Hour* to Brnu 1 ford vim Grand 
Trunk.

Leave Toronto by the Grand 
fast express at 9.00 a.m. dally, except 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a m 
One hour and thirty minutes' run slop
ping nt Hamilton only. Express leaves 
Brantford 1.30 p.m. daily, except fitin- 
nay. arriving Toronto 3.00 p m Pas
senger! can rely upon th> arrival and 
departure time of these trains, as they 
do not wait for any connections. For 
tickets apply to Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strce-ts*

Shippers complalu of car shortage.

American Sugar advanced list prices 10 
points.

"P Is no guarantee that prices »vlll 
nef doolinp Inter. Rr-uçdte the spectacular 
evolution made for tlm attraction of rh-> 
public, there Is lit lie or no evidence that 
f.tiltiders are sharing in the fin.-mations 
i moss it can be definitely shown that 
mudDfss Is not receding, values will 
de inter, and that below 'tonner recent 
ow Printc. At the clos*» of rally now on.
hrLJl Vl,’n ns hv ^"mmlp'ciorr
of fh'c,'' :1n l on the strength

the length of time 
h! t T"-' rnar*t,,t mar for

cn,>r° *ni’x°rable law of ►uppi> an I den-and. hut
"lffh' fnllowin* H>«

nil',, ’;'“k hh,t-ment was |nd|.
- nothing A iIciti'Ica |n Jn-ins

ixialt™"rî'|ll'an n7",M ,'-r :l dc.-reas. In 
mn It, ot fhas b.-m-lr

' month L Lr<"‘ ' ’-’"t is n farerahi'e
month to -nglnoor sit,-’, i „„„,Monpv
for nop moving is not i-onuivo-! .iji 
"hnt In toy. and the Imprrv.-.l
K n,m*oïk7w ,W‘" T r* from dis-
POMrig Of their urodii :>r Th pro

Sonm-nt -n,1" f"a; "i,! ' «han oroàt"

.............. .. :.n :.uonf' r,h^
t0 .T*™- ""Oh will a!ff!-nth'” 

nltc"in|".i luring I’m c.-uhic Xew York. Aug. 15. The fnlluro of 11.
• “l'a‘l,nK oommon and N y r •r- I.Inks was nnnotincod on tho Fnnsolldat
m talked of as prnbai,i„ ,n;. Ih^:ed Excha-nge at the close to-dny. The

Ten,are, nn the -T. -igTh ,,f I fitilure was not important,
a increment an attempt , | ho mafl„ '! ...
V” v’w'l ltn,.';,h,r, hra' i,"s rr nie market.; Xcw York. Aug. 15. We expect to
»-L,‘ , r‘J r. hns '-'|v'■■*• ~n->1 advice -oia market something like thif of resterdiv
■■ 1 o„f of the market on -h.» long tide xvi,1ï specialty advanees in stocks that
nVv fh:s u srlrcn with mwlhav<‘ not «°110 11 f rapidly. There are ’.nil
mpjins,s n'-w The hi tii-ftjio'i (hv out on CnnmliAu Pacific. Southcni

rr.9, «a.-ffens is lmpniv.'d.rtnd nel, : - ' r‘"ifiri Brio prefen-cd and Atchison pre-
Muks tior penis can prevent tho 'noritni 1 >' *(,n*cd. We think the market Is nearing

, . . 1 temporary top. Traders should govern
wisHv locaJ Intere.RiR h ive ignored * nn.- llh,,T ÎV ,,0IIR accordingly. Realizing thus 

eltoe eh on ce ,>f advancing inme^l- !!,'vn wP!1 ,$tkrn. but it will expand
"hder eewer of ,hc app-îrct strengïh aî 3S thf* rI,° <,x,Pnd.s .'^w 11 Topics.

Pw ^orî< With the 'xef-jrtlen of Twin I

53s 6d; 
L. ponmds,

firm, 53s; long clear middles, lieavv, 35 t<i 
40 pound», firm, 52s; short dear hacks, 16 
to 30 pounds, steady, 47s fid; clear bellies, 
14 to 16 pounds, firm, 53s: shoulders,square,* 
H to 13 pounds, firm, 30s. * Lard, prime 
western, in tierces* firm, 38s 6d: American 
refined In paills, firm, 39s 6d. Butter, nom 
iu.nl.

ed,7

sed by hi* 
ce- with 
Higbie ot 

a ration ac-

Trunk UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

.7. L. Campbell & Co.'8 London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares £83% hU-

The London securities markets were ea
sier to-day. owing to the disquieting re
ports regarding possible Macedonian com
plications. American railway shares, after 
n strong opening, manifested an irregular 
tendency.

over, 
so far 

was concerned.
turn-

at be was 
ing fed on 
gbiea have 
d Mr. Hig- 
acted the 

. He says 
oklng. an“ 
I apple Pie
ubstltutms
iouS kinds
... shell*1
breakfast 

is the first 
has been 

Is part ot 
comes 

testi-

Forrlcn Eirlmnse.
Messrs. Glazehrook A- Berber exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel 1091) 
to d., v report Closing exchange rates as 
follows :

New York Grain and Prodnee.
New York, Aug. 1.5,—Flour- Receipts,* 15, 

627 barrels; exports, 7122 barrels; sales, 
5200 biitfhels; strong and held higher 
srine grades. Rye flour, steady. Cor0- 
nifal, «ready. Rye, quiet. Barley, dull, 
wheat—Receipts, 51.300 busheft; salce 2.• 
250.000 bushels futures; 10,000 toisbels 
spot. Rpotf firm; No. 2 red. S7ftc elorato-, 
and SOftcF f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern 
D ninth. 97 ft c, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 bird 
Manitoba, 9«ftc. f.o.b., afloat. On good out- 
side support, higher cables,- strong north
west markets and covering, wheat develop
ed a further sharp rise this morning, prices 
attaining new high levels. Near the Horp. 
lion ever, the market yielded to - ealizlng 
and was finally but %c net liighiT: May, 
89%e to 89fte, closed 80%c; ‘kept., 88fte to 
S8%c, dosed 88ftc; Dec., 88ft•; to 88ftc, 
closed 88

Ropn—Receipts. 5250 bushelH; exports. 64,- 
4.10 buBtoels; sales. 50.000 bushels futures; 
spot, steady; No. 2 69ftc, elevator, and 60c 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61 ftp; No. 2 
COfto. In option market with the wheat ad
vance, corn solid up «lightly, but was too 
dull for much response, besides Adding 
weather news was favorable again. A set
back near the close under liquidation Usft 
final prices ftc net lower: Sept., 69c to 
59%c, dosed 59c; Dec., 59ftc to 59 ll-16c, 
çjosed 59ft c.

Oats—RecelT>t«, 77.000 bushels; exports, 
11.300 biwhels: spot, steady; No. 2. 39c: 
No. 3, 38ftr• standard white, 42e; No. 2 
white, 42c; No. 3 white, 41c; track white, 
41c to 46ftr. Rosin, stradv; strained, com- 
n.on to good, $1.90. Molasses, firm. PI* 
Iron, quiet and nominal. O 
Tend, quiet. Tin. steady. Rpelter, firm. 
Coffee. <»pot quiet. Sugar, raw, steady; 
refined, firm.

a day of rerk-in- Retwcen Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
par

London was again n seller In this 
ket to «lay, but nn Satmxlay's market is 
generally a holiday affair, it Is not llkclv 
that much more will be done than to even 
up, with a moderate balance on the sell
ing side. Both Iguidon and Berlin, accord
ing to cables, say the advance was too ra
pid. and tlmt manipulation played as great 
a part ns short covering. Town Topics.

c:imar Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-t 
8 7-8 to 9 

'.) 1-2 to 8 ft-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-4

N.Y. Fund*..
Moni'l Funds 

GO days sight.. 8 19-32 
Demand Stg.. 95-32 
Cible Trans.. 9 9 32

$6 77ft to ?.... 
. 0 77 
. û 70 
. O 74ft 
. O 44ft 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. O 78ft 
. O 45 
. 0 36 
. 0 37ft

80S 
9 7-32 

9 U-;«
liny Fever Sufferers.

You can escape this annoying disease 
hy going to the highlands of Ontario. 
No hay fever can exist, in the pure 
atmosphere of the Musk ok a Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, or Georgian Bay. The 
Grand Trunk have Issued nn illustrat
ed pamphlet entitled "Hay Fever." 
which may be obtained at city ticket 
nfflrie. north west corner King and 
Yonge-streeta.

0 72

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days..! 4.83ft;4.82ft tb .... 
Sterling, danmd..j 4.86 j4.85% to ....

orn 1 50Actual.seme 
prices In t!;c

Plans for settlement with nil creditors of 
T. J. Taylor A- <to. are being carried eut, 
ami the company expects to resume busi
ness soon. The Government Committee 
nr* the Stock Exchange is expected jn give 
its consent soon, as agreements with all 
creditors arc placed before it.

0 38Price of Silver
Bar silver In London. 25ftd per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 55ftc per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43fte.

use
R. C. Brown & Co.

STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
kpert
inguishlng .$12 » to $....

9 59. 8 00 
. 5 50ed

Mot r y Miurkct*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent Money, 2 to 2ft per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2ft to 2 13-10 per cent., nnd for 
three months’ bills, 2ft to 2ft per cent. 
New York, lft to 2 per cent., lost l°an 3ft 
per cent.

Private wires to J. F. OLIVER dc GO., 
New York Consolidated Stock Exchange. 

Continuous London Cable Quotations. 
Correspondence Solicited,

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

'ES SELS. fi 56“Black Ill union <1 Express'*—Atlantic 
City FxcnvsIoiiN.

August IS and 25, via L°hlgh Valley 
TL B. Tickets only S10 the round trip 
from Suspension Bridge; good for 15 
days* Tickets good on “Black Dia
mond Express." Stop over allowed at 
Philadelphia. Gall at L. V. office, 33 
Yonee-street, Board of Trade, for par
ticulars. 012

rivals—Sti
ngers anj* 

pound,
purge

.$0 40 fo $0 45 
. O 40 
. 1 50

O 50 white.
•ry
‘am tog of the Eastern Townships Dairy men to 

Association here to-day 39 factories offered 
1940 boxes of cheese; 19 créa merle# offered 
71Â4 boxes of hutt<*r. Cheese sales: Frank 
Duckett bought 138 boxes at 10fte, 60 
boxes at 10c; Hodgson Bros, bought 459 
boxes nt 10c, 22 boxe# at 10 1-10c; Hugh 
Allan bought 216 nox-^s at 10 1-16c; 1). A. 
McPherson 3c Oo. bought 198 txrxi-tf nt 10%c; 
Jnmee Alexander, 48 box1*# nt 10 1 10;;,all 

Butter sales: James Alexander 
Wight 407 boxes at 19c nnd 23 boxes ar 
18%c; James Palrymple boeght 61 boxes 
nt ISftc nnd 75 box'*# at 3!V: Hodgson 
Bros, bought 122 boxen iTf ISfte; Frank 
Duckett bongfct 1(#6 botes at ISfto; Hugo 
Allan, 45 boxes at IRftc; A, J. Bmce, 210

Contlnned on Pare 8.

kinac, l>a$" New York Stock*.
J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, report» 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stœks to-day:
B A. O...............
Can. Sou ....
C. C. <’.................
r. * A...................
C. G. XV...............
Duluth.................

do., pref. ....
Erie................

do., l<t pref. . 
d.<. 2nd pref.

III. Central ....
N. W......................
V. Y. C.................
R. I.........................

do., pref.............
Atchison ... ,,

do., pref.............
C }\ It.................
Col. Sou ..... 

do., 2nd» ....
Den., prof............
K & T.................

do., pref...........
Î AN.................
Mpx. (ton..............
Mcx. Nat.............
Mo. Pf«e.................
San Fran.............

do.. 2nds.........
S. S. Marie ....

St. Paul ...........
Sou. Pac. ........

als — str' 
William, 

pas-

82 ft 83% 82ft S3

*71 73ft 71 73
23% 23ft 23% 23 
16% 17ft 16% 17

No Closed Season.
Windsor. Aug. 30—The Canadian 

government has passed an Ordor-in- 
Council abolishing the close season for 
whitefish in the yaters bordering on 
Essex County.

0
ood,

The output for the Crow’s Nest Passeu Son» 1. :
.. Midland

Mdd.

topper, firm.29 *29ft
.. 67ft 67ft 
... 52 53
,.. 131ft 134ft 

165 167
.. 125 125%
.. 26 26ft
.. 65 65%
... 62ft 63 
.. 89ft ...
.. 126ft 126% 
.. 15 luft
... 24ft ...

*.*. ."29ft " 21 
. 41 43ft

107% 108ft 
.. 34ft J5

29ft
67ft
53

133ft
167
125
25ft
65%
61ft

-'ÇS
Cheese Market*.

Cowansville,Aug. 15—At the weekly meet-UNION STOCKYARDSin 09’

. Gordon 
sand- ffl TORONTO JUNCTIONson, S __ j These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in Amer-

3 lea, covering at present 35 acres and having 2 14 miles 
™ brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, IS 1-2 acres of felt 

! and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa- 
| city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings,
I yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 

I das street cars to yards from the city.
Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 

Hi Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.«^/VX.-WVWVWW'^.-V

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYH 15%
21%rie*.

ru tid fhmV 
exhibitin'- 

1 and 
nO -♦

Among our new Kail Suitings \yc arc showing a decided 
novelty in Scotch Tivccds. blue and green overcheck on a 
erey ground. Very smart. Our Mail Order Department 
will lonvard samples on request,

20*<
On an 

profitable.
New York in lots of 20 shares and upward, for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire ■"
Branches, 68 Queen St. Weet, and 136-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

y sh&i p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
We bur C.P.R., Twin, Soo, snd all other active stocks listed in

43
167

ft decided^
ny <!»»$ 

els*'» » • 
„f h,lV'‘a 

l pre ,nu’ 
hoi»1

15

9565% 66%

fiiq r-2Nisbet & Auld, Toronto. 51%
57. 55 55 W, W, HODGSON, Manager»128 128 

143ft 145ft 
45-% 46ft

128ion
iji45%

■I â

!

i
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SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet fo many 
of u» entrust ihe custody of im
portant domimente, papers, fire 
and lire iimurance policies and 
other valuables— iho lo<s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

$3.00 A TEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 Ktfl§ Street East, Toronto

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

ASSETS $33.600.000,00

CANADA PERMANENT
ft, MORTGAGE CORPORATION

, msrlyThe Canada Permanent and Wastern 
‘ror Canada Mortgage Corporation,

Head Office: Toronto Street, Toronto

Preslilrnt: GEORGB OOODBRHAM. 
Vlce-rre.ldrnt nnd Managing-Director: 

** J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEÀTTT.
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n I girt for the street fair to be held 
on Friday and Saturday next. All the 
committees are urgently requested to 
be on hand sharp at 7.30 p.m. at the 
residence of Albert Oakley, Balsam- 
avenue. Two military bands, two 
street pianos, two hurdy-gurdies, as 
well ns three pianos and an orchestra 
will take part in the “street fair.” A 
temporary street will be opened thru 
private property from Balsam to Ho- 
ward-avenue, on which will be placed 
some of the 27 tents and attractions 
that compose the show. The Temple 
of Mysteries will contain a chamber 
of horrors, a clairvoyant and gypsy 
fortune teller, a palmist, the living 
head, the fattest women In the world, 
all of whom are professionals.

•Mr- and Mrs. George H. Smith of 
Balsam-avenue spent Sunday at Whit
by.

Mrs. Edward Todd and daughter of 
Simcoe are visiting Mrs. George Oak
ley, Balsam-avenue.

A bather swam out In the lake a 
couple of miles yesterday, and on his 
return was found to be utterly ex
hausted, and on landing became un
conscious. After two hours of hard 
work Boat House Keeper Hicks of 
Munro Park brought him around agon.

Scarboro Cricket Club will play St. 
Stephen's Church here on Aug. 22, the 
Q.OIR. on Sept. 5, and return match 
of the St. Clement's on Sept. 12 on 
their grounds at Victoria Park.

Mr. A. Hey wood. Scarboro Junction, 
has returned home for the rest of the 
season. -*

The Rev. H. C- Dixon preached last 
night In the church pavilion, Spruce- 
avenue, to a very large congregation 
from Acts xvili, 9 and 10: 
afraid but speak,’’ being an earnest 
exhortation to ell Chffletlajns to go 
back to their churches and work. The 
choir rendered the hymns and musi
cal part of the service In a manner 
that would compare favorably with 
some of the city choirs, and the ser
vice Is always bright and attractive. 
The congregations have become so 
large recently that hundreds have had 
to stand outside, the 300 chairs being 
occupied. Another addition will short
ly be made to the pavilion, which 
will be the fifth enlargement.

The Rev. Mr. Dixon leaves to-night 
for Atlantic City, where he will «pend 
a well-earned vacation, he not hav
ing had a holiday for five years.
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A rIsm?Sermon to Loyal True Blues and 
•rangemen by H. 8. Magee, 

fiavenpert.
M Vi
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August 17th46

rP! STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. o
A SimPson Made j^ain Çoat

$10.00.
v'UYORK COUNTY CRIP PROSPECTS I \
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hBudget of Kew* From ike Bemokei 
Réunit* of Saturday’* 

Sport*.
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:lit IN THE MEN’S STORE.

Now, this is something very, very noteworthy. 
Our customs tailoring department had a hand in 
this—how much we do not feel at liberty to say— 
but be sure of this much—you’ll look a long, long 
way before you’ll find such perfect fitting, perfectly 
tailored coats elsewhere at $io.oo. Indeed you will.

Men’s Rain or Shine Overcoats, ready-to-wear ;
these are our own make ami are cut and designed by etir custcm 
cutter. There is a distinctiveness about these garments which 
you don’t get in the regular ready-made ; the collars are close 
fitting and neatly shaped, shoulders are concaved, and the general 
outlines indicate the custom mad- garment, 
rich Oxford Grey Engl sh Co- ert I 1 lb, thoroughly rain
proof, sues 36'to 44, our special price................... ................

r!» t
Toronto Junction. Aug. 16.__The

bers of Duke of York Lodge, Loyal 
True Blue., accompanied by L.O.L. 
002, and L.O.L. IKK), marched to Dav
enport Mlethodist Church this 
noon, headed by the fife 
band- Rev. H- S. Magee preached 
mon on the duty of 
other, and spoke in favorable 
the objects of the Loyal True Blues 
the Orphanage at Plcton, which 1. 
ing creditable work.

Twenty-live car loads of stock arriv
ed at the Union Stock Yards to-day for 
iuesday a market—tweuty-oue by G T 
R. and four by the C.P.R.

In a cloeeiy contested match on the 
Annette street «rounds yesterday,V\ ood- 
bridgre lacrosse team defeated the 
Shamrock* II of Toronto Junction.

,11 $m»;n-

don't need any 
’ other argument to 

the real bargain 
qualities of this sale of 
ours other than these three 
items :

This bit of a mention is 
nothing more than a daily 
reminder, intended to 
keep the store well in 
evidence. We want every 
man to know all we’re 
doing by way of develop- 
ment and what we claim 
in the line of business. 
Even if you never spend 
a cent here, it’ll do no 
harm to emphasize our 
reputation for style.

The trouble is
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Fawn. Orey, Slate Fedoras, in odd 

liaee,were 12.00 and $2.50, 
for.

Grey,
by Chrlety. Trent, 
were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60, |aQCJ

And the crowning feature of the fea«t : 
Any Straw Hat in house, 
not including Panamas...

We're not in the habit of 
throwing away goods 
without some very large 
excuse, and this time it 
is the necessity of clear
ing floors to make room 
for carpenters on what is 
going to be the largest
fur show rooms in Canada.
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l\ Children's $1.50 K«t S

75 Cent*.

Todmorden.
A team of the West End Y.M.C A 

went to Todmorden to play a scheduled 
game with the Min to Lacrosse Club in 
the Intermediate aeries. The Mlntos 
have done none too well in the series 
now nearing an end, but they finished 
strong Saturday, beating the Y.M.C. 
A.'s by a score of 5 to 2 
enthusiasm was manifested by 
friends of the Mlnto Club

uits.some
advertisers take them
selves too seriously. One 
would think the competi
tion of business was 
fought out in the news
papers, But most men 
are sharper than mer
chants think. They find 
out lots of things for 
themselves.

Our aim is to make 
this store so pleasant you 
will want to come again 
and bring your friends.

1
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kGreat washable materi s, tan colored linen, also fawn mohair, made with 

closely pleated detachable skirt with patent waistband, blouse with 
sailor collar, trimmed with insertion, inlaid over red and 
pale blue, regular 81.50 per suit, special, Tnesi »/ ............ ...

the 'ipresent.
comuom ws

3jKew Beach.
“If? Gertie Taylor, Hamilton, is visit- 

lnfr,Ml8S ®ulllvan. Kew Breeze cottage. 
Mlese* Ella and Maggie Sulljvan Pine

Gerirtia«r« '’!slt,ng their cousin, Misa 
Gertrude Sullivan, Kew Breeze cottage
in^Ir?i, aDd Mlss lbsc,n- who are spend- 
T T l 8mrnrner wlth Mr- and Mrs. 
f ' , veulkes, have returned from a
Islands. Moatrea1’ vla the Thousand

Fou*kes has the finest flower 
f'lr „.n the Beach, one specimen of 
tne Llllum Aura turn’’ being pro bably 
unequalled, the blooms, four in number 
each measuring 12 Inches in diameter.'
r-itf9 ^/1,Uatlc event* left over from 
civic Holiday were completed Satur
day, as follows:

Rowing race, single ecull, men — R. 
Robinson 1, R. Worth 2, F- Oliver 3.

Rowing race, double scull, girls-Nora. 
Moon and Dorothy Wreford 1, Annie 
Smith and Gertie Gernmel 2, Rita Mut
ton and Ollie Lynn 3.

Duck hunt—R. Robinson 
“duck."

.75

Dollar £aps for Cents.The W. G D. Dineen Co.
Limited,

Yenge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

I-'.iut Toronto.
East Toronto. Aug. 16.—H. H. Smith, 

B.A., of Orangeville, has received the 
appointment of assistant teacher In the 
new high school, which opens Sept. 1.

Large congregations filled ad the 
churches to-night. The choir of Hope 
Methodist Church rendered some line 
selections.

Sunday to most of the G.T-R. freight 
conductors, engineers, firemen and 
brakemen does not bring much rest, 
to Judge by the traffic to-day.

Men’s, Women’s and Boys’.
Great sale of Caps began Saturday and continues to-day. All kinds of 

good Peak Caps, worth from 35c to $1.00, for 15c apiece.
460 Men’s, Boys’ end Ladies’ Caps, in 6-4 crown shapes, yacht shapes and a quantity made up in 

fancy styles, for boating, tennis <j>r outings ef any kind, fine quality of serges, cloths and fancy tweeds, 
colors black, navy, cardinal, red, white and mixtures. These are the balances from our big cap 
sale, regular prices 35c, 50o, 75c and 81.00, Tuesday to clear. ..^..........................................................

11 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, in the new sailor styles, extra fine braids, best finish, regular 
prices 82.00 to 83.00, Tuesday at.................................................. .....................................................................

1

WHEAT RETAINS POSITION I

Continued From Page 7.

.15l*oxe* at and Lti boxes at 18%c, U0
boxes at 18%c; 30 boxes unsold.

Cornwall—At the Cornwall Cheese Board 
here to-day, 2390 boxes were offered, lOsô 
white, 1256 colored, and 94 U.8. colored ; 
ail sold at 10%c for both white and col-u- 
td. The sales were : James Alexander, 770; 
Hodgins Bros. 104, A. A. Ayer **c Co., 
i.’iroittd, 2Ü6; unsold, 4U.

Watertown, X.Y.—Cheese salon on the 
beard to-day : Sixty-live hundred at 9%c 
to 9%c ïor large.

Belleville—Thirty-four factories offered 
2850 white and 220 colored cheese here to
day. Steles on hoard were as follows: 
Hodgwon VSÔ white, War kin 535 white. Mu- 
grath 300 colored nod 135 vhite, all it 
10 3-36c: Alexander 320 white at 10%c; 
balance refused 10%c, but will accept t>h 
curb.

London—At to-day's cheese market 2800 
cheese offered, 265<) colored and 150 white; 
010 colored and 150 white sold at 10%-e for? 
both. .Next mai-ket Saturday, Aug. 22,

J. W. T. FÂIRWEATHER & CO., York County Crop*. .49As regards marvelous fields of grain 
and the number of bushels threshed 

the in a given time, the present season has

11 me," bu t ‘was'nn à *1 y Pcapt u red ^by MONEY Jr’SÆl Yo'rk County! Repris ïrom‘11/points
E. Purkl*. who thereby became winner wagons, call sud see us. Wo of this magnificent county Indicate
of the contest. Tfl sin*?,?® Z,”™ j‘5,Jœoan6 that with the possible exception of al-

Swimmlng race, boys 16 and under— I U appiy for it. Mmni/à’hî ®ike clover, the yield will be a boun-
H. Ellis 1, H. Hughes 2, R. Davis 3. paid in full at any time, or in tiful one.

Swimming race, men. open—C. Forbes I filU six or twelve monthly pa»- shows a yield of 45 bushels per acre,
I, O. Quigley 2, A. J. Cherrle 3. LU AN have^ e’ntirol^'ïôw'ou^? while an average of 35 bushels is wellSwimming race, girls, open-Dorothy ?cnd,“. clfl Ld g« o« withln tne rail«e' FaJ1 wh!at ‘8 llke"
V reford 1, E* Purkia 2, Gertie Fort*** S icrma Phone-Main 4233. wise an excellent crop, and wherever

RyWlLÆHeVustln L a Quik' The Toronto Security Co ^^^‘Tyiè.d^^^us^’ri?
Ivong dive, boys 16 and under __ “LOANS." acre being recorded. Thru the length

Charles Turner 1, A. Knox 2, H Ellis 3. Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W and breadth of York County the oat 
Tilting contest, boys 14 and und-r- -c-i ■ ' crop has seldom, If ever, been sur-

Victor Smith and Stanley Knox I, Cecil * t_ w , passed. An unusually wide acreage
Made and Gordon Sparnum 2. 1 ° ,bu d !\s an to the Ech<,<>l was this year'sown to this crop, and

Tilting contest, men—Quigley and Oil- I w,,nted the new rooms the appearance of the fields at the
New York, Aug, au.-iieeves—No fresh re- vei’ 1. Gernmel and Turner 2. i™ 1 v, to west instead of to the preseni time, notably thru the Town-

ceipi*. No trudiog m live cattle, fueling An exhibition of expert canoe handl- 1 tl? , , 1. P,-e8e«t building. Mr. ships of York, Scarboro and Markham,
ompuiemc, lng was given by Mr. Kennedy, which i w6 reelgnatlon waH accepted by js aueh as to warrant the belief that 

looo ÜCCVU», JIA> -ULt-p U 11.1 .-'OÔU quarter» oi was truly marvelous. He went out Into tne boaI!d at » meeting last week, and taking Into consideration the wide area,
neuf. Lad vus—Receipts, tuer jivnu; cue car deep water, upset his canoe, righted It, a new election ordered, which will take together with the abundant yield, the
M M at h?.!",ïr >c*turdey and while swimming, dumped the water i,laof «hortly. Tenders have been ad- present year will be a record one. As
^ feSn^VlLly Civ «e^aUvmls" °Ut’ !lf,er wh!ch h« d««robed in the vertlsed for the erection of the
bc‘,0 I^ pcr C ciuati/ S L té ^ I>addllDg '» in hi, swimming cos. rooms-

11 tec per ib. xume.
Mitep uii4i Lambs—Receipts, 1W3U head; ^ parade of decorated boats took 

til cep, sternly; iambs, 10c lower; slicep, Place in the evening, concluding the 
to lew wetüers, *4 to H | sports. Herbert Staneland took first

lambs, ÿo.75 v> $6.^; culls, ÿ4. prize, Mr- Sellers 2, and I- McQuaig .3,
liogh—Rcci-ipt’», 16W head; no trade w hat- and Mr. Raine was very highly re- 

city. Feeling steady. commended; J. Lawlor highly recom
mended, each Contestant securing a 
prize. The" prizes were presented in 
the club house after the parade by 
Messrs* Turner and Gernmel.

The usual weekly dance was after
wards held.

Three rinks, skipped by F. F- Mut
ton, R* Moon and W. Harston, leave 
to-night for Nt a ga rq- on -1 h e - La ke to 
lake part in the Ontario bowling tourn
ament.

84 86 YONGB ST.

some

V^hite §hirts for ^5 Cen*Si r

Not much to pay for a White Shirt, is it? 
Good material, too, and nicely made—a men’s 
store value, and an opportunity for customers of 
the men’s store only.

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made of extra 
heavy cotton, reinforced front, continuous facings, 
regular price up te 40c, sizes 14 to 18, Tuesday ap J
to clear at......................................................................... Aw Æ

Men’s and Boys’ White Duck Shirts, with collar 
attached, large bodies, sizes 12^ to 16^, iegular nn Mm/ 
price np to $1.00, Tuesday..........................................D J rr-KStfM

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in all the 
latest colorings, neat Derby shape, some reversible, 
others satin lined, regular price up to 60c,
Tuesday.......................... ............................................

Barley In some Instances
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1new previously stated,the returns from alsike 

clover in many cases have proved dis
appointing, but that exceptions to this 
regrettable feature exist was proven 
on Saturday near Cashel, when Frank 

Woodbine- Frisby of Frisby Bros., on the farm 
t>f Ateeve Summerfelt, threshed two 

as a bags, or 25fi pounds, of this seed In 10 
minutes. This Is regarded as excep
tionally fast work and proves that even 
in clover the yield may be larger than 
anticipated. A gratifying feature of 
the situation is the abundance of pas
ture everywhere obtainable as a con
sequence of the cool, moist weather 
during the paàt two months. Silo corn, 
hitherto sown largely by many farmers 
for use during the months of July and 
August, has remained practically un
touched, a still further source of sup
ply during fhe winter months, 
many pointe on Yonge-street along the 
Metropolitan Railway and out thru 
York and Scarboro Townships, 
crops of ensilage corn are already so 
far advanced as to render certain the 
fact that the yield will be simply enor 
mous, while the area is probably larger 
than in any previous year. This, coupled 
with a splendid prospect for turnips, 
mangolds and potatoes, a bountiful 
yield of apples, renders the lot of the 
farmers thruout York County to-day 
a truly enviable one.

Some of the city papers published a 
lurid story of an alleged “brutal fight" 
which was said to have taken place on 
the Kingston-read near 
avenue on Sunday, the 9th Inst. An 
eye-witness describes the affair 
few big boys Jos-tllng each other, and 
the “great pools of blood" on the 
sidewalk were merely a frjw drops 
caused by someone who had been bleed
ing at the nose.
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5ome Grocery 44 Specials.”

Simpson’s big basement Grocery Store has come much into evidence since 
holiday time began. We’ve been outfitting so many camping parties and supplying 
such a large number of summer cottagers this season. We print a list of particularly 
interesting prices for to-morrow, which are illustrative of the service of this 
grocery store of ours.

Cblcngo Live Stock,
Chicago, Aug. lo.—Vatpo--itcvelpt», 200 

nominal. goou to prime uteert, jj.20 to 
$5.40; poor to medium, $a.75 lo #0; «pickers 
uud feeder», #2.00 to $4.20; 
o4.ÔO; heifers, *2 to «.JJ, ..Tinner», 51.00 

#2.60; hauls, #2 to #4.26; .ailvos, #3 10 
#0.75; Texan foil steel-;, $0 to #1.75; weet- 
ern vteers, #3.25 to $4.06.

iiogs—Keveipt», MUAI; Monday, 3i),(XW; 
market steady to 3o niigtier; mixed and 
lollcliel», #5.10 t,, #5.7ô; good to diotce 
heavy, $5.45 to #5.57Lj; rougn heavy, #5 lo 
#5.40; lignt, #5.40 to #6.SO; bulk of soles, 
#5,30 to $5.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 2000, steady; lambs, 
«ready; good to choice aethers, #3.25 to 
$3.75; fair fo choice mixed, #2.50 to #3.25; 
native lambs, #3.25 to $0.

OVA'S, $1.50 to Woodbine Bench.
The Willow Club held their annual 

picnic at Croyden Cottage, the resi
dence of Charles Ball, Saturday after
noon. The usual sports were Indulged 
in during the afternoon, and singing 
and dancing at night as long as I he 
Sabbath Observance Act would permit. 
Mrs. Hall, Minnie Lawson and Albert 
Ball gave several songs, which were" 
much appreciated. Among those pre
sent were. W. R. Sexton, president; 
Charles Ball, secretary: Frank Whit
field, treasurer; Fred Ball, Arthur Ball, 
J. Hcwson.MiSses Purely, Hall, Spence, 
Clark, Sanderson, Mullln, Flossie Whit
field, De Witt, Florence Day, Nelson, 
Stevens, Langton, Minnie Lawson.Ethri 
and Hazel Sexton, Mabel Sexton, Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. Whitfield, Mrs. Sexton, Mrs. 
Ball, Miss Ella Davis, A. Houston, 
Fred Long, F. Stevens, George Long, 
and many others.
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Cascade Brand Fresh Salmon, best pink, regu
lar 10b, 2 cans Tuesday

Fresh Featberstrip Cocoanut, regular 20c, per 
lb. Tuesday

At Finest Selected Valencia Raisins, 2 lbs. Tues.
............................................................... 15

Crosse and Blackwell's Pickles, assorted ocL 1-2
pint bottles, regular 20c, per bottle,- Tuesday.. .15

Best Whole Mixed Pickling Spice, regular 20c 
per lb., Tuesday ...........

Washington Lye, powdered and perfumed,...regu
lar 10c, 2 cans Tuesday   .15

West Kew Beach.
.15Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sexton, 
Mecca Lodge-

Miss Lizzie Bourdon Is visiting Miss 
Purisey, Pasandena Cottage.

Thomas
East ItnfTnio Live Stock. „ J. Pollock, Miss Flossie Whitfield and 

_E»sit Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Beedpt-;. Miss c°ra Denton spent Sunday at 
150 bead; good demand, sternly; prime and Mecca Lodge.
Shipping steer», #C<i to $5.40; but hors’ The program of sports ipobtponed 

r:u"!> a,n l heifer», #2.23 from Civic Holiday was completed 
f*edsM>ttwU«4 *v£m £ i?eL.int>""l«r5. “"v Saturday afternoon. These are the 
15e lower, *r,W to $7 25 ,6 heed: events and the names of the winners:

Hogs-.Receipt.#. 3600 head; pin. ioe to Swimming race, glrle, 16 and under— 
35e higher: others, steady. ’ H-avv, $5.75 Bazel Sexton 1, Eva Robinson 2. 
to #5.80; mixed, - i to >5.85: yorkors, Swimming race, boys 16 and under 
#5.05 to #‘i; pigs, #0.10 to #0.25; roughs, —Herb King 1, Norman Pa«coe 2.
$4.7e to $5; «tags. #4 to $4.50. Swimming race, men—W. Jury 1,

sheep and Lambs Receipts. 4 S00 head ; Harrv Wright 2 
sheep, steady; lambs, «low, 35c lower; ’ b

#11; vearilng», $4.50 to #4 75; 
wethers, #4 to #4.2,5: -wo», $2.50 to #3.65; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to #4

the
15

Chalmers’ Gelatine, regular 10c, 2 packages the sat 
sons o 
South 
applause 
the prop 
day’s coi 
used whe 
on ovath

Tuesday .15and James Woollngs. Mrs.
Gold Dust Corn Meal, 1-2 stone Tuesday....
Ivory Gloss Starch, 2-one pound cartoons, Tues-
.............................................................................................................. .15

..............15.15

day
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Watch a smoker's face and you can 
tell If his cigar is satisfactory. There 
is no doubt about It if he is smoking 
n Grnndas. "Manana,’’ the Spaniard, 
is Grandas’ Trade Mark.

H<I
- * ■Balmy Bench.

Final arrangements will be made to*
Î X• Lii KIf. NX:

Tilting contest—Cope and Williamslain Its, $4.25 lo i?L.
Tub race—H. Chambers 1, H. Wright 'Zyg2. COMFORT

GLASSES
i •j|British Cattle Market. Paddle race, with hands only—W1I-

T.ondnn, Aug. 15.—Live cuttle steady at Wamson 1. Cope 2.
10%c to 1P/.C per 4h for tm^rican st"ei-s. Rowing race, double scull, boys and 
dressed weight; Canadian steers. lOr to girls under 16—Hazel 
30%c PCT II.,; T.’frieeraror beef, to 8V Charles King 1, Edna and Herbert 
per 11). bheep, lip to 12c, King 2

1 inronuricHN Thro*. Rowlnp race, Pingle scull, girlg'un-
Frerlerir-k f it -w * < drr 1^—Hazel Saxton 1, Edna King 2.

turn o i frr.5 t \ ^ Hamilton, Jui»f<re- Rowing race, single scull, 500 yards, Ham^r Greenwood0'1» ^ men-F. Watt 1, W. Jury 2, Boston 3-
rontc, l-rilv-.ir.sltv of lK-fr^mv MjR"w‘n* race single scull, bdles-
ln London, was unconscious fo? n'rce Jury 1’ Eïa PT?î,lns"n 2’ Mlî»
days after his re. ent omnibus accident j"'n'amson 3. Edna King 4.
For these three da vs It >was a toss uo ! „P°ubIe *c"11 ™Cf' b?y8 under 20- 
whet her he would recover or not One : ^-has. and Fred K.ng 1.
London paper stated that he was sure : Thp hpach wns brilliantly lighted up 
to die. He pulled thru, however, and is on Saturday evening with Chinese Ian- 
row about as well as ever. ’ terns.

Jnirv'S Nelsnn was a visitor at Mt. 
Scholtor's Crescent View Cottnge.

Mrs. O'Laughlin and her .«on Willie 
of St. Paul, Minn., who have been 
visiting the bench for the past month, 
left for burn*» Saturday.

The cup defender Strathconn was 
becalmed off the bearh yesterday after
noon, and many small crafts put out 
to the scene, occupied byi curious resi
dents. The yacht had to be towed in
to port.

V

(\Sexton and -yjin JF '1?■XU
That’s the kind we sell—comfort to 
the weak ero, comtorfc to the tender 
nose, comfort ta ue, comfort to you. 
Prices lower than the lowest, qual
ity considered.
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Furniture Sale commencement for Tuesday 
concentrâtes upon Chairs.Shot Child Instead of Wife

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 16.—Michael 
McElligntt, an employe >>f the Boston 
& Albany Raiirna-1, to-day shot at his 
xvffe with a 32 calibre revolver, and, 
missing her. wounded his four-months- 
old child, which the woman was hold
ing in her arms. There Is a possibility 
fhet the child may recover.

When you think of Furniture at all you think of a chair. A chair and a table
our Furniture Saleare the very first primal requisites of a civilized home. Tuesday 

deals with chairs. Chairs of all kinds, chairs of ail values, chairs of all descriptions, 
singly and in sets, for every room in every style of house. Kitchen chairs, drawing
room chairs, dining-room chairs, bedroom chairs, hall chairs, wooden chairs, uphol
stered chairs, rattan chairs, rocking chairs, Morris chairs, easy chairs, solid chairs, 
hard chairs, cane chairs—chairs, chairs, chairs ! Here are some of them ; more at 
the store. What kind of a chair do you want ? What do you want to pay for it ? 
We have it and cheaper.

Toronto’* Groat Hot#-!,
The King Edward Is the only modern 

fireproof hotel In the city. Built of 
Bteel, atone and marble; rates #1.50 
European and $3 and up American.

Norway.
H. Waters has resigned from Pub

lic School Board No. 20, because of 
opposition to the policy of the board

Hit I

th.200 Hardwood Golden Oak Finish Kitchen Chairs, 
embossed carved backs, double stretchers, shaped 
springs, strongly made, regular price 45c,
Tuesday special ;...............................................................

100 Dintag Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, shaped wood seats, braced arms, regu
lar price $1.00, August Sale price..............................

200 Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, golden finish, 
polished saddle shaped solid wood seats, 
regular $1.75, August Sale price ...................

150 Solid Oak Ohairs, with quarter-cut saddle 
shaped seats, bent post hack legs, suitable for bed
rooms, dining rooms or halls, regular price 
$2.25, August Sale price .........................................

Dining-room Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, upholstered seats, 5 small and 1 arm chair, 
In sets, regular price $10.50, August Sale
price........................................................................................

Dining-room Chairs, to quarter-cut golden oak, 
polished, saddle shaped seats, brace arms. In sets 6 
small and 1 arm chair, regular price $14.60,
August Sale price ........................................................

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, box 
frame seats, solid leather upholstered, reg. 
price, per set, $25, August Sale price....’

Dining-room Chairs, high backs, neatly carved, 
golden quarter-cut oak, box frame seats, square poet 
shaiped legs, . claw feet, solid learner upholstered 
(in sets), regular price $31.50, August 
Sale price........... ........................................ .. ...............

Bedroom Chairs, In quarter golden oak and birch 
mahogany finish, close cane seats, regular 
price $2-25, August Sale price ...........................

Bedroom Rocking Chairs, In quarter-cut golden 
oak and mahogany finish, cane seats, regu- | 
lar price $2.60, August Sale price ........................ I,

35 1140SCORE’S TENTS FOR THE

EXHIBITION .79 21.75
It is advisable to make arrangements ahead of time for your 

Exhibition wants, (71

I 00D. PIKE CO-, LIMITED.
123 King St. East.

THE

2450
I.I3 I 65Late of No 188

KING STREET WEST, 
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spec 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotenry, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects. 1S4

Disf.ases of Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed me nxtrua. 
•ion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacement! of the womb 

OwncM Hemes—e a. m. to $ e. m. saadavi lulaa.

DR. n. H. GRAHAM,
lait.- < f Skin Diseases 7 90 rill I
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The new Lunch Room has already become the most popular Restaurant In the city.

. AUGUST Ot.OM.NG—Dally 6 p.m., Saturday» 1 o’clock. t
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GOOD DRINK ■■■■■■OB
In th* first place it’s pure water ; then it is carbonated, and flavored 
with orange, and has the right touch of Phosphate in it to make it a 
medicinal beverage, us well as a perfectly delicious one.

MCLAUGHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE.
Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

$1.00 for a dozen quarts, delivered. y!56

Any Man 
That Doubts

The value of our fumons “Guineas” should call and sec the 
splendid range of latest designs just received—many pat
terns sold exclusively to us—the best goods the British 
woolen markets can supply—$5,25 spot cash—regular $8.00
value.

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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